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Nov! Meadows' teaclier
Mandy Covault, left, casis a
wary eye at Nikliiia Sarapciieni
as llie student argues for credii
on a quiz answer.
— Page l3A
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Transportation will close the
westbound 1-96 off-ratiip at Novi For more information on
Road for about 25 days this sum the state's road plan,
d e b a t e d , but
mer for a $1 million widening please turn to page 4A.
and reconstruction project.
work to b e d o n e
The project includes an addi
tional exii lane io Novi Road and project," he said. "The incentive
by A u g . 10
concrete repair lo ihe existing is that for each day thai they can
have traffic open before the
pavement. '
Will Mathies, safety engineer .scheduled cotnpletion date, we
By Pam Fleming
will pay them $5,000 a day for
for
ihe
MOOT
Metro
Region,
STAFF WRITER
said thai ihe contractor selected each of those days up to
The intersection may be com for Ihe project will have quite an $50,000."
"We're doing this to encourage
pleted at Novi Road and Grand incentive io gei the job done
eariy completion of ihe ramp."
River Avenue, bul Novi has more quickly.
The
ramp is being redone
"We're planning on full closure
road consiruciion plans thai will
of the ramp, but in doing so, we because of safety concerns.
snarl traffic in ihe near fuiure.
The Michigan Department of decided io give an incentive to the "There have been many rear•
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By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

continued on page 3

They've cliatigcd tiieir natne
frotn "Mcsquiie Grill" to "Steak
on Main,"
but owner
Glacier'Liao
will still be
offering
delicious
food al the
Main Street
Novi loca
tion.
— Page l2A
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c o n d u c t
end collisions on this exit ramp.
We have a safely program where
we look at areas of high crashes,
u n d e r
and this was one of the areas thai s t i l l
we identified," Mathies said.
Mathies said MOOT slaff will
tiieet with local businesses to
s c r u t i n y
inform ihein of the project.
"Right now, we arc saying the
entire project wiii be completed
•
Principal a n d
by Aug. 10, 2005," he said.
Currently, MOOT is looking at
athletic
director
two different time frames as far
as ihe 1-96 off-ramp to Novi
defend actions
Road:

The Name Game

Walter D. Toupin, 82
— Page l8A
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Secret committees, poor com
munication, internal invesligaiions and retribution against stu
dents whose parents speak up
about it.
These are ihe concerns thai par
ent Roger Jaussi addressed to ihe
Novi Community Scliool District
Board of Education last Thursday
night.
Most of Jaussi's presentation'
stemmecl from two recent public
meetings held
by Curt Ellis,
athletics
director, on
proposed
updates to the
high school
athletic code
of conduct,
"My pur
pose here is J . Lawrence
not to stir up
controversy, but let's get on
record, in writing, a policy that
everybody can live with," said
Jaussi.

•-•••"5^1

Sports

continued on page 2

Wild Card
For a half a day, ihe NoviNorthvillc Wild 'Sitings gym
nastics team ilioughi ihe season
was over. Then, like matiy
ieanis in Ihe posi-seasoti, they
were given a second chance,
-l'ageIB

Photo by JOHN HHDER
Novi High School students rehearse for their upcoming production of "Oklahoma!" last Friday afternoon.
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lassoed efforis lo round up a big-cast version
•
Novi students give
of .he Rodgers & Hammcrstein classic.
"1 think we have been progressing fabu
t l i e i r v e r s i o n o f c l a s s i c lously," director Kristen Paiee said. "These
kids are so wonderful io work with. They take
O k l a i i o m a ! next w e e k
direction well.
"It is a big cast, especially cotnpared tp the
last three years. There was a lot of talent."
By Kim Kovelle
At
the school for tlie first time since i989,
STAFF WRITER
this Oklahoma! includes 46 performers, 17
The wind will come sweepin' down the crew members and 28 in the orchestra pit.
The production, starting at 7 p.iri. March
stage next week as Novi High School stu
dents kick up their heels to present the musi 17-19, has offered students new roles, respon
sibility and a bit of bittersweet.
cal Oklahoma!
Despite campus construction and an early
continued on page 2
Easier, the school's creative arts collaborative
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• Wliat: Novi High School Creative Arts
Collabbratjve presents Oklahoma!, the
classic Richard Rodgers and Oscar.
!1amniersteln musical about cowboys,
ranchers, coinedy, love and territory land
in early 20th century America
• When: 7 p.m., Hflarch 17-19
• Ticliels: Went on sale March-1. Cost
Is $8 for adults and $5 for seniors and
children under 12 years old.
• Caii: (248) 449-1500
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f u n d - r a i s e r

'Em Casino Night - from 6-10
p.m. May 14 at Lucky's in
Fountain Wiilk Shopping Center.
" . . . w e t l i o u g h t it w a s t i m e to lool( f o r
invited to N o v i
The idea for the event was bom
during
ihe
Novi
Chamber's
n
e
w event."
Hold ' E m event
"Program of Work" for Board of
Nora CItampion
Directors in November. The
Novi Climber ol Commerce president
entire board goes on a two-day
By Pam Fleming
retreat when members plan
STAFF WRITER
events for the following year.
This idea hit ihe agenda annual charity auction, we
Members gei together to brain
Do ya feel lucky?
lf so, come to the Novi storm about what ihe chamber because the organization's chad- ihought it was time to look for
Chamber of Commerce's upcom should be doing and sei goals for ty auction was 12 years old.
"After a dozen years of the
continued on page 5
ing fund-raiser — Novi Hold the following year.
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
If you're looking for a tax deduc
tion for next year, there's a new
charily in town -— the Novi Parks
Foundation.
Population growth has placed
more demands on limited resources
and has increased expectations for
services in cities.
This growth, along with reduc
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OKLAHOIVIA!

Contact U s
Novl NeiMS
104 W. Main
Northville, Ml 48167

M i r a c l e
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Headquarters

to b e
new

built
expo

near
center

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
One of the ways a city can thrive
and prosper is by attracting new
business to the community.
This increases the tax base, pro
viding valuable income to the city's
general fund.
With the next round of biIdgei
talks on the horizon, the good news
for Novi is that privately-owned
Miracle Software Systems, Inc., a
high-tech company offering support
to IBM, Microsoft and other major
computer users, plans to open a facil
ity in Novi on Grand River Avenue.
Miracle Software Systems is cur
rently headquartered on Ten Mile
Road in Southfield, with offices
scattered about, but wants to con
solidate its offices in Novi.
The city of Novi staff is targeting

" b r i d g e

continued on page 3
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tions In the park millage iate and and chairman of ihe board of die rior services wiihin our parks."
COME TO THE RECEPTION
"The goal is for present and ftilure
stale shared revenue, means Novi's new foundation.
Tlie Novi Parks Foundation has generations to be able to create
Parks. Recreation & Foresuy
been created as a nonprofit organi memories for a lifetime through the
A reception announcing ttie •
Depaitmcnt
use and enjoyment of Novi paiics."
can't meet resi zation to "bridge the gap."
new Nonprofit group will tal<e ^
Staab, a member of die commis The mission of the foundation is
dents' expecta
sion since 1994, has worked widi to maximize non-laxfinancialsup ! placftlfraW 7-8 p.m. on Friday, \
tions.
The
gap die Michigan Jaycees and other port for the depiutment by devel WrdhMt in the Novi Civic.
oping and promoting a program
between serv nonprofit oiiganizations.
°^CentkAtriuX^175W,TenV ^
"I've seen what foundadons can for private donations and public
ices the public
."Mile'fitted. •
expects and do in communities across die slate grants.
available funds and in odier states as well," he said. Randy Auler, director, Novi PaIks, U Jheevglsppentolhe
"With all of die pressures munic Recreation and Forestiy, said the
is widening,
C. Staab
according to ipalities have felt with budget cuts, foundation provides an oppoItunity
Charley Staab, this allows us to bring to the table for every citizen lo offer support
a member of the Parks, Recreation another conduit to accumulate
and FbrestIy Commission, president assets and resources and offer supe
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how are lhc.se ini'estigation.s lo be
conducted and what arc the bound
I Ic explained lhal liic secrul coni- aries, he asked.
"When you pull a student out of
milluc issue came iiiioul liecause
i-ilis did nol di.sclo.sc who maiics up ;i ehiss Ibr four hours and question
llic coinmillcc liial pui logeilicr tlic lliat student alxiut an allegation dial
thai student might have seen, heard
pro|i4)sC(l code orciiiiiliicl.
"nicR- sliouid Ik' opi'i) (li;ili)guc. or partiei[3atcd in, that lo nic is
discourse, iiipul. coiniiicnt and so cleiirly way licyond any protocol
I'dnli." Juussi s;iid. 'To liiis day. liic thai would lie appropriate in ;my
(act di,il dial foiiiniillof is siil) school district," Jaussi said.
He k-licves this type of proce
aiionyiiKius ^ll•il;cs nic as jusi plain
dure has happened several times, '
wrong."
lillis g;ne his rcasciiis uliy llic where sludcnls are pulled oiil and
inlenogated by schixil adminislracdiiiinillce is ;iii(inynuiiis. j
"I siiid al llie iiiceliiiiis liiiil il isn't lion olliciais.
Lawrence s;iid he only knew of
a Cdiiiiiiillcc that's wriliiig policy,"
he Siiid. "Il's mil a Imaiil ;ip|xiiiilcd one incident where :i student w;is
detained
for up lo four hours.
tiimniitlcc. Il's a ciiniiiiilta' lhal I
"fhe bottom line is, we want to
created lliat I'm jusl seeking leedbaek IViiiii. Those |X'oplc are jiisl know what the truth is," said
sharing lliiiuglils. ilie iilliiiiale l.:iwienee. "If we gel it right away,
edniiiiitlee that has a vciiee in what il saves eveiybody a lot of time."
Jaussi explained that the percep
actually is going Ui the board are the
licople who were al those meetings, tion among p;ircnts is, if there is an
(^uitc liaiikly, I s[K'iiI iiiiire lime ineidenl tlwl is se: 'iiis enough lo
with Roger (J:uissi) and the rest of li;ivc a Miideiit p' -'d out of class
those parents ;it those meetings for liira four-hour in .,T(igation, than it
two and a iialf Ikiuis each than we ought lo be .serious enough lo
have s|\.'iil in all of oiii eoinniittee iinolve the p;irents early on.
"When il doe.s get lo llic point
meetings,"
Jaussi was ;ilso eoiieenied with where we have a situation when; a
eoiiiiiuiiiic;ilii)n between the high siiidenl hits had an inl'raction of lhe
school and pareiils. lie said that sliidenl eixlc of conduct, then par
iiiloniialion from Ihe first code of ents are coiilacted," said Lawrence.
^^^^^^^^
Jaussi said
ondiiel nieeliiig
what's frustrat
was av:iilalile for
ing
is that dierc
all lo review on
is a fear of retri
" M y purpose
the high scIkhiI's
bution
taken out
Web
site.
on the kids
1 lowe\'er. ;iller liere is n o t to stir
whose parcms
lhe second iiieelup c o n t r o v e r s y , b u t come forward
ing, it was pulled
and
speak out.
and new infor- let's g e t o n r e c o r d ,
'Thai. 1 think,
malioii
was
is
a
big coiiccni
never
posteil in w r i t i n g , a p o l i c y
to a lot of people
from the second
;ind it's almost
iiieetiiig.
that e v e r y b o d y c a n
niel widi disbe
"Il's this elo:ik
lief," he said.
of secrecy tli;it live w i t h . "
"Many parents
I'm eoneerncd
Roger Jaussi
k"<'w of spcciiic
with,"
J;uissi
...
, instances and
said. "You e:iii
Wow parent
never have loo
can give names,
inueh ciimmiinidates
and
calioii. And with
lengths of lime,
the iiiodern leeliiiology that we hut the fact liiat these diiiigs are
luive, it's easy to post aiivlliiiig on a going on is wrong."
Website."
Lawrence s;iid he did not believe
.lohn l.iiwieiiee. high seliuol prin that lliere h;ive been any instances
cipal, said he did nol know why lhe vvliere llwl li;is happened,
inliiniiaiioii w;is Nikeii ol'C lhe Weh
"If 1 had any knowledge of any
site and said llieie was "no plan to retribution against a student
lie ilec'Cfiliie."
because of a parent speaking up,
At Ihe lasi eixle ol'eondiiel iiieel- lhal would delinilcly be handled,"
ing, lillis said lie was going (o place said Liiwa'iice. "1 have zero lolcra revised co|iy of what he was going aiK'c for any of lhal iK'havior."
lo recdiiiiiiciid lo his eiiiiiniillee. as
J;iiissi said students arc ques
well a.s dales lor lhe linal eoinniillee tioned regiirding issues at school,
Miceling, on tlie Weh wiihin II) but also lor issues lhal happen over
d;iys. TIkiI inloriiKilinii w;is placed the weekend or during breaks.
on liie high selinors Weh site on
"Thai," said Jaussi of the latter,
March 7. e.xaelly 10 days alter the "is the a;spoiisibility of the p;irenl,
meeling.
nol the sehiiol dislricl."
Jaussi's third, and perhaps
Lawrence said that the only time
biggest, concern dealt with lhe lhal happens is when the fallout
school's |X)liey of inicrn;il invesii- IVom :iii ineidenl spills into the
galions. 1 Ic said that under bolh theschool ueek ;ind has an elTect on
school etKle of coiiduel and Ihe :itli- students. It will then be investigat
Iclie code of eomliiel, the school is ed.
entitled to conduct iiitcnial investi
"If we hear of a p;u1y at some
gations.
body's house, that's none of our
He agrees with that, hul he also business in tcnns of who was there
believes it's up lo the seliiHil board or what was "going on," said
to establish guiileliiics for conduct l.iiwrencc. "1 can't make it part of
ing these internal inve.sligalion-;.
our business because we have other
What is the school's business. things to lie doing."

continued from front page
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"Mostly I'll probably miss the
excitement during each show, lhe
thrill il gives you."
To gather nerves, the entire
cast and crew hosts an "eneigy
circle" before each show. Hands
are squeezed. Patee gives a pep
lalk.
"There's nothing like peiforming with your peers," she said.
"It's something fun to be proud
of. They're very well rounded."
Take Jeremy Adams, 17. He
wields a loy shotgun as Ado
Annie's "paw" Andrew Games and is student producer and vocal
director, earning him the nick
name "The Pack Mule."
"I've always loved lo sing,"
Adams said. "That's what really
started me with musical theater."
In the past, an ability lo hit high
notes also landed him some roles
in drag.
"1 feel more confident about
myself," said Adams of years in
drama. "You have to have some
(confidence) to get out on stage
and dress up like a woman in
front of 200 Sludcnls."
Whether a student is moving
huge windmill sets or do-sido'ing center stage, Patee said,
there is a spot for everybody.
"Our kids have been very flex
ible," Patee said. "They're an
organized group. They're a
young group. They're focused on
school and they're focused on
Ihcir priorities.
"They're really just moving in
Photo by JOHN HEIDER therightdirection."
Grace Dzwonkowsld (Ado Annie) and Dan Bruder (Will
Kim Kovelle is a stajf writer
Parl<er) rehearse a scene from Novl's production of
for the Novi News. She can be
Olclahomal

Set in eariy 1900s ierriiory
land, the plot of Oklahoma!
traces lhe budding love between
a cowboy named Curiy and farm
girl Laurey.
Mixed in are sidekicks like
Laurey's friend Ado Annie, who
"cain't say no" to "fellers"; fasttalking Persian peddler man All
Hakim; and Jud Fry, Ihe sinister
hired hand eying Laurey.
"There's a lot of student lead
ers in Ihe cast," Patec said.
Doubling as sfage manager and
lighting designer, Jason Margolis
is one of Ihem.
"Careful scheduling is a big
thing, and then jusi gelling the
people to help me," Margolis
said. "It's a lirst real leadership
role."
The junior said he's looking
forwjird to orchestrating sun-cal,
sunset-hued lighting for a ballet
dream .sequence.
"It's a long, long process," he
said. "When you get to dress
rehearsal, it all comes together."
After years of student direct
ing, 18-year-old Karen Miller
shifted to the limelight.
"1 decided to give il a shot,"
said Miller, who plays Laurey's
big-hearted Aunt Ellcr. "This is
going to be my lirst actual show
on the stage. I'm a little nerv
ous."
Before, Miller analyzed scripts
and gave direction. Now she's
acting it out in herfinal.show.
"I'm so excited," she said, and,
"I'm .so sad. ! really just don't
want to leave al all."
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
Donning a southern accent and
or
via
e-mail
al
"The music is amazing," said 107
big-brimmed
hat, Gordon dance; this time, he's revved for
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.
Bowdell. "1 think il's a greal
Bowdell. 18, plays Curicy. In last his ambling, .show-opening .solo,
cast."
Once
he
graduates,
he
said.
year's Footloose, he learned lo "Oh What a Beautiful Momin'."
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the Memorial Day holiday and
conclude before July 4, or
A
• Construction will commence
after the July 4 holiday and con
clude by Aug. 10.
"We're waiting to receive feed
back from local businesses lo see
which lime frame works best for
them," Malhies said.
The alternate routes to Novi
Road during the 1-96 off-ramp
work will be the M.S Connector
to Twelve Mile Road for
motorists coming from 1-275 or
1-696 or the Beck Road exit.
Message signs will be placed
AREAOFCONSTRUCrm,
on southbound and northbound
M5 (Grand River Avenue), west
lite?
bound 1-696 and northbound 1275.
GRAND RIVER AVE
5 10 MILE RP
In cily road news, Novi work
ers will reconstruct Nine Mile
Road from Novi Road to
Meadowbrook Road this sum
mer.
i
Other projects under way
include the Novi Road/Ten Mile
0
11 MILE RD
Road Intersection, in which the
Road Commission for Oakland
Couniy has completed three new
concrcie lanes in each direction
of this intcrscclion. Work will
begin again on the west side of
Novi Road and the north side of The proposed project for the widening and rehabilitation of the westbound 1-96 offTen Mile Road in the spring. This ramp to Novi Road.
project should be completed in
June.
Pam Fleming is a staff writer
On the 1-96/Beck Road removed this winter. The inier- Grand River Avenue to Ten Mile
Interchange, MOOT will move change is expected to be com Road; the, resurfacing of for the Novi News. She can be
'reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
Meadowbrook
Road
from
Grand
pleted
by
November.
its construction to the south side
or
by
e-inail
at
Other road improvements River Avenue to Twelve Mile 105,
of the interchange in iheispring.
The old Beck Road Bridge over completed in 2004 include the Road; and $2.8 million in neigh 'pjleimng@ht.homecoimn.net.
borhood
slreet
repairs.
reconstruction
of
Taft
Road
from
the intersection should be
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be used for artistic endeavors, such
as the Novi Theatres, the Novi
Choralaires and Ihe Novi
Community Band."
Slaab said there's less govern
ment funding, and the citizens
aren'treadyfor a lax increase.
'This council has made a pledge
that they won't increase laxes. If
we're going to offer superior servic
es, we have to look for odlcr
sources of funding," Slaab said.
Call (888) 288-1199 or visit
www.noviparks.org for details.

vice chairman and vice president;
THE NEED
Dave StaudI, Novi Parks,
&
Forestry
"Parks andrecreationservices Recreation
Contributions will be used
improve everyone's quality of life, Commissioner, secrciary/uieasurer;
and really tliat's wh;it we're all Kadiy Coseniino; Robert Churella, for many purposes
Sr.;
Sue
EngebreiLson;
and
David
about. Tlie foundation provides an
• Scholarship programs for
opportunity for citizens to leave a Paul.
underprivileged youth, families
"When I interviewed in
lcg;icy for die community," Auler
and seniors
December 2002 to be a p;u-ks com
said.
• Park improvements
Foundation members urge citi missioner, Michelle Bononi asked
• Recreation enhancements
zens to join family members, what 1 brought to Ule commission
•
Accessibility improve
dial
otlicr
people
don't.
I
.said,
'You
neighbors, or co-workers to donate
guys
need
a
Parks
Foundation,'"
ments
for the physically chal
recreation cquipmcnL a lIicc, park
lenged
amenities, playground equipment, Staudt said. He was appointed
chainnan
of
t
h
e
commission's
a picnic shelter or even a tennis
Pam Fleming is a staff writer for
Resource
Development
court.
Commitlee.
made it (creating a foundation) pan the Novi News. She can be reached
Other iTiembers of the 2004at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105, or at
of
that
pian,"
Standi
said.
2005 Novi Parks Foundation Board '"Tlic Drst thing,wejdid was die
"The private funding couid aiso pfleming@ltt.hoinecomm.itet.
of Directors include Lou Martin, city's fivf.-year actibifplanr We

continued from front page
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Avenue west of Taft Road, next lo
Johnson Printing.
'They are ready for a site plan
a site plan consideration for Ule
March 23 Novi Planning review," Pearson said. "We have
Commission meeiing, according been working wilh Uie company
to Clay Pearson, assistant city and the developer to meet their
. constmction schedules and ensure
manager.
Established in December 1994, limely occupancy of Uie property."
"This project represents a high
Miracle Softivare Systems
employed 1,217 people globally techfirmthat will be a greal match
as of Januiu7 2004. The company wilh the Novi community. They're
has a 250,000-sqiiare-fool oflice excited about Uiis location, and
in India and other worldwide we're looking forward to hosdng
offices. Prasad v Lokam, the Uiem."
In addition lo the typical offices
company's presideni, lives in
Novi. About 150 people work in and meeting room, the pUm for
.southeast Michigan, according to Miracle's new Novi ofllces shows
Steve'Lokam, vice president, who a small gymnasium, locker rooms,
a private outdoor basketball and
also lives in Novi.
"We expect lo grow to 300 in volleyball court for employees.
The
developer also plans lo pre
the one lo two years in Southeast
serve boUi woodland and wetlands
Michigan," he said.
Steve Lokam said thai he and on die property, mosdy located
Prasad Lokam were cruising near the rear of lhe 5.4-acre site.
Pearson said lhal Miracle
around lo iind a new spot for the
company when ihey saw Ihe Software System's new location is
Grand River Avenue properly for ideal since it will be situated in an
area that has seen many recent
sale.
"We were aciually driving by, road improvements.
These include the completion of
and he said il looked like a good
site. It's a good area. We checked the CSX Railroad bridge on
it out, and everything .seems lo be Grand River Avenue west of Novi
falling in place. This will be our Road and improvements to the
new global headquarters," he said. Grand River/Novi Road intersec
The offices will close in tion.
"The business' proximily lo
Soulhficid, and the company will
Main Street, Town Center and the
completelyrelocateto Novi.
"We wanted to be in Soutlieast M5 Connector are all pluses,"
Michigan." said Steve Lokam. Pearson said. "And, they can look
"We looked at Soutlifield, Wixom forward to die completion of the
and Farmington Hills also. We Beck Road/1-96 interchange and
thought lhal Novi was a new area the new Novi expo center."
lhal would provide residential
Pam Fteining is a staff writer
areas for our einployces."
The proposal is for Miracle to for the Novi News. She can be
build and own a new two-story, reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
30,000-squai^-foot' office building 105, or by e-mail al pfleinon the .soudi side of Grand River ing@ht.homecomm.net.
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2005 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

Now It Comes With A
List Of Ingredients.
Call your water
supplier tor a short
new report about
your tap water.
For mori Inloimalon. all
1-S77-£PA-WATEn or visl
www.epa.gov/saltwaler/

Only standard V-8 in its class'* • Government's five-star front crash test rating
• Roomiest inferior in its class* • Best-in-class trunk space*
RED CARPET lEASE FOR RETURNN
I G FORD EMtLOYEES, RETR
I EES AND EUGB
IE
I FAMtIV MEMBERS

5,448

$

4>EPA

AFTER $6,000 CASH BACK**
INCLUDING $500 RENEWAL CASH

PRE-PAY A TWOYEAR LEASE FOR '

lecurily deposit not required. Includes acquisition fee. Excludes tax, Kile and license fees,
PLUS $ 1 ^ 0 0 0 A M E R I C A N EXPRESS GIFT C A R D Y O U C A N USE T O W A R D G A S *
f a c e
12-17

3
.

of Deposit.

5

b o d y

p l a s t i c

s u r g e r y

12-17 Months

IVIonth

Certificate

&

0

Annual Percentage

3.50% A P Y

Flagstar Bank

Laser Hair Removal
Fifth Third Bank

2.70% APY

National City

2.60% APY

Bank One

2.50% APY

Comerica Bank

2.50% APY

(ilicro-Erbium Laser Peel
Thermascan Laser
Broadband Light
Vascular Laser for Rosacea

%
Yield'

Ragstar's APY is eftectlve as ol 3/2/05. Other APYs are
effective as ol 2/28/05. APY information provided by Infomia
Research Services. Competitors' minimum deposits and
terms may vary.

Removal of Red & Brown Spots
Restylane
Collagen
Botox
Radiance
MIcrodermabraslon
Chemical Peels

Ask

about

Flagstar's

Best Rate

Medical Grade Skin Care

Breast Enhancement

2005 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

Short Scar Breast Lift & Reduction
Body Contouring
Tummy Tuck
Liposuction
Face Lift
Mini Face Lift
Endoscopic Brow Lift
Eyelid Surgery
Nasal Reshaping

• Besl-in<lass front headroom • Best-in-clqss front and rear shoulder room
> Besl-in<lass hiproom and trunk capacity • Six-passenger sealing • Personal Safely System"

Ear Reshaping
Laser Skin Rejuvenation
Lip Enhancement

uPTo

Guarantee *

•6,250
\ ^ f j t ^ s ^ \ y

c k s m N Z Y :

Includes $1,000 Road Show Bonus and $750 A/D/X/Z Bonus Cash
R H V M O N D T. H R J J R R ,
flagstar

For ,1 bankinc) center near you
and banking hours, call
(800) 642-0039

gives

you the

Freedom.

•Cerllficales of Deposit: Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 3.50% Is
effective as of a/J/05 on a 12-17 month certllcate ol deposit. Mn
im
i um opening balance requirement Is $500 and maxm
i um
deposit Is $100,000. Deposits are allo\«ed only on the matunly date
or duUng the grace period. Penalty may be Imposed (or early with
drawal. Interest compounded quarterly. Rates are etfecthre for a lim
ited time only and subject to change without notice. Not available
for public units. "Customer must have an active personal checWng
account lo qualifytorthe Bast Hate Guarantee. Flagstar wil guar
antee qualified customera the best rate published at any FDIC
Insured Institution In the county wtm their Flagstar bantdng center
It located. Customer mutt provide evidence of the best rata prior to
CO account opening. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for
B Inftimiatlon. Certain mstrtcSons may apply.

FLJflGSTj?Jl

F.R.C.O.S.

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

Plastic Surgery - Bcar<d Certified

29877 Telegraph Road Suite 107 Soutlnfield, Ml 48034
T 248.208.8844

250 Martin Street
T 248.594.0099 •

vvww.drfiajjar.com

Bimningham, Ml 48009

For latest A/D/Z ofFers visit LMAplan.com

ANN ARBOR
Sesi
3990 Jackson Rd
Bclv/ecn Wagner and Zseb
(734) 668-6100
sesimotors.com
PLYMOUTH
Mines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
al 1-275
(734) 453-2424
hinesparklm.com

CLINTON TOV/NSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside
17500 Hall Rd.
al Romeo Plank
(586) 840-2000
sluevonslokeside.com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer
21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Soulhfieltr& Telegraph
(313) 274-8800
demmerlm.com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave.
alCodieux
(313) 885-4O0O
bobmoxeylm.com

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Pork
(860) 585-4564
parkmotorslm.com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City
32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merrimon
(734) 425-4300
stuevansgardencily.com

SOUTHFIEID
Star
24350 W 12 Mile Rd.
Qt Telegroph
(248) 354-4900
starlm.com

SOUTHGATE
Soulngote
16800 Fort Street
al PBnnsylvonio
(734) 285-8800
soutfigalelincoInmercury.com

STERLING HEIGHTS
, Crest
36200 Van Dyke
otlS'/iMile Rd.
(586)939-6000
crestlincmerc.com

TROY
Bob Borst
1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mol
(248) 643-6600
borjtlm.com

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand River
1-96 ol Wixom Rd. {Exit 1591
Two Exits W. oil 2 Ooks Mol
(248) 305-5300
varsitylm.com
"••\

ROCHESTER Hilts
Crissmon
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Homlin 4 Avon Rd.
(248) 652-4200
crissmanlm.com

YPSILANTI
Sesi
950 EosI Michigan
9 Mile, We,l o( 1-275
(734) 482-7133
sesimolars.com

• Car full-Size doss. **Call 1-888-56-LEASE for details. Not all buyers will qualify. Payments may vary. ***Purchase
As shown: Mercury Grand Morqu.s LS P'T^^^'^^f ^^^^ele a $1,000 American Express^ Gift Card. Gift Cord is accepted virtually anywhere American Express® Cord is welcome^ Allow 4-6 weeks for.
or lease any new 2005 Mercury Grand
'^{^^
valid in Detroit region only See dealer for details. 'Road Show Bonus Cosh available for opprovecTford Credit contracts. A/D/X/Z Bonus Cash
delivery. All restrictions including expiration aaje °ppy. ^^^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^1^^ ^^^1^ ^ 3/31/2005. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for details.
available for Ford employees, retirees ana eiigiui=
y
•
.
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PUBLIC SAFETY
Pam Fleming, staflwfitef (248^349-1700;ext. 1Q5pfleiTiliig@ht,hom
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year

By Pam Fleming
STAFF V/RITEn
Wiirt.iiijj (111 :i lip Iroin :i iclt-visKiii vicwlt, liui siispccls frdin
.Siiiilii i.)oii arc ill cu.sliKiy al'lcr a
liaiik niliiu-ry Marcli .S in Novi.
.\ovi piilicc received ;i imid-up
iilariii :il I():()'.! 11.111. Marcii S iioiii
Snmdiird l-cdcrai iiaiik al 241(11
Niivi I<o:hI just .MUilli ol'lcn Mile
R(iail.
Tlic siis|X'Cl ualkcd up lo the
IcIliTand piiKlucal a imle. The tcHciicliiscd lo read ihc note, at which
|H)iiil the su-i|vcl vcihally dciiiaiidal
Ihc Idler III hand liver money.
The teller then liiuided over an
uiidctcniiiiicd aiiiDunI ol' curren
cy, and the --uspcci Idl. Nii

S

t

a

n

d

a

weapons were involved or Implied
during the robbery A customer al
;i nearby gas station may have
seen the suspect leave in a dark
color Pontiac Grand Am driven by
a Caucasian female.
The television viewer, who pro
vided the tip lo police, recognized
the suspect IVom a photo distrihuied 1(1 the media. Novi detectives
apprehended the following sus
pects at the Pontrail Apartnients in
.South Lyon:
• A white, 2.S year-old male
from .Soulh Lyon with a criminal
hi.story, including felonious
assault, felony receiving and con
cealing stolen property and inisdemciiiKir Uirccny.
• A 20-year-old female from
South Lyon with no criminal his
tory
This was Novi's third bank rob
bery in as many months. But,
according to the f'Hl, Novi's not
receiving any special atlention.
It's just another city covered hy .
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the Detroit Bureau's bank robbery
team.
"Novi's pan of the mix. We're
working on these robberies and
are trying lo resolve iheiii as
quickly and as effectively as pos
sible," said Dawn Clenney,
Special Agent, Detroit Bureau,
rai.
Novi liolicc arc confident that
the male suspect is also responsi
ble for the robbery al Fifth Third
Bank in Novi on March 2. The
first bank robbery this year
occurred at 3:11 p.m. Jan. 12.
when Novi police received a hold
up alarm from Comerica Bank at
27768 Novi Rd.
Novi detectives presented find
ings 10 the Oakland Couniy
Prosecutor's Office yesterday.
I'am rivming is a stuff writer
for the Novi News. Site can l>e
miclieil at (248) 349-I7Q0. e.xt.
105,
or
hy
e-mail
iil
lijlcwinf>@ ht.liomecomm.net.

Photo by JOHN HEIDEF
Nov! Police Investigate the scene ot an apparent banl< robbery Tuesday morning
around 11a.m. at the Standard Federal on Novi Road south of Ten lVlile.

Ti«o sexual predators caught

H o u s e

Michigan Ailorney General Mike Cox announced
March 3 the arrest of two metro Detroit men who alleged
ly used the Inlernel to commit child sexual abuse, bring
ing to 26 the total number of child sexual predators
arrested by Cox's Child iind Public Protection IJnii.
"Iniemei predators pose real risks lo our children boili
online and olf." Cox said. 'Through the combined vigi
lance of parents and my office, we will continue to appre
hend diese dangerous predators."
Attorney General investigators arrested Sakthivel
Subbiah, 31, a Farmington Hills computer engineer Feb
27 in Ferndalc and Melvin Iwaronc Beasley, 22, an
Eastern Michigan University student March 1 in Novi,
Both menfiiceone count of Child Sexually Abusive
Activity and one count of Using a Computer io
Conimiinicaie with Another to Commit a Crime, both 20yctir felonies. Subhiah received a $50,000 cash bond al
his arraignment and will be hack in court for his prelimi
nary examination March 10 in Fcmdale's 43 Dislricl
Court.
Beasley received a S5.000 cash bond at his arraign
ment. His preliminary examination was scheduled for
March 9 in Novi's 52-1 Dislricl Court.
Ailorney General Cox encourages parents to visit
www.michigan.gov/ag for tips on safe internet usage for
children.
Citizens can also report suspected Inieniet child predaiors via the Report Inicniet'AbiijiSs, Against Children
link or by calling ihc Child and Public Protection Unit at'
(734)525-4151.

hearings in Soiilheasi Michigan and ;iie friistralcd with Ihe deliiy of
1 cneiHiragc people to attend one ol biidly needed eoiislruclion projects
Ihem to make sure their voices arc across Ihc stale," said DcRochc.
h e a r i n g s to b e
"M;iny of these delayed projccis arc
he;ird."
The lirst joint House and Senate costing local jobs at a time when
held statewide
conimillcc hearing was scheduled Michigan is in dcspcralc need of job
Ibr March 7 at the Ciiiitoii Township growth.'"
LaJoy said il is important for the
Speaker Craig DcRochc last Mall. Transportation coniiiiittcc
Thursday called on House meetings also arc being .scheduled transportation committee to actually
hear
how the five-year plan is
Transportation
Comniittcc for Grand Rapids, Walcrl'ord,
Chairman Phil LaJoy to hold Cadilliic, Brighton and Port Huron. impacting v;irious areas of the slate.
"These are going to be open
The hearings will give local elect
sliilcwide hearings on Michigan's
road plan. The hearings will be a ed officiiils, business Icailers and meetings where the public can talk
to
their elected officials about trans
families
the
opportunity
to
discuss
joint effort between the Mouse and
Iheir ciMiiniunity infrasiruciure portation issues that directly iiiipaci
Senate transportation committees.
Iheir
d:iily lives," said LaJoy, RHouse Triinsportation Coniiiiillcc needs, and wliclhcr those needs are'
Vice Chair D;ivid Law said it is being met. Among the (|ucsiions Canton. "We are also touring
regional tniiisporliilioii centers to
important for coniiiiiltee members legislators hope lo answer arc:
Courtesy photi
• What is the ceoniiniic impact (if find out how they operaie and what
lo interact with the communities
ihcy
need lo perform lliejr jobs safe House Transportation
dchiycd
construction
projects?
impacted by the decisions made in
Committee Chair Phil LaJoy
• Are our vital infrastructure ly and effectively,"
Ljinsing.
DcRochc continued: "Wc need to R-Canton, discusses the
"The committee needs to hear needs being iiicl by current proj
build
roads
where
people
live,
work
ects'.'
statewide hearings on
first-person testimony on how irans• Wh;it kind of input arc local and pay their taxes. Fixing roads (Michigan's road plan. LaJoy
portalion issues are impacting resi
where people used lo live, or where
dents' quality of life," said Law, R- officials having on the process'.'
is joined by, from left, trans
• How is congestion impacting we want them lo live will only delay portation committee memCommerce Township. "Holding
hearings outside of Lansing is one public safety and our quality of life? projccis which will contribute loi-;, ,;bei;,Dayid Law, R-Commerce
"Since becomiiig Speaker I have -economic growth and an irnproved. '
way to ensure the opinions of local
township, and Speaker
r»^ideiits are taken into considera-, lleard froiijanumberofolocai.com-"> quaiiiy of iifc for Michigan resi Craig DeRoche',^R-Noyh
tion. There are going to be three munity and business leaders who dents."
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R E S I D E N T S !

Fitness T o g e t h e r is c o n d u c t i n g a s p e c i a l 16 Week
Exercise a n d N u t r i t i o n a l P r o g r a m c o n s i s t i n g o f the f o l l o w i n g :

TO QUALIFY

YOU

MUST

16-WEEK

HAVE

MONEY

15-100

LBS

Of

WEIGHT

BACK

TO

N o v i

Here are a few definitions that might help novice players at the
May 14,2005, Novi Hold 'Em Casino Night at Lucky's. The defini
tions are from the Charitable Gaming Division of the Michigan
Lottery-

• Special low impact circuit programs
• Spccialiycd programs designed for
individual lic-ilth and fitness goals

C o s t E f f e c t i v e . ^
S t a t e w i d e

UKHICUinatflSOCUTION ,
Michigan Press Association^
827 N Washington Ave.,
Lansing, Ml 48906^-519? . ,
Phone SI7 372 2424^^^. f C Fax.SI7 372 2429,^
•,
www michiganpress.org,
.^
wendy@michiganpi^« org ^ '" ^

•

fn'iJdfffntiM $26 one year home delivery. $35 one year insll delivery.
Outside Counties (In Michigan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out of state,
$50 per year.
HomcTown Ncw.spapcrs'"
-.
A Subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Nehvork, Postmaster,
send address changes to: The Novi News, Post Office Box 470, i^oweM, Ml
48844. POLICY STATEMENT All adverilsing published In HomcTevvn
Newspapers™ is subject to the conditions staled In the appHcable rate card,
copies of which are available from ihe advertising departiiieni, The No^^^
News 104 W. Main Streei, Northville, Michigan 48167. 248-349-1700).
HomeTewn N^vspape..™ res'erves the right not io accept an advertiser s
orter. HomeToiv!. Newspapers™ ad-takers have no f thorlnr to b nd his
newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
accepteSce of the advertiser's order. Postmaster, send address changes to:
The Novl news. Post Office Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844.
Pubiicaiion Number USPS 396290
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Group Of Four Plays for $27.00
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FDIC Insured
'APY

To open an account, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Banl< branch.
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drink tickets and arcade
vouchers)
Straight-$1,500
• Logo on three 96-square-footscreen TVs throughout the
event at Lucky's
• Recognition on Novi
Chamber's Web site
• Two tickets to event (each tick
et to include dinner, two drink
tickets and arcade vouchers)
Two Pair Game Card Sponsor
— $1,000 (Only two
available)
• Logo on game card envelopes
given to each guest
• Recognition on Novi
Chamber's Web site
Poker Table Sponsor—$500
(Only six available)
• Company name/logo at one of
six poker tables
• Recognition on Novi
Chamber's Web site

For more information and
sponsorship opportunities, con
tact the l^ovi Chamber of
Commerce, (248) 349-3743.

Team.

$39^^
Monthly Access

Now With

P

Talk to any Verizon Wireless Customer on the
Largest Mobile to Mobile Calling Area in America

H

O

N

E

Calling

Unlimited Night & Weiekend Minutes
M o r e A n y t i m e Minutes than ever before
All when caling from vnihin the America's Choice Coverage Area. New 2 yr Agreement
required. (Acli»atioj) fees, laxes, and other charges apply.)*
Coverage not available everywhere.

\

^ ^ ^ " ^ e r i T O n w i r e l e s s
We

never

stop

working

for

you?

UPGRADE TO AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK.

1 , 8 7 7 . 2 B U Y . V Z W

& A S 1 H M A

A T J U S T

C A M E R A

9 9
After
Mail-In Rebate
$79.99i!elail Price-$50 Mail-In Rebate
With new 2 year Agreement on plans $39.99 or higher.
Shipping charges may apply.

m

Fountain Walk
44225 Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml
248-348-4022
www.puttingeijge.com

P A S S

Balances of $50,000 or more

>iOtww»i)Bso(«i»*oim.ii

Full House—$2,500
• Company name/logo on invita
tions
• Logo on three 96-square-faotscreen TVs throughout the
event at Lucky's
• Recognition in all Casino Night
publicity
• Recognition on Novi
Chamber's Web site
•Four tickets to event (Each
ticket includes dinner, tvifo

S T A R T I N G

MOTOROLA V 2 6 5

Papsr

Mini Golf

248.348.9230
Ask/or Boo
NoVl
472IO Ten Mile
In Brlar Polnte Plaza

n

Royal Fluslt —$5,000
• Company name/logo listed as
major sponsor on all proiriotional materials
• On-site signage at the event
• Prominent placement on three
96-square-foot-screen TVs
throughout the event at
Lucky's
• Continuous recognition in all
event publicity
• Recognition on Novi
Chamber's Web site,
ww/w.novichamber.com
• Announcements (iuring event's
program
• Eight tickets to event (Each
ticket includes dinner, two
drink tickets and arcade
vouchers)

AMERICA'S C H O I C E CALLING PLANS

of

ive excellent
lot an
ional league. E-mail
i@discountpaper.org
248-767-3967
on your son &
Intact you with
late & location.

A L L E R G Y

q

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

,*'^^"

Travel

T O D A Y !

f u n d - r a i s e r

THE NOVI NEWS
Published Each Thursday
By The Novi News
IIMW.MalnSireet
Northville, Michigan 43167
Periodical
'fAt'Northvllle,Michigan' "

m

&

w

Place your 1x1 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers
for just $9991 Place a 25-word
classified ad and reach over 4
miiiion readers for just $2991
Contact this newspaper or
Wendy and Christine at
Michigan Press Association.

Products

F R I E N D S

e

^
C o v e r a g e

Oiscount

T i m e to L o o k a n d Feel Y o u r V e r y Best!

248.668.9884
,Asfc/or Jim
West Bloolnfield
6279 Haggerty Rd.

n

State oflVtichigan Web site - www.michigan.gov.

lPYOUQUALlJ^:
You will receive a $229 value. This includes
a Free Fitness Consultation and a Free lIealth
and Fitness Assessment report.

C A L L

o n

linl< to the Charitable Gaming Division of the Michigan Lottery on the

''•'^^^
• ifti

i

g a m b l e s

for a complete explanation of the rules to be used (see the direc

• Must be able to attend a health and
nutrition consultation

1 Client 1 T r a i n e r 1 Goal

L

r

Unlimited ^

S u m m e r is just a r o u n d the c o m e r .

TOGETHER

e

tive on li/lillionaire Party Tournament Texas Hold'em), ciicl< on the

LOSE

r >

FtTNESS

b

"Side Pot" means a new pot or pots established by the dealer
after a player has gone "all-in" and additional bets have been placed
"Small Blind" means a mandatory bet (typically half the amount
of the big blind) placed by the player immediately to the left of the
dealer before any cards are dealt.

• Must be able to attend at least 3 training
sessions per week

JFTT

m

GUARANTEE!

W h a t are y o u waiting for?

• A monthly subscription to our
wellness guidc

a

chambers lo do somelhing like
this."
The event will be a nighl of
a new event," said Nora
Champion, president, Novi fun, friends, food, networking,
poker, arcade games, a silent
Cliamber
of
Commerce.
"All-in" means a player bets all of their chips
"Because of lhe new-found auction and more.
"Betting interval" means the period of play when each player
Played by such celcbriiies as
popularity of poker exploding
has an opportunity to bet, check, raise, call or drop.
onlo ihe scene, we decided lhal pop singer Justin Timbcrlake,
"Big Blind" means a mandatory bet (typically twice the amount
we would have a Casino Night. Texas Hold 'Em has become
of the small blind) placed by the player to the left of the small blind We ihouglu aboui a La.s Vegas one of lhe hoiicsi games around
Night and narrowed il down to a in recent years and is currenily
position before any cards are dealt
Novi Hold 'Em Night," she said. Ihe most popular poker game in
"Board Cards" means the community cards dealt face up in the
"Once we mei with lhe staff lhe world.
middle of the table, which may be used by all players in construct
from Lucky's, we decided il
ing a standard five card poker hand.
would be a peri'eci venue."
How to play
"Bum" means to discard the top card from the deck face down.
Lucky's is a new .35,0000"Call" means a player places enough chips into the pot to make plus-squarc-fool facility thai
In this type of poker, players
their contribution equal to the contribution of any other player, but
just opened al Fountain Walk in gel two down cards and five
community
cards (which arc
no greater.
lasI November. Fountain Walk
is lociiled at 44325 Twelve Mile face up in lhe middle of ihe
"Checlc" means a player remains in the round of play but does
lable).
Your
hand
is determined
not wish to place a bet, provided no previous player has made a bet Road, west of Novi Road and
by using lhe bcsi five of ihose
north of 1-96.
during that betting interval.
This is one of lhe events the .seven cards (in any combina"Dealer Button" means an object used to designate the player in
Novi Chamber of Commerce tion) wilh ihe besl band winning
the dealer position if that player were actually dealing the cards.
organizes lo pay for the annual llic pot.
"Drop," also known as fold, means a player discards their hand
There are four belling rounds
operations of lhe chamber.
and no longer participates in the round of play.
"Anything above what we in Hold 'Em. One bei and three
raises
are allowed for each betneed will go into lhe relocation
"Hand" means any combination of two pocket cards and/or five
ling round. To continue lo play,
fund," Champion said.
board cards which are used to create a standard five card poker
Mayor Lou Csordas recently players must act on each belling
hand.
suggested the possibilily of lhe round and call all action lo them
"Poclcet Cards" means the two cards dealt face down to each
chamber relocating lo a house (unless Ihey are "all-in").
player that can only be used by that player in constructing a stan
on the Fuersi Farm by the Novi Belling always proceeds in a
dard five card poker hand.
clockwise rotation.
Civic CenleL
"Raise" means a player places enough chips in the pot to call,
"We're real exciled to
Pam Fleitiing is a .staff writer for
plus one or more chips.
announce this new event which
will be our major fund-raiser for the Novi News. She can be reached
"Round of Play" means the period of play beginning with the
al (248) 349-1700. e.xt. 105. or
lhe
year,"
she
said.
first card dealt by the dealer and ending with the awarding of the
"I Ihink we're one of the tirsl pfleining@ht.homecoimn.net.
pot.

PRELlMlNARV QUALIFJCATIONS
• Must Have l5-l00 lbs. ofweiglit to lose

• An informativc report "16 tips for
looking .-ind feeling better"

h

continued from front page

Play for
16-WEEK PROGIUM INCLUDES:
• Private one-on-onc sessions with
a professional fitness trainer
• Coniplcicfitnessand body composition
assessment
• Complctc nutrition program b.iscd on
your goals
• Exercise in our state of the art private suites

C

VERIZON WIRELESS COlVllVIUNICATIONS STORES
. ROYAL OAK
FEHTON
ANN AUBOR
17245 Silver Pkwy } 31921 Woodward Ave.
2570 Jackson Ave.
(AINomatdy)
(Next 10 Blockbuster) (Inlbe Sear's plaza)
248-549-4177
810-629-2733
734-769-1722
ST. ClAIR SHORES
.FT. GRATO
IT
Briamood Mall
26401 Harper Ave.
)4129
2
4
1
h
A
v
e
n
u
e
(In Sear's Wing,
(Alio 1/2 Mile)
'810-385-1231
Near Center Ct)
• 586-777-4010
GHAND BLANC
AUBUBN HILLS
li ELD
GreailakeTCrossing Mal 12821 S. Saginaw St SOUTR
(In Grand Bla'nc Mal) 28117 Telegraph Rd.
248-253-1799
(South ol 12 WleRd.)
810-606-1700
BRG
I HTON
LAKE ORO
IN
248-358-3700
8159 Chains, Suite C 2631 S. Lapeer Rd.
STERUNG HEG
I HTS
(Olf Grand River,
(Orion Mal 2 Miles
45111 Park Ave.
In Ironlot Target)
N. ol the Palace)
(M-59 & M-53,
810-225-4789
248-393-6800
Ulica Park Plaza)
CANTON
586-997-6500
NOVI
42447 Ford Rd.
Lakeside Mali
(Corner ol Ford SLIley 43025 12 Mile Rd.
(Lower CI play area)
(
T
w
e
l
v
e
O
a
k
s
S
e
r
v
i
c
e
Or.
,
Ms., Canton Comers)
TAYLOR
N
o
r
t
h
of
S
e
a
r
'
s
)
734-M4-0481
23495 Eureka Rd. •
248-305-6600
DEABBORN
(Across from
Twelve Oaks Mal
(2
J4
u4s1t7WFeosrd
t'ofRd.
telegraph) (Lower level play area) Southland Mal)
734-287-1770
313-278-4491
PONTA
iV
l WATEF
lIORD
TROY
Fairiane Mal
454 Teleg,rap.h Rd.
1913 E Big Beaver Rd.
(3rd Floor Next lo Sear's) (Across from
(Troy Sports Center)
313-441-0168
Summit Place Mal)
248-526-0040
248-335-9960
DETnOT
i
Oakland Mal
14126 Woodward
ROX
i ESTER KILLS
(Inside Main Entrance,
(Model T Plaza)
3035 S. Rochester Rd. nextlo Food Court)'
313-869-7392
(Al Auburn Rd.)
FARMN
IGTON HOLS
248-853-0550
31611 Orchard Lake Rd.
(S.W. Comer ot Orchard
UkeRd.&14MileRd.)
248-538-9900
See store for Return/Exchange Poliiy.

Preseiitedby
I Michael S. Rowe, M.D., E A . C P , C.CR.I
CHILDHOOD ASTHMA
Nearly 5 miiiion American children live menl of childhood asthma requires an
yrilb asthma, malung it ihe most common asthma and ailergy specialist who recogserious chronic childhood disease, sizes the uniqueness of childhood asthParents and caregivers may nol realize ma. For (iirther infermafion or fo schedthat a child in their care has asthma ule an appointment, call the ALLERGY
because symptoms vary widely from AND ASTHMA CEI^rTEROF MICHichild to child. Sometimes a chronic cough GAN al (243) 475-6400. We'are conveis the the only symptom. Other signs arc niently localed af 24120 Meadowbroolt
reactiTc airway disease, wheezy bronchi. Road, STE 201, Novi. New patients are
tis, and recurrent bronchitis. Parent welcome.
observation is a critical tool for doctors "The Caring Allergist Who Geis
seeldng to make an accurale asthma Results."
diagnosis. Soiiie things to walch for VS. As many as 80* of children with i
inciude coughing, chest I'gh ""f, «' de^dop syinploms brfoit age 5.
shortness of breath; coids thai tarn to
chest colds and lasttongerdian other sitn
lings' colds; coughing or wheezmg dunng
piiy, or tem«r taatnims,;fan^
histmy;frequencyof syinptoms; mggen
fbr syniptoms; and seventy of mf<^
Ptaddans who are not speaalisBniay
treat these symptoms as an mfechon,
E T o S a v J S r ^ ^
ShUt resliring die ""feriytag
prapBtrcflwitspectiKowneiAmaiQ'sOiotoOiwi^
asthma. Pioper diagnosis and manage- wwW.allergyinfo.org

v e r i z o n w i r e l e s s . c o m

WESTA
I ND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Comer ol Warren
8, Wayne RdsJ
734-722-7330
WAL-MARTIOCATIDNS
Waren
29240 Van Oyke
586-751-0747
OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WR
I ELESS STORE
AT CIRCUIT CiTY^
ANN ARBOR
AUBURN HL
I LS
BRG
I HTON
TAYLOR
DEARBORN
TROY
HARE
-IR WOODS WESTA
I ND
UUtESD
IE
NOVI
ROSEVL
ILE

PROUD SPONSOR OF
THE DETROIT PISTONS
FmHinO«iS«llnnU|i|n'>l
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CAU
1J8S.899.288Z

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Equipm<rt[>{ccsSMmpol<cyvaiybylocat«i
Auamte) nealere nw lmpo» a(MW equp
iment cel^
FERNOAE
l
ROYAL OAK . .
ANNARBOB
C
o
n
u
n
u
n
c
l
a
o
l
i
n
s USA
Fuso
i n Comminiciliois
Ann Artor Wireless
248-542-5200
248-549-7700
734-327-5100
BLOOMRED
l HL
ILS
a GRAT
O
IT
Globil Wireless
WWessSolulkins
Wireltss USA
1-888-607-1800
810-385-3400
248-395-2222
STERUNG HEG
I HTS
BRG
I HTON
GBOSSEPON
ITE
A
ulhorized CeHular
AuinOne Bnghien
Aulhorized Celular
1-800-VIP-Plus
810-227-2808
1-800-VIP-Plus
Celular and Muni
SmUKE
HOWELL
810-227-7440
Mess Link'
Caflronlcs
248-681-1700
CANTON
' 517-548-7705
MACOMB
Celular and Mare
TBOY
Till Wireless Shop
734-981-7440
Aulhorized Celular
248-458-1111
CA
l WSON
1-800-VIP-Plus
Comnnmc
lU
i onsUSA
WR
lBEN
MONBOE
NtxlWiftien
248-280-6390
Heftlnier Rado
i
586-573-7599
COMMERCE
734-242-0806
iiWiitt Source
WESB
I LOOMHaO
HerkinierToo
248-360-9400
Go
l bal Wireleis
734-384-7001
WirelESsTomornw
2
4
8
681-7200
«T. CLEMENS
248-569-1200
Yi«UJni
Aulhorized Celultr
DEARBORN
Ann Artar WlrelBss
1
8
0
0
V
I
P
P
l
u
s
Kely CeUua
lr
734-327-5400
NOVI
313-582-1130
Mulilnks
FARMN
IGTON
2
4
8
4
7
6
0
0
7
7
Diainun Touch
PORT HURON
248-615-1177
PendliCeoinilalioii
FAHMN
IGTON HL
ILS
810-984-5141
Csllulir Ui
ROCHESTER
248-848-8800
CeOglarUologles
S
"76" "
248-299-ffi" ® Radi^haclc
248S-42?
7-94
mrmii
ROSEVU
lE
SunilMiini
AulhoriZBdCaHiar
8f0629-7440
1-800-\flP:Plus
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COMMUNITY
Pam Fleming, staff wfiter (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 pfleming@ht.homecomm.net
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S U P P O R T ,

Ronald Carlson, Mathematics

Technical

Sam Messina, Realtor, Keller
HankSaWa,

Certified

and Computer

Manager,

Science

Ford Motor
Consultant,

Williams

Coordinator,

AAA Auto Club

Plymouth

Public Accountant

Teacher, Canton

Market
,

& Associates,

Philip Curtiss, Retired Information

Technology

School

Group

Center
,^

,ru,rrh

Our Lady of Good Counsel

Daniel Herrlman, CEO, Herriman

High

Company

Churcn

Inc
Manager

Excellence i n Education since 1984
is a nationally

recognized independent

healthcare

quality

company.

248-348-3033

(734) 453-1200

(877) 937-2328 toll free

vwiw.cfcu.org

2 3 8 3 5 Novi R d . • Novi, M I 4 8 3 7 5
J u s t S o u t h o f 10 Mile
1>Icue call to •cbcdule appt. if you wish to see the school at any other time.
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d

r

Michele Kelly, Attorne)^, Kelly S Kelly PC

Teresa A . Folino, Claims

Back Row,
Left to Right

o

O U T S T A N D I N G

Denise Varner, Volunteer

M u s i c • .Art • F r e n c h

HealthGrades
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/ UN 12:20)
2.35:4:50.7.05,9:20 FRW
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C o M M U N I T Y F l N A N C I A L

Albert Berrie, Program

A

e

we're vvlde open -18 amazing runs, the best terrain in the
Midwest & no line-ups. It beats luikhlgan skiing by a long
shoti Only 90 minutes north of the Maclcinac Bridge.
•Based on double Koipancy.
www.sault-can8da.com 1.B00.663.2543

LTD,

248-668-5800 • Fax: 248-668-5803

Left to Right
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BEHGJtiUlR) 7:40,9:40 Fm«ATLS11:55
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Thinking forward. Banking right.

Edwardjones
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Year!
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85.50 Ktdi all show» I $s.OOSenlor.
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With an Etlward .(ones i^otli
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NOVI TOWN C E N T E R 8
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A w a r d s .

30th

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA

GIFT YOU CAN GIVE
YOURSELF AT RETIREMENT.

M a r y

e

' FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525-1930

INCOME lS THE BEST

St.

m

'Everybody has something, and
MICHIGAN GOLF SHOW DETAILS
diey don't know whal it's worth,'"
McCann s;iid.
brings Golf
The Novi Golf Show is the
Hours for the show are:
largest consumer golf show in die
S h o w focus on
Fri(Jay: 4 p.m.-9 p.m.; Saftirday: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; and Sunday: 10
eounUV, covering 200,(X)0 square
feel .ind showcasing 4:50 exhibitors. a.m.-S p.m.
w o m e n
More dian 30,000 people attended Saturday is Ladies Day
die .show in 2003.
Treasure Chest Program: Pick up entry at the doors from 10 a.m.
The show draws golfers from
By Pam Fleining
to 4 p.m., Saturday, March 12. Visit special Treasure Chest
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana
STAFF WRITER
exhibitors to have entry validated. Lool< for the pink balloons.
and Canada.
The inteniclive golf show offers a Submit entries at the Ladies Clinic for hourly door prizes.
Tiiere will be a liule somediin'
for the liidics at ihis year's viiriety of activities ;is well as die Ladies Clinics
Michigan Golf Show in Novi, set usual cornucopia of retailers, repreSponsored by image Business Solutions
for March 11-13 al die Novi Expo .seniaiives from golfresortsand
Saturday, March 12:
more. Odier show events include:
Center on Novi Ro:id al 1-96.
11 a.m. —Ladies Professional Instruction, Kirk Sherman, PGA
• Hitting Nets & New Product
"One diing we're focusing on
1 p.m. — Solheim Cup Overview, Karen Radcliffe, Hamilton
diis year is ladies golf. We're work Demonstration sponsored by
County (Indiana) Convention & Visitors Bureau
ing with the Hamilton County Boyne Counuy Sports
• $25,000 Chipping Challenge
1:30 p.m. — Tour Basics, Elaine Crosby, LPGA
(Indiana) Convention & Visitors
sponsored
by
Michclob
Ultra
(See
Bureau, because dicy'll be hosting
2 p.m. — What's New in Ladies Apparel, Rebecca Kaplar,
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
die Solheim Cup, die fem;dc equiv rules in box.)
• Sand Trap Blast sponsored by Parfection
alent of the Ryder Cup, this yeitf,"
t o it
Hop
3 p.m. — Techniques for the Lady Golfer, Ina Davis, LPGA,
said Laurie McCann, event director, Ford Senior Players
Dakota Brown, 9, left, dances with Amber Staudt,
• .$10,000 Long Putt Contest
Novi Expo Center
Crystal Mountain
also 9, during last Friday night's Miciiigan 50's Fest
The 2005 Solheim Cup will lake sponsored by Shanty Creek (See
4 p.m. — Improving Your Short Game, Kirk Sherman, PGA
fund-raiser sock hop at the Novi Expo Center.
place at Crooked Slick GolfClub in rules in box.)
LPGA Tour veteran to appear
• Long Drive Contest sponsored
Indiiuiapolis.
A 20-year veteran of the LPGA Tour, two-time champion Elaine
"With dial in mind, we're going by Motor City Golf
Crosby w\\ give a golf clinic for women at 1:30 p.m., Saturday,
to be doing some ladies clinics that • PGA Professional Instrucuon
March
12. Currently playing on theWomen's Senior Tour, Croby
sponsored by Crystal Mountain
wc haven't done in past years."
• Golf Clinics sponsored by won the 2004 Hy-Vee classic in Des Moines, Iowa.
The show will also feature Gene
B o a r d o f R e v i e w dates
c h a n g e
$25,000 Chipping Challenge
Bolden of Canton, owner of Golf Image Business Solutions
Sponsored by Michelob Ultra. Chipping Entry Fee: 3 balls for $5;
Trends by Gene, widi his booili fea Cost to attend die show is $8 for
The second .session of the Department), along with any supturing golf memorabiliii and col adults, widi children under age 12 8 balls for $10. Three Closest to the Pin and all Hoie-in-Ones from
Board of Review will meet to hear poiliiig information.
admiued
free.
For
a
.
$
1
ofl'
coupon
Friday, Saturday and Sunday are eligible tor playoffs.
lectibles. Bolden, a Id tlie popular
All iigents protesting values on
and consider assessment appeals
PBS television program "Antiques and more information, visit
Playoff times: Saturday, 7 p.m.; Sunday, 4 p.m.
in Novi City Council Chambers at property, other lhan their own,
www.niichigangolfshow.coni.
Road
Show,"
invites
meiubers
die
$10,000 Hole-in-One Putting Contest
45175 W. Ten Mile Road on must have written authorization
from each property owner ihey are public to bring in golf-related
March 14. 15 and 16.
Sponsored by Shanty Creek Resort. Putt Entry Fee: 3 balls for
Pam Fleming is a slajf writer
items, including clubs, for free
All appearances before the representing.
for tlie Novi News. She can be $5; 8 balls for $10; 20 balls for $20; share with your friends! All
appraisals.
Persons on fixed or limited
Board will be by appoinlmcnt
reached
at
(248)
349-1700,
ext.
those
who sink a 20-foot putt are entered into the playoff.
"He's calling it, 'What's Old Is
income may be eligible for a
only.
or
by
e-mail
at
Playoff times: Saturday, 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3:30 p.m.
New," she said. "He's a real inter 105,
If you or your representative reduclion in property taxes due to
esting man. His theory is pfleming@lit.homecomm.nel.
want to appear in person, Ihe poverty. Applications are avail
appointment must be made on or able al the Assessing Departtrient
before 5 p.m., Friday, March 11. or online at www.ci.novi.mi.us.
W e
o f f e r t h e b e s t
p r i c e s
Appearances before the Board of
Review arc limited lofiveminutes Board of Review Schedale
f o r y o u e
a n d
p r o t e c t i o n
or less. Petitions are available at
Monday, March 14 - 9 a.m.to 6
the Assessor's Office or online at
p.m.
www.ci.novi.mi.us.
s ati independent agency.
No appointments will be given
Tuesday, March 15-1 p.m. to 9
^ k V w e can tailor the best
until a pelilion is received by ihe p.tTi.
•^^^^ insurance protection at
assessing deparlmcnl.
Wednesday, March 16-9 a.m.
competitive prices. We represent
Lcllers of prolcst will be to 6 p.m.
only the finest insurance compaaccepted on or before 5 p.m.,
nies, including Auto-Oivners
Any questions should be direct
Wednesday, March 16, Postmarks ed to the Assessing Department at
Insurance Company, which has
will not be considered. When sub- (248) 347-0485.
truly earned the reputation as
milting a letter of protest for the
The "Mo problem" People". Ask us
Board of Review consideration',
about the many other advantages
THINKING ABOUT
you must attach a completed peti
of doing business with an inde
tion (available al tlic Assessing
pendent insurance agency.
•

T

o

-
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3 vacancies left on boards, commissions

Community Briefs
Arcade license granteiJ

ciire facility for dogs, '[bis type of
use is not coiisiden.'d in the current
city ordinance. The only way Ihe
applic;int could receive approval for
such a use w;is through a use vari;iiice through Ihe Zoning BoiU'd of
Ap[K'als, or through ;i text luiiendnient.

Jclil-ry ami 'nicrc.sa VVjiinwriiilil
ol' .Secure IX'velopuieiil Properties,
l..i..C'.. of I'lyiiioulii. won appniviil
for an arc;ide license al Monday
niglit's cit>' council mccliiig for
iheir Novi l-'aniily Fun Paric.
•ilie license is needed for liie
game room at the p:irk currently
under devclopineiil on Ihe soiilli
side iilCiraiid River Avenue west of
•fall Koad.
'fhc gisinc rixmi will iavc -JO
iiiachiiies al the localion al •l.'iyW
(jraiid i<iver.-\\e.. suiijcci to final
iiispcclioiis.
•file activity center of the park is
iciilalluis scheduled lo (i(X-ii on
May I. '

lake

Zoning amendment reviewed
City council members discii.ssed
the first dnitl ofii /oiling ordinance
le.vl ;imcndiiicMl .Monday night that
would allow the planning commis
sion lo deteniiine in which, if any,
zoning dislricl a unique or unlisted
land Use Ix-loiigs.
file ordinance aro.se out of :i
recent request for a kennel and diiy

CoinpiM hy I'um h'kvmg

Urgent n e w s tor people wnO took

BEXTRA. or CELEBREX.

.M,my v l O X X . B E X T R A . and C E L E B R E X , u s e r s iuiv»- liei-ii i l l
Incrrii.sctl risli for s e r i o u s carcUovascular hxjuries, imlii(iiii«
stroltcs, h e a r t attacks, b l o o d c l o t s a n d e v e n death, if you or
u iovoii o i i c .suffi-ri-d i i n y of ilii-.si- iiOnrli-s, c a l l u s n o w i o i i frre
ill 1-800-T11E-EAGLE for ii free c o n s u l m t i o n . Wo liriiclit:c liiw
only In A r i / . o n i i l i u i a s s o c l i i l i ' with iiiwycr.s l l i r o i i g l i o i i t 111
l.!.S.

& o.slioitNii

i-H()o--m1;-1i.\(iLi-:
*
Ii"'.!."!.
(i-K(><)-H-».;i-:t2-t.^)
ftlllllttto•W»-.lM0...l..-.-agl.-.....u

• Drake's Custom Painting i |
• Interiof Painting

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC C H U R C H

21355 Meadowbrook R. Novi ol 8 112 Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m.
. 248-348-7767
Minister: Rev. Dr E.Neil HunI
Minister ol Music: Patrick Kuhl

770 Ihayer Norlhville
WEEKEND UIURGIES Solurday 6:00 p.m.
Sunday. 730 9 AM. 11 AM. 12:30 PM
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2669
Rev lerrence Kerner, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

• Pouuer ULJashing

^

• UezW C a r e

^

y

(248) 9219669 „
PAIVThfi

349-1144'
8 Mile & Taft Roods
Vllorship Services 8:00am. 9:15am 8< 11 am
Rev. .lohn Nice
Dr. Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
Worship & Church School 9:00 & 1030 am Sunday
Rev. Usa Cook
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl. 246-349--2345
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
NOVI

h

46325 lOlvWeRd.
Novi, Ml 46374
SalurOov 5 00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30 & 11:30 a n .
Revc-rend George Chornley. Poster

SPOTLIGHT ON:

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Moodov*f00k Rd.. Novi. Ml 48375
Mossos: Sal. 5 pnv Sun 730 am
8:45001.10:30 am. 12:16 pm
HolvDovs:9ani,6-30pni.7 30pm
FrJotviGBudde..r'as!or
Fr Paul Solien, Associole Pastor
Parori OfCce 349-8847

NEWS
by Donald M, Wayne, D.D.S., M.S,
Orltiodonlic Specialist

To advertise your
church please call

C H I L D R E N AND T M J
Temporomandibular
joint
(TMJ) synciromc reters to a compicx set o l conditions that cause
pain in lhe joints, in front o l each
car that attach the lower law
(mandible)tpthe.skull, aswcllas
to associiited mu.scles. A s a result,
II may be dilficull to speak, swallow, chew, and make facial
expressions. While T M J syii(Ironic niiiy arise from any o f a
nuniber o l causes, TMJ-related
problcnis niay be due to crossbilcs or mi.sahgnment o f the back
teeth. The crossbite throws the
lower jaw oti lo one side and produces an asynimctric closure of
the lower jaw acainst the upper
J.1W. The abnorm.Tl alignment may
liroduce headaches and a crack'
•- sound, in
•" the
"-e tem
teming/popping
poromandibular joint. If so.

9 Mile 8( Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Worship 10;00am
Thomas E. Schroedet Pastor -.349-0565

FIRST UNITIDjyiETHODIST ^
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ' CHURCH O F NORTHVILLE

i

•'••'•••Exterior Psintlng

orlhodonlic ireatmciil may help.
Orthodontics is the the branch
of dcnlLstry that specializes in the
diagnosis, prevention and treatnienl of dental and facial irreijularitics. Orlhodonlic trcatiiient
can be started al any age, however, many orihodontic problems
are easier to correct i f detected al
any eariy age bclbre jaw yrowth
has slowed. Eiirly treatment may
mean that a patient can avoid surgery and more serious complicafions. For more infbrmation, call
our office al 248-471-1581. The
ofTice is conveniently located at
39595 W. Ten M i l e 'Road. Suite
111.
—

(248)349-1700
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
Dr. Jcmni N. McGuIre Sentor Pallor
«X0 S.> M1
.0 PoM. rjormv^. Wl 7^ Vi 7.30)
IfadironalS4)rvcoseOO. 10 1!). 11:30 o m.
ContDfTiporOfy Service 905 a m
Sundoy Sctiool S rjuriefy F^ovdod
Stjndoy Cwning Sorvice 7 00 p m.
Service Broadcast WMUZ SiOAM 11 (» a m

OAK POINTE C H U R C H
At Novi High School

DIABETICS ON MEDICARE:
METER!
CALL FOR YOUR

FREE

NOBAITAIIDSWITCHI

SUNDAYS 8.00"Allow me to consult with
you on your new or
preowned vehicle purchase."
- TIMOTHY A BOWMAN
Novl Class of 1970

TiiiNoI>rohlcmU«lef

OLZER

H Students
would write
essay as part of
application
By Pain Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Young people in N o v i can loolc
forward to learning more about
city government in tlic near
future.
City council niembers, in ii 6 - i
vote Monday night, directed the
administration to prepare a reso
lution for a policy allowing high
school student.s to serve on select
ed city boards and commissions.
The itdminisiration will draft a
policy to allow high school soph
omores, juniors and seniors to be
non-voting members o f certain city
boards and commissions.
The policy must be I'orinally
adopted, however, before youths
can apply for the positions.
Boards and commissions coun
cil suggested youths could serve
on include: tlic Library Board;
Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Commission;
Beautillcation
Commission;
Historical
Cotnmission and possibly the
Housing
and
Community
Development Commission. The
youths would have to be Novi res
idents and would serve one-year
terms, with the opportunity of
being reappointed.
Member Lynne Paul did exten
sive research on what other area
communities are doing as fur as
youdis in city government prior to
the March 7 meeting.
She looked at policies on
youths' involvement in Farmington
Hills, Troy, Royal Oak and
Birmingham. Paul contacted and
received the blessing of Novi
Community
Schools
District
Superintendent Dr. Emmett Lippe
and Novi High School Principal
John Lawrence on the idea.
'•They were all very excited
about it," she said.
Paul even talked to school lead
ers in Northville, Walled Lake and
South Lyon, as Novi students live
in one of four school districl.s.
She suggested that students
write an essay on why they want to
be a member of the particular
board or commission and be inter
viewed by city council as part of
' the application process.
'iM^yor Pro T c m DavId LandrjJ
ti^u^ht that^jindividuaij comniis-!
sipn or board members should

(248) 912-0043

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
49329 Pontiac Troll
Wixom

248-926-8332
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rood
Between Grond River & Freedom
248-474-0584
9:15 traditional. 11:15 Contemporary
Sunday School 10:30
Daniel Cave. Poster
Soon Bunger, Intern

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURi SYNOD
High 8i Elm Streets. Norlhville
r. Lubeck. Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3T46
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. 8i 11:30 a.m.
Contemporary Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 o.tn.

Wedding Planner Request Form
Or, e-mail the information lo
cspiegel@ht.homecomm.net.

323 E . Grand River Ave., Howell, M I 48843
0 Plca-sc
send the a copy
of "Wedding Planner."
I realize Spiegel
I may ftceive addilienai offers from adveitiscrs in the pubiication.
HomeTown
Newspapers,
do Candy

Groom's Name.

! Bride's Nanie _
! Wedding Date.

_Weddlng Location.

! Address to Send Planner to.

. Person Requesting sectiort.
.Plione Numtier.

Although he voted against hav
ing youths on boards and commis
sions. Gall did support this idea.
Csordas suggested youths be
voted onto such a council. "I think
they should have a school election
and see what it's really like to get
here. I think they should experi
ence the whole enchilada," he said.
"I think M s . Paul has been
exceeding creative in trying to
involve young people," Nagy said.
"Who knows? Maybe one of these
young people could become presi
dent some day."
Pam Fleming is a staff writer for
the Novi News. She can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, e.xl. 105, or
pfleming @lu. homecomm. net.

i

NEW RATES
Effective March 1,2005, the following rate
adjustments were implemented:
2005 Difference
$0.00
$11

2004

SeiVice

$11

Basic
Standard

$28.95

$30.95

$2.00

Digital Silver

$23.45

$24.95

$1.50

Digital Gold

$33.45

$34.95

$1.50

Digital Platinum $38.45

$41.95

$3.50

Showtime, Cinemax, and The M o v i e Channel)
a i their convenience. This product, w h i c h sells
for $5,95 a month, w i l l now be included i n the
Platinum Package so Platinum customers who
subscribe to Premium-On-Demand, w i l l actually
see a $0.45 decrease in their monthly b i l l !
For more on B r i g h t House Networks prices
list and offerings c l i c k on
www.mybrighthouse.com
If you would like a full copy o f the 2004 F C C
annual report on cable industry prices, g o to
www.fcc/gov/mb.
If you have questions or comments regarding
cable and don't receive a satisfactory response
from Bright House Networks, call S W O C C
Studios, (248) 473-2800.
S W O C C is a consortium o f the cities o f
FariTiington, Farmington H i l l s and N o v i , which
oversees the contract with the Cable Coinpany
pertaining to regulatory matters. S W O C C also
promotes the community T V channels for pub
l i c , educational and government access.
Melissa Cohn is the Community Relations
Coordinator for the Soulliweslern
Oakland
Cable Commission.
The ne.xt SV/OCC meeting is 7p.m.,
Wednesday, April 27 at Novi City Hall.

NOVI
47220 W . 10 Mile R d .
(Beck & lo Mile, Briar Pointe Plaza)

248-344-1114

fantastic Sams
WHERE FASHION SENSE MEETS COMMON SENSE

Adult Cut

Kid's Cut

$||95
Limit one person per coupon. Not valid
with other specials.Valid only

^i

$3»5
Limit one person per coupon. Not vaild
with other specials. Valid only

at par,tl,^lpattng locations;Ex,>lres 3^5,i:??,j,at

! P e r m , C o l o r or Highlight [

1^5 O F F

I

Limit one person per coupon. Not valid
-with other specials.Valid oniy

|ia'4lPfi^'^l^'W^-^'^t."Il - jJ^f^^t^*^!!*yj^'^^^'l'Mii

1

\

I
39300 W. 10 Mile Rd. * Farnlington Hills, MI 48335 "

Proud to be a part of this
great community

Novi News Coloring Contest
• Open to all readers up to age 12

O'BRIENS

' Sullivan

• Family members of HomeTown employees not eligible

.1

FLINERALS. CREMATIONS, FREARRAINGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Movi, Michigan 48375-1822'
• (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien

• All entries must be received by
Saturday March l9tI1
• All entries must be completed by entrant
• Judging wUi be broken down Into age groups:
3-5. 6-9 & l0-l2
• Winners in each category will receive a pizza k ribs
printed in the March 24th edition of the Novi News

John P. O'Brien
l^ichael D. Watt

Coloring CoIltest - Entiy Form

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family ownec}
www.obriensulUuanfuneralhome.com

I Name
I Address,

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

f

combo courtesy of Pizza Marvelous & have their drawing

0

j Phone #_

•

j Age
Parent/Gtiaidian Slgnatiiie.

Please send or bring entry blank
and colored picture to:

PIZZA

This special section will help you slay Organized arld take you through every decision you need to
make lo plan Uie wedding of your dreams. Filled with tips from the experts, worksheets, guidelines
and more, this magazine will help you set a budget, select the wedding cake, choose a photographer
and much more. And, unlike national magazines, this section is filled With local merchants who can
help you fulfill your dream. It's a special section you won't want to miss. Request your copy today.
[

•

Lynne Paul
Noyi City Council

Cable subscribers, you've probably noticed
that there have been some rate adjustments i n
your cable b i l l recently. The Federal
Communiciition Commission ( F C C ) has report
ed that while rates have increased, they've
increased at a slower pace than in recent years.
The 2004 annual report on cable industry
prices shows that overall average monthly rate
for cable service—including basic and expanded
basic services and equiprneni, increased by 5.4
perceni over the 12-month period ending
January 1, 2004. This is a slower rate of the
increase than the 7.8 percent increase recorded .
over the 12-month period ending January 1,
2003.
The report also shows ihe most cable sub
scribers are now offered advanced services. A s
of January 1, 2004, 97 percent of all cable sub
scribers were served by systems that offered
digital video services, and 95 percent of all
cable subscribers were offered internet access
and 28-percent were offered telephone services
by their cable operator.
Bright House Networks' multi-million dollar
investment in a fiber-rich network, allows them
to offer cutiing-edge products and services.
Customers have the choice o f high-speed
Inlernet service providers, Video-on-Demand,
Subscription Video-on-Demand, and over 250
channels of programming. Bright House has
also introduced the Digital Video Recorders
( D V R ) which has become immensely popular
over the past six months.
A s a result o f ever-increasing programming
fees, especially in sports and movie program
ming, and other operating costs. Bright House
implemented some rale adjustments this year.
The good news is that the limited Basic Service
will not increa.se in 2005 ($11 per month) and
the cost for High Speed O n - L i n c service w i l l
also remain the satne at $44.95 per month.
Recently Bright House introduced a service
called Premium-On-Demand where premium
customers can watch the entire library o f movies
and specials from their premium service ( H B O ,

Toft e n d 10 Mile
Casuol, contewpoiarY live bond

For Information r e g a r d i n g rates call
The Northville Recorcd or Novi N e w s
(248)349-1700

Stop by your local ofTice and pick up a copy or mail ihi.s coupon io:

"I don't always
see tilings as a
teenager anymore,
altliough I try. It
would give us a
different perspec
tive tfiat I tiiink we
should embrace."

Update - "Cable Rates"

(248) 474-1234 Ej(t. 236 |

The ulUnwte wedding
planner is here.
I

interview candidates rallter than
city council.
Member Laura Lorenzo fell the
candidates should be interviewed
by city council.
"The one board 1 question is
H D C (Housing and Communily
Det'clopmenl)," said Member Kim
Capello.
The proposal is to have one non
voting, youth member for each of
the selected boards iind commis
sions.
Member Bob Gait was not in
favor of youths being on boards
and commissions because he feels
young people are already inundat
ed with extracurricular activities.
"I don't sec them coming to
Uiese meetings or that there's a lot
of interest," he said.
"It's a market-tiriven thing," said
Mayor Lou Csordas, who support
ed the concept. "We'll see whai,tlie
market declares."
"I think there is interest, and I
like the idea," said Member Toni
Nagy. "I think it w i l l provide
teenagers a great opportunity."
Paul believes the city, as well as
the youths, would benefit from
young lieople being involved.
"I don't always see things as a
teenager anyinore, although I try It
would give us a different perspec
tive that I think we should
embrace," she said.
Council discussed the develop
ment of a Mayor's Youth Council,
which many communities have,
but postponed a decision until
more information can be provided.

SWOCC

Sunday 9:30 a.m. and 11:15a.m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

P.S. TMJ-rclalcd headaches and pain gen
erally center over ihc cars in the temporal
muscle or down the back of the ncclc..

Piim Fleming is a slajf writer
for the Novi News. She can he
reached al (248) 349-1700. e.xl.
105,
or
hy
e-nuiil
al
pflennng@hl.lwinecomm.nel.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main SI. at Hutlon - (248) 349-0911
Worship & Church School - I0:00om
ChilOcare Available at Ali Services
Voutn logos Prog-Wed. 415 Gr 1-5; 5:00 M.S/Sr.Hi
Singles Place Minisrry • Thurs. 7:30pm
Rev. W. Kent Clise, Senior Poster
Rev. James R Rus.sell. Associate Pastor

10 Mile belwc-on Meodowbrook & Haggerty
Phono 248-427-1175
Sun. 7:45 8< 10:00 am Holy Eucharist
Sunday School & Nursery 10 am
Rev. Koran Henry Pastor

process. 1 got lo read the packets
just like being a full member, bul
didn't have lo vote," he said.
By being involved in the com
munity, Gronachan feels she's
now following in the footsteps o f
residents like former city clerk
Mabel.
"She was my mentor," she
said.
'I'he past year lias been difficult
for the city of N o v i , as far as
turnover
and
vacancies
on
numerous boards.
"1 don't think it has anything to
do with the current administra
tion or council. It's jusl that peo
ple arc busy," Gronachan said.
She is now encouraging Novi res
idents to get involved.
"It becomes a matter o f priori
ties. It's an education and ;in
enlightening process. It puts your
ihuinb on the pulse of the city,"
she said. "The biggest reward is
helping oilier residents."

Economic Development
Corporation - Sandra
Campione re-appointed
Library Board - Robert Cutier
re-appointed, Laura Casey
appointed
Planning Commission - no
appointment
Beautificatjon Commission ~
Ceiia Todd
Board of Review - Wlarjorie
Nanian - re-appointed
Construction Board of Appeals
- Jotin Sheffer re-appointed
Election Commission - Pam
Superfisl<y re-appointed
iiousing & Community
Development - Dan Tyrrell
re-appointed
flislorical Commission - no
appointrlient
Parks, Recreation & Forestry
- Karen Zyczynski appointed
Public Access Promotion
Committee - Mark Adier
appointed
Zoning Board of Appeals Cynthia Gronachan, IVlav
Sanghvi re-appointed

(2 mi E. of Hoggefly, N side o) 6 Mile)
Sunday Morning Worship 8 30 & 10:45 AM
Sunday School (All Ages) 9 30 AM

On Hoggeity Rci. North ol 8 Mile Rd.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Celebrallon 10:50 a.m.
(248) 348-1700
Dr. Ron Bloke. Pastor

wvAvchurchollheholycross.com

• 'Faux F i n i s h e s

ii(il!lll,',l;i!{il'i:<,!i:vri

Sunday Woishlp; 8:30 a.m & 11:30 Q.m.
Conlempotary Soivice ol 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes9:45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

VIOXX

gr^'

I The Wovi City Council approved
the following board and com
mission appointments at the
Cindy Gronachan
Feb. 28 meeting:
Chair, Zoning Board of Appeals

that you have an opportunity to
Cynthia Groiiachan, ;i 23-ycar- help make the community what
you want it to be. Local govern
rcsident of .Novi. has been a
ment is where an individual can
member of the Zoning Board of
have the iiiosl impact," she said.
Ajipcals for four years.
77iis a/iiendiiicm would allow
Z B A chair Gronachan now
She
jusl
got
reappointed
along
the planning commission the ability
lives on property formerly owned
wilh Dr. Mav Sanghvi.
lo detemiiiic where ;i specified
So. whal's the attraction'.' W h y , by the late Mabel A s h , Novi's
unlisted use would best lit into the
llrst city clerk. "I'm very proud
do local citizens gel involved in
zoning ordinance if such a need
of that. too. When I moved here,
arises, wilh city council having the
small-town politics and how does
she was ' M i s s Novi.' She had a
linal decision on such a mailer.
a city encourage people lo come
deep.coniniitment to the city,"
forward?
she said.
This question comes at a time
City Council candidate Justin
when there are three openings —
Fisher said, "i-'or iiic, personally,
on
the
Novi
Historical
Siialvood
polluted?
it's :i gre;il w;iy lo be involved
Coniiiiission, Ihe Novi Planning
and also iic informed about
Jim Korte. :i Novi resident who
Commission, and an alternate
wliat's going im in lhe city. It's
lives nearSh;nv(Kxl Uike.
position on Ihe Z B A ,
also a good way to meet other
adclres.sed city council at Monday
There must be some intangible
people ill the community."
night's meeting regarding polluted
rewards to serving one's commu
"It does give an individual
w:iler allegedly niiiiiing into the
nity, or people wouldn't do it.
some personal satislaction in the
hike.
"Il feels really good when
(act that your lime is spent in a
"I strongly suggest that you gel
you've worked on sonielhiiig and
way that liclps die city and other
the enviroiiiiieiil con"ecl before you
you see it actually developed. O n
residents, l^ocal issues are the
put up a laiicy reiicc." he s:iid, in
the olher hand, you .sec some
ones that really affect people's
rerereiicc lo city council's recent
things lhal you siiy 'I've made a
daily lives."
consideration of a new fence al the
mistake,'" said C'ily C o u n c i l
1-ischer was an alternate on the
eiilraiice lo Lakcsliore Park.
Member K i m Capello.
Z B A before becoming a voting
."Xnotber resident, iOick
Novi resideiil Gwen Markham
member.
Slopinski. also ;iddressed council
served on the planning commis
"The alternate position is a
about the numerous dniinage prob
sion twice for a tot;d of four
grciil way to start, e.specially if
lems that li:ive plagued rcsideius
years.
doesn't know the
someone
along Soulli Lake Drive in recent
"The big benefit lo serving is
months.
"Water will not ran uphill."
Slopinski said.
Mayor Lou Csoidas directed city
BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
adminislraiion during the iiieeiiiig
MISSoURI SYNOD
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
High & Elm SI'eels. Norlhvillo
'let 16 go now to Beihietiem and see Ihis
lo address residents concerns on the
\. Lubeck. Pasloi
thing //io( has. taken place. '-Luke 2:15
two matters.
Church 349-3MO School S-lP-S 146
3S300 W B Mile Farrnirxjlon Hills, Ml (248) 476-6620

Council iiiciiihcis denied consid
eration of a zoning ni;ip aniendniciii Mondiiy nighl that would
have re/uiicti |)ropeily ;il Ihe south-west corner of'i'eii Mile and fieck
roads rroiii
iSiiigle-l-'aniily
Kesidenlial) toOS-l lOllice
.SeiviaM'llie pr()[\-rty is ahoiil lour
acres.
.MenilKTs cited the fact tli;it the
Novi Planning C'oniniission recent
ly tienied the rcc|ucst and that the
/.oiling change did not relied the
current master plan.

WiiAnmnu

"The biggest reward is
helping other residents."

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Given Ihe high standard of
review for a u.se variance, i l was
deieniiiiicd that another Ibrin of
review would be appropriate ibr
such unique uses.

iiezoning request nixed

^,

RECENT APPDINTMEUT

• Residents:
Rewards of
involvement
abound

Council asks city to draft
policy on youth involvement

OA

4
$

0

iSiWELOus
SUBS • S A L A D S • C H I C K E N • RIBS

43340 W. lOBiOeRd., Nov!
Inside the Food & Wise Bazaar

248-348-1000

0
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BUSINESS

FAITH

Pam Fleming, stall writer (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 plleming@'ht.homecomm.net

Kim Kovelle. stall writer (248) 349-1700, ext. 107 k k o v e l ^ g l M

Ramez Khuri, staff writer: (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 rl(huri@ht.hQiiiecpmiii.net

B u s i n e s s
C h u r c h

C a l e n d a r

• ('ri)ss|)(iifiU- Mi-adows
('iiiiri-ii .-I .\'(ivi prcsi-iils an
.Mpii.i ( iiiiisi.-. "i-.^iiliiring liic
( liiisiKin I iiilli." on Sundays al (i
l>iii, Ilk-iL- .iiv iivvr2K.6'.)()Aipl);!
iDiKM-^ iiiiiiiiiii..' all mvr the
v.diM, { ln\i iml liic ,-\lplia
( niii-.t- Ui-l. -,11c al
•.•.v.\v,ilpli.i.i..ini, I'rdtiniJii
iiijiuh-s uijikhiioi, ;ii)cl iiglu sup|n'i Ihrir I-. DO iVc.
r,\)(' iillux-s arc ioc;iled al
(liaiul River .Ave., .Sic.
Hit n^c^l (il ilajigcrly). I'hoiie
I ' IXI I.'/' .i/l.K); Miiiul:iyI hill -ii:i\. '.I .1 111.J
• l-allii I iirnmiinity
I'resiiytcri:!!! Church iiiviics
WIN Id «i)i-.|ii(i al ') unci
a 111 •mt\ k c--. ('iiiiimiiniiin will
lir v.-nvd :ii licilli services. Ailllll
Siiii.fis SilinnI iscillcrcclal Iiic9
a.III. SCI \ ICC.
I ailli ('niiiiiiiiiiily I'rcsbylcriaii
Cliiiuli limiscs llic Niivi
liiu-i;:cnc\ IikkI Hank, wliicli
.1.1 c|iN .ill canned };oiiils ami
iimi I'd islial'lc items a.s doiKiiHHis. Ihc Imi,.! hank Is iivaiiahic
III iiii.ihlicil ivrsiins in Novi.
V\allcil lake ;iiid New Mudson.
.\ll aic vvclcdiiic at worsiiip
and aii> ol the Adult l-.ducatiim
Ihc ciniich also invites you Ui
an .\diill luliiciilion Lenten series
ol chisscs. "Tlie Gospel of Mark"
held on I uesday inoriiiiigs al
10 3(1 a.m. :iiui again al 7 p.m.
Ihis class \sill he led iiy Dr.
l-!i,li.iul iIciulcrsciii. Tile Men's
(iiiiiip uill he iiieeling at Lucky

Strike on •flinrsday at (>:.*() p.m.
lor lellowsliip.
The eluirch invites you to Jnin
it tor worship durinj; litis I.enlen
seiison. This Sunday iVi:iicli \X
Mike .Searlcs will he piescntint;
"The Centurion." ;i depiction ol
Christ's linal diiys al hoih the
and ]0:M) a.m. services. On I'alm
Sunday, the I'ailli CniiMinniily
Choir ;ind (lrehestia will perloim
the liasler Canlala 'Ihe Dawn
of Kcsurreclion.
A iriidilional Seder Meal pic..
pared hy the Woisliip ('oinniiiiec
will he part ol the Maundy
•flinisday service on Match 2-1 al
7:.t() ().m. Ilie Celehialion of the
Resuri'eelion will he liasler
morning wilh a sunrise service :il
7 ii.m. iinmediiilely followed hy
an liaslcr hreaklasl piepaicd and
served hy the l-'ellowshi))
Cdiinniltec and the church deaetins. Our liaster services will he.
hcMal 9:1.111. amial IO:.MIa.iii.
raitli ('ommunitv I'reshvtcriiin
is located at-ll-l(Kl'\V.'l'cii Mile
Ud. in Novi. I'm nioie iiildiinalion, call (24S).M'J-2.?4.\
• The Kpiseopal CImiili of
the Holy Cross oilers ;i worship
service every Wediicsikiy from
I2;ll)-12:.'ill p.m. Come aiul
sh:ire your lunch hour with (lod
at a worship service lhal includes
scripture ;md iloly Coniniunion.
The eliureh invites all lo worship
Sundays at 7:4,'i and 10 :i.m.
Nursery care is available at 10
a.m. worshi|i senice. (Tlic innscry is cooriliiKited hy a registered

pediatric nur.sc.)
Adult Bible Study i.s on
Suiiilay at 9 a.m. Worship Center
for children ;iges .1-7, :hid
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. The
Kev. Karen Henry is pastor and
priest in charge. Tlie Rev. John
W. 1 lenry II is a.s.sislanl prie.sl.
Worsiiip Service of Compline
is held at 8:30 p.m. Rile 13 (ages
11-14) and J2A (;iges 14 and up)
groufis meet al 5 p.m. for their
progiiini and dinner. 7 p.m. Youth
Worship .Service is held ihc sccoikI ;iiid I'diirtli Sunday of every
iiioiitli; all are welconie.
lipiscopai Church of the Holy
Cross li:is moved to 40700 W.
Ten Mile (between
Me:idowhrook and Haggeity
ro:ids). Novi. I'hoiie (248)427I 17.'i or visit www.cliurclioftliehdlycross.coni
• Mciidowiirook Church
March 13, woiship and Church
School are at 10 a.m.
Wednesday. Maieh ICi. confiriiKition al 5:M) p.m.
Lenten Services al 7:30 p.m. a weekly study of die hook.
"Meeting Jesus Again for the
rirst Time" by Marcus J. florg.
•fhe church is located al 2\iS5
Meadowbrook Rd., between
l-:ight :iiid Nine Mile roads. Call
(248) 348-7757 for more infor
mation.

dar year All masses begin at
6:30 p.m. in ihc church: April 30;
May 28; June 25; July 30; Aug.
• St. James Catholic Church 27; Sept. 24; Oct. 29; Nov. 26.
Lcnlcn Opporlunilies: Join
is located at 46325 Ten Mile Rd.,
witli others to pray every
Novi, Call (248) 347-7778.
Tuesday cveiitiig wc fiiivc a 7
p.m. mass and during Lent there
• First United Methodist
Church of Northviile presents a will be iidonition of the Blessed
Sacrament
after Mass until 10
communiiy-widc healing .service
wilh prayers for healing of body, p.m. All arc welcome to come
and pray at miy lime.
mind, relationship and spirit on
Scripture Sunday: A Lenten
the first Monday of each month
Walk Through John's Gospel.
at 4 p.m. The service is open lo
Maria Koncius will offer a study
the Northville/Novi community
of John's Gospel on Tuesday
and persons of all faiths who
evening.? ;it 7:30 p.m. and a
desire to ask God for healing in
iheir life or that of someone they repeat on Thursdiiy morning al
hold dear. It is a service of hope. 9:45 a.m. during Lent.
• Lazarus - Today
The church is located al 777
• Passion in John - Tuesday
W, Eight Mile Rd. (at Tafl Road),
and Thursday, March 15 and 17
Northviile. Phone (248) 349The Church of the Holy
1144.
Family is localed at 24505
Meadowbrook Road; belween
• The Holy Kiiinily Church
Grand
River and 10 Mile.
offers a Spanish speaking mass
For more information, please
once a mimlli. 'flic following is
contact the Holy Fiimily Church
the schedule for Ihe 2005 calen
www.oakpointe.org or call (248)
912-0043.
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• St. John Lutheran Church
is located at 23225 Gill Rd. in
Farmington Hills. Call (248)
1)88-0604 or (248) 474-8521 for
iiiorc information.
• The Novi United Methodist
Church is hasting some spijcial
events:
A Festival of Diversity on
Sunday, March 13 from 4- 6 p.m.
We welcome all to celebrate
the diversity of our church, as
well as our world. Wilh a sale of
arts and crafts from Ten
Thousand Villages and a dinner
compleie wilh cultural and
diverse cnicrlainmcnt.
The church is located at 41671
W. Ten Mile Road. Sunday wor.sliip is at 9:45 a.m. with
Reverend Jacqueline E.
Holdsworlh. Call (248) 3492652 for more information.

/
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• Oak I'dintc Church
Service times will be ;tt 9:30
and 11: LS a.in. every Sunday For
more inl'oriiuition, vLsit

Custom Fabricated Kitchen & Bathroom Countertops, Fireplace
Surrounds, n a t u r a l stone products (granite, marble, limestone)

C o m m u n i t y

15""
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24580 N. Industrial pR • Farmington Hills •248-478-7722

options!

• Contlominium Living
•Independent Apartments

N e a r l y

e v e r y o n e

r e a d s

• Assisted Living Center
• Skilled Nursing Facility

Call

Laura

for

more

details

(248)

426-6903

21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-4702 • iww.botsfordsYStem.org
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IWichigan Coalition on donation
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D o n ' t b e the last to f i n d o u t what's
Call

Ask your family toiJay, atlij let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.
Share your WIe. share your decision.^

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Jim IWcDonald, owner of Novi's Poilable Spas, stands nejrt to the $9,000 Sundance Cameo
model. McDonald will soon be attending Novi's Small Business Administration Expo.

S m a l l

^

New Orders Only 'Minimum $1,200.00 Order • No Oihef Discounts Apply ' r
• Must present coupon at time of purchase • ValiiJ until 3/24/05
c h e c k

OEM has new computer
client

at (248) 349-8847 or visit
wwvv.holyfamilynovi.org.
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OEM Micro Solutions, Inc. of
Novi aiinounced last week diat
Michigan's Saginaw County has
become its newest client for
Mobile Tactical Computers.
The rugged public safety
computers will be installed In
177 vehicles and used by 16 law
enforcement agencies, die com
pany said. The 12- and 15-inch
LCD screens will provide access
to state and local databases for.
dispatch, records and photo
graphs, and allow mapping and
field repordng. Costs will cover
mounts, installation, service and
training.
Other new clients included St.
Clair County's Marysville Po'lice
Department, Wayne County's
Huron Township Police
Department, and police and fire
in Fort Wayne, Ind. New busi
ness totaled just over $ 1.5 mil
lion, the company reported.
OEM is localed at 41326
Vincenti Court.

City of

Tower gets debtor
financing
After recently declaring
Chapter 11 Bankruptcy, Novi's
Tower Automotive, Inc.,
announced it has received
approval for $725 million
debtor-inpossession
financing.
Approved
Brio advertises Coswortli
Feb. 28, die
full-amount
Cosworth Technology, Inc., an
access was
automodve diagnosticsfirmin
approved by
Novi, recently joined Plymouthdie U.S.
based auto lighdng and electron
Bankruptcy
ics supplier Hella North
Court for the
America in picking Brio
K. Ligocki
Soudiem
Advertising.
District of New York. JPMorgan
Brio will be used for brand
development of bothfirms'spe will provide die financing.
Tower previously received
cial events. Coswonh previously
used to die advertiser to develop approval to immediately access ...
brand name and sales materials- $125 million of the financiirg
for Powerworks, an aftermarket • Feb. 3.
^"Weti-e pleased to have
product inUoducedat a recent
trade show,
. " " ' ^ ' " ' - . ^tece'ived die court's approval of
this
financing,which will enable
Coswordi is located at 41^800
Tower to continue operating nor
Vincenti Court.-''
mally as we work to restnicture
• ^,
^ I
ourfinances,"president and
Volare creates cool(ie
CEO Kadileen Ligocki said.
Normal cashflowwill also help,
dessert
die company said.
Volare Restaurant of Wixom
Tower is located at 27175
was one of eight restaurants to
Haggerty Road.
compete yesterday in die Third
Annual Giri Scout Cookie Gala
at Detroit's Roostertail restau
Taubman In the news
rant.
Taubman Centers, liic, die
Proprietor and chef Dino
real estate investment trust diat
Grossi's task was to create an

Novi

R e i a y
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Veri-Tei( ove^allots stocic
Wxom'sVeri-Tek
International Corp. announced
last week that the underwriter
for its inidal public stock offer
ing purchased 375,000 overallotted shares.
The company sold the exB-a
shares to die underwriter at $6
per each, die initial offering
price. The transaction widi
Virginia-based Anderson &
Strudwick closed March 2.
Including die over-allotment
sale, veri-Tek earned about
$15.4 million in its stock sales.
Approximately $7 million ivill
be used to repay senior debt and
general corporate purchases, the
company said.
Located at 50120 Pontiac
Trail. Veri-Tek designs, develops
and builds specialty eqiiipment
for die automotive and heiivy
equipment industry. For final
prospectus stock results, call
(800) 767-2424.
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• How to Write a Business Plan is
a workshop for small business own
ers who arc developing a plan lo
serve as Uieir road map to success.
The class is held from 9 a.m.-noon
on Thursday, March 17 at the
Oakland County complex, I200N.
Telegraph Road, Pondac. The fee is
$40, which includes all materials.
• Is your Web site not quite work
ing for you? Not sure what should
be your next step into die Web?
How can you wade dirough diat

ever-changing vocabulary? These
answers and more will be addressed
in die 'Tdne Up Your Web site!"
seminar from 9 a.m.-noon on
Thursday, March 24. The fee is $30.
This seminar is presented by What
Webs We Weave, LLC.
• Bookkeeping Basics for Small
Business — Leam die reasons to
keep good records, die differences
between bookkeeping and account
ing, a variety of ways to keep die
books, how to u-ack a mondi's

worth of detailed records and deter
mine a mondily profit or loss. This
workshop will be from 9 a.m.-noon
on Thursday, March 31. The fee is
$45 and includes die Big E-Z
Bookkeeping book. This seminar is
presented by Big E-Z Bookkeeping.
All seminars will be held at the
Oakland County complex, 1200 N.
Telegraph Road, Pontiac. For loca
tion specifics and pre-registration,
call (248) 858-0783

c o m m u n i t y o f Walled L a k e to participate in its
annual Relay F o r Life, the Society's signature

-Fresh Produce
- Bulk Foods
- Fresh Seafood
• Fresh Meat
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- Bath & Beauty
- Nutrition
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event.

T h e A m e r i c a n C a n c e r Society Relay F o r Life, a
b a s e d f u n d r a i s i n g event, is a u n i q u e ,

team-

empowering

and fun w a y to m a k e a difference in the fight
cancer.

against

J o i n u s at t h e k i c k o f f to f i n d o u t h o w y o u c a n

put together

W a l l e d

River & M a r k e t St
in t h e
Main Street
District

manages Novi's Twelve Oaks
Mall, recently presented and
announced stock dividends.
On March 7, die Bloomfield
Hills-based company gave a
general company overview and
question-and-answer session at
Smidi Barney's 2005 REIT CEO
Conference in Naples, Fla. A
replay is aviiible for 30 days at
(402) 220-0737.
The company also declared a
regular quarterly divided of
$0,285 per share of common
stock, payable April 20 to share
holders as of March 31. Series A
Cumulative Preferred Shares
were $0.51875 per share, while
Series G was $0.50 per share.
Those are payable March 31 to
shareholders as of March 21.

to b e c o m e a subscriber.
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Grand

original dessert recipe using a
Girl Scout cookie-— in his case,
the Do-Si-Do. Guests sampled
the creations and cast their
votes, aldiough results weren't
available by Novi News press
time.
Gross! reportedly fine-luned
his dessert for several weeks.
Other compedtors included
Tribute, Morels, Seld()m Blues,
Small Plates, The Hill Seafood
& Chop House, Hollywood
Brown Derby and Boodles.
The dessert will be available
to sample throughout the next
week at Volare, located at 49115
Pondac Trail, just east of Wixom
Road.

Among presenters is Lynda
SMALL BUSINESS EXPO
Earhart, senior business consultant
at
the
Oakland County
to host a d v i c e
Development Corporadon.
• Wliat: Novi is hosting a
"Everyone is tiying dieir best to Small Business Administration
at iVIarch 1 6
be enlcient, to deliver die highest
Expo to address financing and
quality product or service," she
loan concerns of current and
exposition
said.
aspiring businesses.
One method she promotes, noi
• Wlto: Four organizations
yet available in Novi, is the
By Kim Kovelle
will present and answer ques
Business Assistance Team, an out
STAFF WRITER
tions: U.S. Small Business
reach program launched by
Administration, SCORE
For 21 years, Jim McDonald and Nadonal City Bank in Royal Oak
Services, Small Business and
four
years
ago.
wife Lill have run dieir family busi
Technology Development
It brings county, chambers of
ness. Portable Spas Plus, in Novi,
Center Services, Walsh Family
"I slarted widiout die two nickels commerce and loan institutions
Medved coming to Borders
Business Center
to work together," Jim McDonald together to find resources.
"The
advantage
die
small
busi
Nadonally syndicated radio
said. "We did not pay ourselves for
• WIlen: lOa.m.-noon,
talk show personality Michael
five, eight, 10 years. We had a ness has is diey can pay very close Wednesday, March 16
Medved tonight will appear at
strong faidi and commitment in attention to what dieir market is
• Wliere: Novi Civic Center,
telling them. They can compete
Novi's Borders Books at Novi
what we were doing.
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, east
Town Center.
"We had and still have aspira- because of their agility," added
ofTaftRoad
Earhart.
Medved will appear from 7-9
dons of growdi."
•
Cost:
free
When
it
comes
to
securing
loans
p.m. to promote his book "Right
Focused on companies like
• Learn more: city of Novi,
Portable Spas, die city of Novi next or expanding credit, enter tlie feder
(248) 735-5628
contlnued on 12
Wednesday will host itsfirstSmall al government.
The U.S. Small Business
Business Adminismluon Expo.
Offeringfinancpj^advice,to ,/^dmini^UBtion's Assistant Director,. Otii»'rcrsources
„,
SB
gj upstarts and veierans alike, the Al Cook said the programs' guaranvwvi/.sl)a'gov
R'riie*«l1W*il*J)aii'10a!I1ilMi66h«^^
Join the A m e r i c a n C a n c e r Society
• wviw.score.org
^,,,,,,,CgInpaiiies. .pari quesupn. and. tant banks.
• www.walshcollege.
"It helps reduce risk for die
glean dps from four groups: the
edu/pages/894.asp
-U.S.
Small
Business lenders," Cook said. "It can cover
• http://mdec.michigan.org
Administradon, SCORE Services, die whole gamut of any worthwhile
R
e
l
a
v
F
o
r
L
i
f
e
!
business
purpose."
Small Business and Technology
• www.co.oakland.mi.us/peds
Funds furnish needs from inven
Development Center Services and
new Walsh Family Business tory to establishing credit. Cook
said. The maximum typically is $2 fail to pass on dieir family business
Center.
from one gcnetadon to die odier."
"This isfirstof anydiing of tlic million.
Ursula Scroggs of Troy-based
From October 2003-September
sort," said Clay Pearson, assistant
business
accounting firni
2004,
die
administtation
guaranteed
city manager. "Businesses from all
over Ilie area ate welcome. People $63.7 million in loans to Oakland Derderian, Kann, Sayferth &
Salucci
will
offer
her advice.
can talk to diese experts that are County Only 10 Novi companies
Though sales have been tough
diere afterwards or set up individual took advantage.
"We still seem to be one of die Ihe , past several years, Jim
dmes for consuliadons."
McDonald is among those hoping
Person said die idea came from best kept .secrets out there," Cook
said.
Free counseling services also 10 advance with just such help.
visidng local businesses over nearly
"Geidng dirough diese last three
two years widi state and county are available for upsliuts.
For business families like die years has probably been die most
economic development corpora
he said. "People are choos
trying,"
McDonalds, Walsh Community
tions.
ing selecdvely whal diey want to
"The idea is to go and visit firms College's family business center,
spend
dieir
money on. We're opd
diai are in Novi, in diis case dial are launched in January, offers help.
"The program is really now basi- mistic about potendal."
kind oi
of
! already
alicady here,
here, and
and see
see what
wnat kina
ine prugimn u. icm.jy uwv» ua...1 X issues diey're dealing widi," cally focused on providing educaKim Kovelle is a staff writer for
donal resources for family busi
Pearson said.
spokeswoman Jan the Novi News. She can be
The focus has been industrial and nesses,"
reached at (248) 349-J 700, ext.
Hubbard
said.
"Probably
one
of
die
researchfirms,but Issties — from
or
via
e-mail
at
biggest issues wc idendfied within 107
findingfinancingto cutung costs —
J o i n t h e
A m e r i c a n
C a n c e r
S o c i e t y
our surveys is... most businesses kko velle @ In. homecomm.net.
apply to any small business..
•
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contact your sales representative for more information

Call 248.557.5353 t o

learn

more.

*

A n ever-cJianging variety of quick entrees, side dislies, soups,
salads, rotisserie grilled items and sandwiclies—all prepared without
artificial sweeteners, colors, flavors, or syntlietic preservatives. lAfe use
expeller pressed oils, grass-fed meats, ocean caught seafood and
100%
organic produce and organic spices vyhen available. Ingredients are
clearly labeled, so you can make sure that our good food is good for you.

South Lyon

.248-437-2011

Northviile

.248-349-1700

Record

Novi News

248-349-1700

l\/liiford T i m e s

248-685-1507

Livingston County
Dally P r e s s & A r g u s

517-548-7060
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Ramez Khuri, school reporter (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 rkhuri®ht.hometoinrh,net

Turns," which chronicles his .
journey from ihc "left" lo the
"right" of American politics and
pop culture.
Sounding froin 4-6 p.m.
weekdays on News Talk 1400
WDTK, Dclroil, The Michael
Medved Show rciiches 2 million
listeners. Medved also is author
of "Hollywood vs. America"
and "Whai Really Happened to
Ihc Class of '65'.'"
Novi's Borders is located at
43075 Crescent Blvd., off Novi
Road, soulh of l-'X).

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
They've changed lheir name from "lVlesqulte Grill" lo "Stealt on IWaln," bul manager
Luke Kurr/e, left, and owner Glacier Liao will still be offering delicious food al lheir
Main Street Novi location. Kurrle holds up a filet mignon and lobster tali while Liao
has prime rib and one of the restaurant's signature football-slzed potatoes.
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
riic I'ormcr Mcsquilc Crock
Kcsuuiranl. with lis landmark
position at tlic intersection of
Main anil Market strcels in Novi,
li;is a new name, effective la.st
week — Steak on Main .Seafood
& Sleakhouse.
And, iielicvc il or nol, one of
liie diners picked oul liie name.
"•i'iie 'mmc Sleak on Main wa.s
aciually scieclcd hy one of our
regular cu.sloniers," • said owner.
Snow l.iao.
Owners Snow and her husband,
(ilaeier l.iao, of Ann Arbor, hope
lo draw more business with llie
rcsl;mr;inl's new ti;ime.
Two things lhe Liaos are proud
of is llie fncl lhal llie rcslauranl
received a Besl of Michigan for
sccomi place for Iheir prime rib
ami il third phiee honor for Iheir
b;irbecue ribs in the 2004 Besl of
Michigan conicsl.
Snow said she and her husb;uid
started out in the motel and
restaurant business in Louisiana
anil pioved lo Woodliavcn, Mifli.,
in the iy80.s,"wbi;re ibey riln a
rcslauranl wilh her family in llie
Best Western Hotel.
Next, Ihey owned a Japanese

n
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e

rcslauranl, Miki, in Ann Arbor,
Ihiil Ihcy jusl sold last Sepleinber.
"Wc hud it for nine und half
years," Snow said.
"They were in business (or
three years and eight months wilh
Ihe Mcscjuiic Creek franchise,
They basically warned In venlure
oul on lheir own and erciiie a new
identity," said I'alii Nelson, gener
al manager.
Business wasn't falling off.
according lo Nelson, bul the
rcslauranl w;is jusl not generating
Ihc iraflic ihe owners bad antici
pated.
The restaurant is lhe original
occupant of the building since
May 2001.
"1 Ihink we've gollcn some
good response and good support
wilh the name change," .Snow
Liao said.
The new name reflects sever;il
new menu seleclions. "We have ;i
new menu wilh sonic of the
rcslauranl's original favoriies
along wilh some new items."
Nelson said
Original favoriies include
prime rib; certified Angus beef;
and sleak, chicken or porlabello
fajilas.
New specially burgers all fea
ture a 12-ounce pally of cerliricd
Angus beef. Tbey range from the
black & blue burger, coaled wilh
cracked pepiiercom ;uid smolh-,.
ercd ill melted blue cheese, lo the
Main Street burger, wilh sauiecd
mushrooms, crisp bacon and
melted chcddar cheese, lo the
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Cheese Lover's Burger with melt
ed Monterey Jack, Swiss and
chcddar
New .seafood seleclions include
sea scallops, rainbow Iroui and
salmon tcriyaki.
A new light meal is llie spring
salad •- a blend of mixed greens,
losscd with gorgonzola cheese,
dried cherries and pecans wilh a
raspberry vinaigrette dressing.
New pasia dishes include a
seafood angel pasia, pasta vegelable medley wilh mushroom
sauce and shrimp scampi.
New desserts feature ihc
famous Eli's cheesecake and
chocolate c:ikc from Chicago.
Managers ;ilso had a new menu
printed lo rellccl the new iheme.
The rcslauranl will be in Novi
four years in June, and business is
going well, according lo Nel.son.
Tlie reslauranl seals 2(>4 and is
open for lxiiK|uels or small par
lies. The reslauranl also offers a
full-service bar wilh lop-shelf
li(|uor and wine.
Sleak on Main Seafood &
Sleakhouse is located al 4.11.'i.')
Main St. Suile, 208. 1-or more
infornialion or lo inquire aboul
priialc piirlics al Sleak on M;iin,
call (248) 380-5400.
Pain Flemiiiji is a staff writer
for tlie Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
105.
or
by
e-inuil
at
pflemmj- @ ht. homecomin.net.

teachers.
Novi Co-Op Preschool is
located in the Novi United •
MethodLsl Church at 41671 10
Mile Rd. The phone number is
(248) 349-3223. Open enroll
ment ha,! begun for the 2005-06
school year and limited open
ings are still available.
The four-year-old programs
are held on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9-11:30 a.m. or
12:30-3 p.m. The three-year-old
programs are held on Tuesday
and Thursday from 9-11:30 a.m
or 12:30-3 p.m.

"A.s the only U.S. stale con
ducting a trade mission to
Central and Eastern Europe in
2005, Michigan is at the forefronl for creating long-ierm rela
tionships with these countries,"
said M. Dujon Johnson, the cen
ter's assisiaiit director.
Automation Alley is Southeast
Michigan's regional technology
consonium of business govern
ment and education visionaries
geared al bringing talent and
business lo the area.

continued from page 11

INCATwIII supply ICHECK
Novi's INCAT Products, Inc.
announced it will supply ils
iCHECK data quality assurance
tool to major aerospace, auto
motive and defense manufactur
ers.
Combined wilh other recent
iCHECK services, the new
clients creat
ed more
ihiinSl mil
lion in rev
enue and
added
upwards of
2,000 users,
INCAT
reported.
The com
U. Herter
puterized
program integrates with product
lifecycle management, allowing
clients to manage internal and
supplier data al corporaie quality
assurance standards.
"iCHECK enhances existing
technology to advance lhe busi
ness objectives of organizations
where il is implemented," CEO
Ulrich Herter said.
Localed at 41370 Bridge
Street, INCAT is a global pro
fessional services company
focused on product and infomia
tion lifecycle management.

GSE sold to Chicago
company
Novi-based GSE Scale
Systems, a lecli-niotive tool
business last week was .sold by
SPX Service Solulions of
Charlollc, N.C., to Alias Copcoowned Chicago Pneumalic Tool
Company.
GSE manufactures and dis
tributes specialized tightening
solulions for assembly compa
nies, lis annual revenues arc
about $25 million.
"Despite ils niche expertise,
our review process reveiiled lhal
in lhe long lerm, GSE is nol a
m:ilch lor our growlh slralegy,"
SP.X President David Kowalski
said.
GSE is Incalcd al 42860 W.
Nine Mile Roiid.
Eye doctor presents
Dr Amy Crissman,
oplometrisl al Novi's Town &
Country Eyecare, rccenlly was a
guesl lecturer al Oakland
University's Science of Vision
400-levcl course.
Her second annual speaking
engagemcni wilh the university,
Crissman presented llic lecture
"Inlroduclion lo Physiological
Optics as il Relates to the Clinic
Selling."
Novi's Town & Counlry
Eyecare is localed ;ii 22350
Novi Roiid.
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Mandy Covaull slill has vivid
memories of being a student, li
wasn't lhal long ago she was sil
ting in a classroom al Michigan
Slate University,, gaining the skills
and knowledge she needed to be
what she is today - a sixih grade
leacher at Novi Meadows
EleiTienlaiy School.
Thai's why il's difficuli for her
to nol 10 consider herself jusl one
of lhe kids while she's in the class
room.
"1 love everything aboui the slu
dcnls," she said. "They're so much
fun and I want to be their leacher,
but I want lo be their friend also.
They see that too because they
know that I'm younger than most
teachers and it's hard for me lo
separate that because I do have lo
be stern and there are rules to be
followed."
Afirst-yeareducator, Covaull
isn't new lo Novi. Last school year
she interned under Ihe threeteacher
team of Nicole
Modrzejewski, Mary Grim and
Michelle Campos on the fifth
grade side of the school.
One might think lhal Covaull
would have lhe jilters taking on a
whole classroom full of kids all by
herself, but lhal couldn'l be further
from the truth. The woman is cool
as ice.
"1 absolutely love working wilh
kids at this age," she said. "It's'a
very rewarding profession because
it's an opportunity forme to intro
duce kids 10 new concepts and
make things fun for ihein and
make them interested in learning."
Covaull said lhal she encounters
something new every day while on
Ihe job She has so much fun wilh
her kids, lhal she looks forward lo
going lo school every day to see
them. She even can't wait to gel
back lo .school on Mondays
because she wants lo hear what
the kids did over their weekends.
"J want lo see how lheir families
are and over breaks, 1 waiit to
know whiil'tKey' did,"'shc siui). "1
Just love kho"^fiig!ft)binH{iem',*jtosi

Compiled by Kim Kovelli

Send us your
business news!
Do you have a new hire
, at your business? Are you
"gearing up for your grand :
opening? Is Your business .
headingin an exciting new
direction, celebrating an
annivesary or moving? If
so,-wewant.tol<now,Send
your business briefs to:, .
Business Nevus
NovlNeuvs
104 W. Main
Noithvlile, IVII48167
or e-mail to;
kkovelle®
hl.homecomm.net
lf possible, include a
photograph with your submission. Briefs can come
in the fomi of press
, releases orannouncements, and the Novi News
reserves the right to edit
forlength and content. For
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F O R

W a l s h

F A M I L Y

F I R M S

T H U R S D A Y M A R C H 17, 8 -AM, NOVI C A M P U S

F a m i l y
Biisilicss
C e n t e r

Join us as S a r a h
presents an

Walsh College
introduces the
Family Business
Center, an
education and
•

F R E E E N R O L L M E N T to O a k l a n d C o u n t y residents.

•

Conlpl'ehensive c u r r i c u l u m , i n c l u d i n g a Variety of
advanced placement classes, foreign language, b a n d ,
orchestra, choir a n d d r a m a

•

F r e s h m a n , J V , a n d V a r s i t y atliletic oppoi'tunities

•

Cutting-edge technology, including wireless laptop

session

Schmidt

interactive

PsyD,

breakfast

on governance

structures

f o r the f a m i l y firm,

•

Boards of

•

Family

Councils
Councils

dedicated to
increasing the
success of family
businesses in
southeast
Michigan.

State-of-the-art facilities with language & science labs,

Directors

•

Owner

•

Shareholder

•

Family

Policies

Meetings

S c h m i d t is actively i n v o l v e d w i t h h e r

performing al'ts a u d i t o r i u m s , weight t r a i n i n g r o o m s ,
competition pools, a n d outdoor athletic facilities
•

family's

b u s i n e s s , U . S . O i l C o m p a n y , Inc., she

Raymond &
Prokop, P.C.

aiso

w o r k s as a family business consultant,

and

O u r k n o w l e d g e a b l e , enthusiastic staff is w a i t i n g
to w e l c o m e y o u !
Walled Lake Northern
6000 Bogle 1.ake Rd.
Commerce, MI 48382

Walled Lake Central
l6oo Oakley Park Rd.
Walled Uke, Ml 48390

Wa11ed Lake Western
600 Beck Rd.
Walled Lake, Ml 48390

serves as the

Seymour Gill
Financial
agents for
Mass Mutual

vice chair o f the

Directors for the

Taking applications now through A p r i l 4

Board

Loyola University

Business

Center.

Members

r e c e i v e t w o j r e e tickets

at 2 4 8 - 6 7 9 - 1 4 2 4

or

of

Family

and

call or e-mail reservations to C o n n i e

Incoming (2005-06) ninth a n d tenth g r a d e r s o n l y

may

Moore

cmoore@walshcollege.edu.

(Space availability guaranteed through graduatioll)
Non-member

Call or e-mail Kim McNett
248-956-2085, mcnettlc(5)waJ]edlake.lci2.mi.us
Offered through

the Section

105 Schools of Choice
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Wfiy she was chosen:
Mandy Covault was an intern under the three-teacher team of
Nicole Modrzejewski, Mary Grim and Michelle Campos last school
year at Novi Meadows Elementary School. All four were nominated
to be feature teacher as a team, but since Covault is no longer a,
part of the team, she has been awarded the honor of being feature
teacher separately. '
cipal in Liike Orion.
like Ihey know aboul me."
Covault said lhal Gutman is the
Growing up, Cov,iult always
had an interest in leaching. In laci, reason she ended up attending
Stale
University
she u.sed lo play "classroom" as a Michigan
child. When she went away to col because he was such a big Spartan
lege she weighed her options and fan, and so was she. She said that
realized she'd be happiest working he made everyone in the class feel
as an cduciilor, ralher than going like Ihey were someone special,
"He always had lime in school
into the corporate world.
"I look a few business classes and outside of school if we needed
and il jusl wasn'i my ihing," she help," Covault said. "He always
said. "1 was doingvery well in my made everything educational and
educaiion classes and 1 realized, if fun at the same lime. He wanted to
I'm doing well in il and I'm enjoy make sure Ihat we received the
ing il, why 1101 do it as a profes besl of. everything and he just cre
ated an atmosphere where every
sion?"
Atfirst,she considered follow body was somebody I wanted lo
ing in her father's footsteps and do lhal in my classroom after "
focus on a career in the business saw what he did for us."
field. Bul her heart wasn'i as into Covaull explained lhal she tries
to emulate Gutman's style of
it as it was into teaching.
"1 could have forced myself to teaching every day. She also tries
do business, bul 1 wouldn'l have to let the kids know that she's a
enjoyed it," she said. "1 enjoyed leacher, bul she also has a life, a
doing my field experiences in first name and a family.
"Those are things the kids don't
Lansing and I enjoyed going inlo
lhe classroom. I realized that's realize sometimes," .she said.
Like all jobs, however, it's not
where I needed lo be."
Covaull considers every all fun and games. Two aspects of
teaching
that Covault considers
moment memorable because of
the knowledge she gains wilh Ihc hardest parts of the job are
each one. She said lhal she grading and all the paperwork lhal
learns from every mistake she goes along wilh il. Also, she strug
makes as well as every success gles 10findenough lime in her day
to work and successfully meet the
ful thing she does.
"At the end of each day, I sit needs of each student because
down and reflect and I think it there are so many of them and
was a good day because 1 made only one of her She said smaller
class sizes would definitely make
it through," she said.
While in middle school, her job easier.
When her first year students
Covaull met lhe one leacher who
would change her life forever move on lo the seventli grade,
inai
person
was,.^cl^,Mum.al.,
CoyaulLliopes.shemadeaposilivc
Thai,
.was, .Ken,Gulman,
whQ.at.lhfi; time, was het-sociai influence,.on itheir lives lhal ihey
studiefvhiacliefjibuiis-now^ii-.priq'-- will'rememborforever."'!"'"'I'V

photo by JOHN HEIDER
Novi Meadows' teacher Mandy Covaull, left, casts a wary eye at Nil<hlta Sarapenenl as
the student argues for credit on a quiz answer
' BEDROOIW SETS • CEDAR CHESTS • ANTIQUES • LAMPS
l ' l i l ' l ' i r i » - i i r w i n r i . i i n i i T i r M niii^M-M i nii.

"I want Ihem lo think of me as a
teacher who cared aboul Uiem as a
person and who eared aboul lheir
success," she
•-- said. "1 wanl each
, one of my kids lo do lhe besl Uiey
; possiblycah.""•" ""

1 0 %

O l f f , FURNITURE & REFWISHINC

tickets are $ 4 0

p u r c h a s e d online at

, Select Family Business Center
bottom

and

may

be

www.walshcollege.edu.
from

the

menu.

For more information on Walled Lake Schools, visit our web site at
WwW.waIIedIake.k12.1ni.us
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331 N . M a i n St.
I
Plymoutli
(at the Tracks)
734-453-*I33
Hours: Mon.-Fri, 8:30-5; Sat 9-2 J
. ENTERTAINMENT UNITS • SOFA TABLES • ARMOIRES -

Kotzen published
Elaine M. Kotzen Mclntyre is
afirsigrader
al Parkview
Elementary
School. Her
work, "The
Scuba
Adventure,"
has been
seleclcd for
publication in
E. Kotzen
"le Michigan
Reading
Association's 14th annual
Kaleidoscope. This publication

showcases students' writings'
from across the slate. She will be
attending the Young Authors'
Luncheon at lhe MRA's Annual
Conference in March.
In addition to Elaine's studies
in Mrs. Zaradnick'sfirstgrade
class at Parkview Elementary,
Elaine allends Temple Kol Ami
Religious .school and is rehears
ing for their upcoming perform
ance of Jo.scph and lhe Amazing
Technicolor Dream Coal.'
Elaine is the daughter of Jaines
D. Mclntyre and Rhonda Kotzen.

ed at 201 Elm Street in down
town Northville, behind Hiller's
St. Paul's Lutheran School will Markei, For more infoniialion,
contacl lhe school office al (248)
be hosting an Open House on
349-3146.
Wednesday, March 23 from 6-8
p.m. St. Paul's is currently
Compiled by Ramez Khuri
enrolling for preschool through
eighth grade. The school is local
Open house
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Attorney and Counselor
Announces the reopening of its South Western
Oakland law offices in Wixom at:
28004 Center Oaks C t . • Ste. 103 • WixOm

(West of Meijer on Grand River)
A LUSTROUS APPEARANCE
2 4 8 . 3 4 8 . 5 7 7 3
As far as gemslones are con- selling as well as jewelry of all
ccmed, the lerm "luster" refers lo types, be sure lo come in to WEINFOR T E M P O R A R Y U S E PERMIT
Ihe quantity and quality of the light STEIN JEWELERS OF NOVI
Mr. Taub, practicing in Oal<land Couiity for 27 years,
reflected from ils surface. This cor- Styles aic available lo suit every
T U P 05-004
relates directly to lhe degree of sur- personal taste and
principal of the firm, practiced for 10 years in Novi and
face polish, which increases wilh every budget. We
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Skanska USA Building Inc. is
served as a Novi Planning Comrnissioner for over 3
tlie gemslone's hardness. The most are localed al
requesting a Temporary Use Permit lo allow placement of a temporary
years.
oflice trailer lor St. James Catholic Church localed at 46325 Ten Mile Road. desirable stones, those with a luster 41990 Grand River
that approaches lhal of a diamond, Ave. (248-347This permit is to be issued from March 16,2005 lo November 30,2005.
The firm specializes in both construction and com
referred to as "adamanlinc." 0303). We are
A public hearing meeting lo consider Ibis request will be held al 11:00 are
Most transparent, faceted gem- licensed by the
mercial collection, as well as banltruptcy, drunk driving
a.m. on Wednesday, March 16, 2005. The meeting is at the Novi Civic
stones possess a glass-like "vilre- City of Novi lo
Cenier, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Wrillen and signed approvals or objec ous" luster, while precious metals ofl'er loans on jew- ' • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
and divorce law.
tions will be accepted inlo the file if received prior to the scheduled meet have a metallic luster Organic elry. We are open Tues., Weds, &
ing. Please address all communications lo Gail Backus al Ihe Cily of Novi gems' luster may range from Sat. 10am-5pm; Thurs. & Fri. c s
^
a
Building Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml 48375.
' resinous to "pearly" and "wiixy." 1 Oam-7pm. We are "The name you
GAIL BACKUS
Luster may also vary within a know, flic name you irusl." Call and
TEMPORARY USE
ispeciesofgemslone, as exemplified ask about our Free Jewelry
CITY O F NOVI
!by garnet. In this gemstone, luster Seminars. Come in and view a diaPERMIT SECRETARY
may range from resinous bessonile mond wilh us and receive a free Iflx
(3-10-05 NN 197822)
(248)347-0415
NOTICE O F MEETING
. .
garnet lo the adamantine luster of jewelers loopc
demantoid garnet.
I
OF BOARD OF REVIEW
For lhefinestin gemslones and 11"* *f™»'™"iuat.i!dc>cnw.,-j.irininid,gbii>
N O T I C E - CITY O F NOVI
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review shall convene in Its
first session at 9:00 a.m. EST Tuesday, March 8th, 2005 in the Novi
R E Q U E S T F O R BIDS
Assessing Department at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road for the purpose of
reviewing and correcting Ihe assessment roll.
NOTICE . CITY O F NOVI
FENCE REPLACEMENT Notice is further given that the second session of the Board of Review
will meet for the purpose of hearing and considering assessment appeals
R E Q U E S T F O R BIDS
L A K E S H O R E PARK
in the Novi City Council Chambers at 45175 W.Ten Mile Road on March
STUMP GRINDER
14,15 & 16,2005. All appearances before the Board will be by appoint
The Cily of Novi will receive sealed bids for FENCE REPLACEMENT
ment only. If you or your representative want to appear in person, the
- LAKESHORE PARK according io lhe specifications of ihe Cily of Novi.
Tl.e Cily of Novi will receive sealed bids for STUMP GRINDER
appointment must be made on or before 5:00 p.m. EST Friday, March
Bid packages will be available al the Pre-Bid Meeling.
according lo the specifications of the City of Novi, Bid packages are avail
11,2005. Appearances before the Board ol Review are limited lo five (5)
A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held Thursday, Marcli 17,
able at the Office of the Purchasing Director
minules or less. Petitions are available al the Assessor's Office or at
2005 at 10:00 A.M. in the Activities Room in the Community Center at the
Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time, www.ci.novi.mi.us. NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A
l^ovi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48375-3024.
Tuesday, March 22, 2005 at which time proposals will be opened and PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSING DEPARTMENT
Sealed bids will be received until 3:30 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time, read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
Letters of protest will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m. EST
•hiesday, March 22, 2005, at which lime proposals will be opened and
Wednesday, March 16, 2005. Postmarks will not be considered, when
CITY OF NOVI
read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
submitting a letter of protest for the Board of Review consideration, you
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
must attach a completed petition (available at the Assessing"
CITY OF NOVI
45175 W.Ten Mite Rd.
Department), along with any supporting information.
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
Novi, Ml 48375-3024
45175 W.Ten Mile Rd.
All agents protesting values on property, other than their own, MUST
r>Jovi, Ml 48375-3024
HAVE written authorization from each property ownerthqy «jfB';feprBAll bids must be signed by a legally aulhorized agent of the bidding
senting.
"'
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent ol the biddinq
firni. ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED
Persons on fixed or limited income may be eligiblefora reduction In
"STUMP GRINDER BID"
firm. ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED
property taxes due to poyerty,iAppBG^JB!»asr ^-"•""•> «^Jk«-*««i~<
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
DefftriWlsnt, (#at v»ww..it£floyip%?^'-i*^
•FENCE REPLACEMENT - LAKESHORE PARK BID"
The City reserves iherighttoaccept any or all alternative proposals
, AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
BOARD (JFREVIEW SCHEDULE
and
award
the
contract
lo
otfierthan
the
lowest
bidder,
to
waive
any
Irreg
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals
Monday, March 14,2005 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any in-eg- ularities or informalities or both;toreject any or all proposals; and in gen
Tuesday, March 15,20O5 • 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
eral
to
make
the
award
of
the
contract
in
any
manner
deemed
by
the
City,
ularilies or informalities or both; to re' ct any or all proposals; and In gen
Wednesday, March 16,2005 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
eral 10 make the award of the conlraci .n any manner deemed by Ihe City, in its sole discretion,tobe in the best interest of the Cily of Novi.
Notice dated: March 7, 2005
Any questions should be directed to the Assessing Department at
In its sole discretion, lo be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Notice dated: March 7,2005
(248) 347-0485.
CAROL J. KALINOVIK
MARYANNE CORNELIUS
CAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(2-24 & 3-3/10^)5 NN 195312)
CITY CLERK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(3-10 NN 198430)
(248)347-0446
(3-10-05 NN 198675) •
(248) 347-0446
1
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• School: Novi Meadows Elementary School
• Grade: sixth
• Subject: language arts and social studies ,
••'.
• Years teaching: currently in her first year teaching "
• Years In Novl Community School Dislricl: two (herfirst year
was an internship) •
• College; Michigan State University
• Interests: Scrapbooking, reading, traveling if she has the
opportunity and spending time with friends and family,
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By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

Join the Novi PETCO store al
43480 W. Oak Drive for a day
of prizes giveaways and pelrelated family fun as the store
hosts a special celebration
Sunday lo kick off its "Spring a
Pet" fund-raiser
From noon-4 p.m., be a part
of th^ PETCO festivities wilh
pet photos with Ihe Easter
Bunny, a coloring contest, ham
ster races, a duckringloss game
and plenty of great prizes.

U.S. automakers were expect
ed lo produce 255,467 vehicles
ihis week, down 3.2 percent
from last week, according lo
WardsAulo.com
To dale, national output for
Auto Alley heads to Europe
2005 is about 2,2.34,150 units,
down
0.7 percent compared lo
Oakhind County-based
Aulomalion Alley Export Cenier Ihis lime last year
recently announced lhal il compleled ;in :idvaiicc trade mission Coop preschool open house
Irip 10 Europe in January.
Novi Cooperative Preschool is
Scheduled for Oct. 16-26, the
hosting an open house on
official Irip will cover Hungiiry,
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Slovakia, Poland and the Czech
Republic. Up 10 15 local compa All parents, and their children,
interested in learning aboui conies will explore exporting
opportunities wilii ihoB*,counni ti oper^iive preschobls.W'e.invited' •
lo visit the school and meet Ihe
tries.

i

o n

PETCO hosts fundraiser

Auto production update

F
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Chemistry students preparing for
isiry conipclitidiis all around the
world.
Hill lirsl Ihcy rmisl go through a
series of contests, called the
C'lieiiiistiy (llyiiipiiids, to prove
liicir uortliincss.
According to Novi High .School
clicniisiry
teacher.
Rand
By Ramez KliufI
llclriita/up,
llic
Chemistry
STAFF WRITER
Olympiad
is ii conipelitioii
designed to eventually lead to a
A i i v a n c d placciiicm cliciiii.siry
United .Si;ilcs clicniisiry icuiii of
^lll(lclll.s ;il .\'l)Vi lli{ltl .ScilW)! tiiivc
high school students, which will
Minn; really liijili iispiralions. Tliey
t,now ihcy cacti Imv ;< dumcc Id compete iHtcmationally against
siiidciiis IVoiii other countries.
hi- (iiiL- 1)1 lour hij:!! scliool .siii••l-Aciitually. you end up with a
ilcnts Iroiii the United .States in
I'oiii-pcrsoii team Ironi the United
represent their cdiiiilry in clicm-

IB Competition
to find top four
high schoolers

Rianca Mictli and Adam Pitcher
of Novi. were named to die
Dean's List lor fall 2(K)-l semester
;il A d r i i i n College.

On Caivipus
Karen Jtiiiik, of Novi. is pcrroriiiiiig with Valpiiraiso
l.'iiivfiNily's Cli:niilH;r Coiiccil
Hand I'or the 2()0-l-()5 ;icadeiiiic
year. The Cluiinber Concert Band,
which cs(K'ci;iliy focuses on origi
nal b;uid coiiipositiiiiis, is the pre
mier auditioned syiiiphonjc band
at V U . Karen is ;i sophomore
music education major and a grad
uate of Novi High School. .She is
the ilaugliler of Christopher and
Nancy Jaiiik of Novi.

Novi resident. Vanessa
Dckockkock. WAS awanled
Acaileniic Honors lor fall 2(X)4
semester ;it Ferris Slate
University.
Andrew Ciiitin, of Novi, w;is
among the griiduatcs :it Ferris
Slate University during coniinciiceineiil exercises, Dec. 2(K)4.
More than l,(XH) students were

•Sliitcs that go to many oUier coun
tries ;dl over the wodd," he said.
"You Itike your second year and
adviuiccd placement chemistry
students to compete. Thousands of
them iicross the country take an
initial qualifying test, which
occurs in March. This year it's
March 17."
Next week's competition w i l l
take place at University o f
Michigan, [.dearborn. Novi w i l l
lake 1.5 kids there. Ten will be
competing and live will be going
for tiic experience.
"There will probably be about
250 kids ihcre from the metro

Delroil area," Helmcamp said,
"These kids are the best of the best
from all the kids who do diis.
From that, ihey will pick the top
10 kids to conic back in M i i y and
take another lest, which involves
lab work."
The first test is all multiple
choice and takes an hour and a
half to complete, it's exlremcly
rigorous and die purpose o f it is to
sec if die students really know their
stufi'. The second one in May is a
three-hour lest dial involves a cou
ple parts to it: Written and a labora
tory work. From there, judges pick
20 students from around the coun

Olympiad

try, who go to die Clictnistry Camp
at the A i r Force Academy during
the summer. From those 20, ihey
figure out who the lop four iire.
Jim Hanson is another chem
istry teacher at Novi High School.
One year, two of his students were
in the top 20 in the country. He's
also had other students before,
who have done the same thing and
two years ago, in the metro Detroit
section o f the competition, seven
of the top 20 kids in the whole
meiro Detroit area were from
Novi.
"Jim Hanson has done a great
job with those kids," Helmcamp

Novi winter drum line gearing up for competitions
• Group won
state titles
10 put of the
last 11 years

said. "Every year he lias great kids
going over there and there's a lot
to be said for our kids too. We've
got very talented kids io work
with."
Students prepare by covering
material in class and they take a
lot of practice tests. They try to
anticipate the kinds of questions
they might face.
"It's all practice and learning by
doing," Helmcamp said.
Rcime-, Klniri is a slaff writer for
the Novi News. He can l>e reached
at (24S) 349-1700, ext. 110 or at
rkliiiri@ht.homecoiiim.nel.

.FA-

placed on (he fall 2(X)4 Dean's l.isl
;it MicliiKun Teclinological
UnivtTslty, earning grade point
;iver;ii.;e.s of 3..5 or iiiglier. Dr. Lc.s
Cooli, vice provost and dean of
student alliiirs, reports tiiat 268
students (indicated by asicrisl<)
.ejirned straiglil A averages of 4.0,
with 1024 ;iil;iining C P A s from
.•^.50 to 3.99.
Tiie I'oilowing Novi sludcnls
from were iionorcd: .Scoit A
Bergeson, sopiiomore, ciicniicai
engineering; Anna L Cynar *,
sopliDniore. coniniuniciition and
culture studies; Eric D Josepii,
frcslnnan, mechanical engineering.

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Student Kim WeidI practices on the marimba during a
recent winter drum line session at Novi High School.

tive performance
where the
group does a five minute iiiusical and visual piesciitation. It
gets judged iiy three adjudica
tors and then scored on a scale
of lOO.
There are aiioul 40 such units
in the state o f Michigan and
Novi
competes on various
By Ramez Khuri
Saturdays between February
STAFF WRITER
and A p r i l , culminating in the
state championships o f the
Witli SO iiiucli .succc.s.s in .sliilc
Michigati color guard circuit.
competitioii.s the piisi 11 years.
"We do about four or five
N o v i ' s w i n i e r druiii line is
competitions
typically that lead
excited to get b.icic into the
us to qualify for the state cham
groove.
pionships," Ownby said. "It's a
No strtinger to winning, Novi
neat activity and the nice thing
tilts taken 10 state champi
is, there seems to be a sport for
onships and is looking for num
ber I I . Tlie group practices just about everybody in the high
school now. There are a lot of
every Moiidjiy and Wcdne.sday
in preparation for two compcti-: good competitive activities that
lions before the b i g one o n students can gel involved in,
even if they're not necessarily
Saturdiiy, A p r i l 2 , a l S;iginavv
athletic scholars. I think most
Valley State University.
"I'm
prctiy proud of our students d o take advantage o f
our activities that we offer. Oars
group," Assistant Director o f
tetiches the kids time manage
Bands Matt O w n b y said. "The
ment,
responsibility and
talent level o f the individual
enhanced
iechnicjucs on their
students, as well as their moti
instruments."
vation is what 1 attribute our
success to."
The winter drum line is a
competitive team that consists
of 36 Novi H i g h School stu
dents and several eighth graders
from N o v i M i d d l e School. The
activity is basically a competi

"It's kind o f like a marching
band that's been shrunk down i o
just percussion instrunients and
presented on a gymnasium
floor," Ownby said.
Competitions are weighed by
three judges. One adjudicates
ihe quality o f Ihe music; the
second judges the quality of the
visual elcment.s, like the march
ing designs; and the third judges
what's called overall general
effect, which i s basically crowd
appeal.
The competitions cost ^.'5 to
get into and a l l take place o n
Photo by SAI^ EGGLESTON
Saturdays. N o v i competition
Nov! High School student dates are: March 12 at Dakota
Mike Webber plays a riff on High S c h o o l in C h i p p e w a
Valley; South Lyon H i g h School
his electric guitar during
Marph 19 and i h e state
winter drum line practice. on
championship contest o n A p r i l 2
at
Saginaw
Valley
State
For competitions, the students University. A l l tiiues arc to be
bring their equipmeni on l o announced.
gymiuisiuni floors and perform
shows which consist of march
ing while they play music.
Instruments used tire all percus
s i o n , including drums, x y l o 
phones, iieils and cymbals.

Make Your Classified Ad

C;ourtesy pholo

STAND OUT

Who's at
Orchard mis?
Dr.Seuss'101 birthday
was celebrated in
many ways in the
classrooms at Orchard
Hills. Madison
Whittaker dressed as
one of the famous
"Who's" from WhoVille. Aaron Howe was
none other than "The
Cat In The Hat." The
youngsters shared
their own copies of
Seuss books with one
another and were visit
ed by unexpected
guest readers.

with Photos!

Courtesy photo

Show me those pearly whites
First qraders at Novi Woods Elementary were visited recently by Drs. Larry
Sp lane and Jamie Reynolds, along with their staff hygienists who taug^^^
dren about good dental hygiene and braces Here, Dana K' P°"|"'=,^^'"9
how to floss teeth properly by Reynolds as David Ayala, Alicia Samson, Rachel
Casaccia and Ayako Okuda look on.

Ulilll Vow
IIMM'S

Courtesy photo

Hat's Off to
reading

Now available: you can add photos io your classified ads to show what you arc
sclling, in addition to ad copy. Ads will appear wiitucvcr you wjuit them lo run,
under the classification you choose.
^
The cost for ihe Photo
will he $10.00 for the
first day and S5.00 per
day for each additional
day, Pius the cost of ihe
ad copy based on ihe
number ot lines used.
BRIGHTON
.
tiome on 2.5 acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, lirst floor
laundry, all appliances, full
linislied basement with rec
room
and wet
bar.
$290,900.

2002 FORD F150 U\RIAT
Four door, auto trans, wine
exterior tan leather interior,
bucket seats, p windows, p
locks, bedliner, CD, trailer
tow package. 5.4L, 8 cyl,
31,000
miles.
Only
$24,900!

Call Chris 810-000-0000.

Call Mike at 517-000-0000.

Are )-ou puoied or chalicnged with liow to pay all your billi every montlif
\(/aaldn\ it be great to cut yourmondii)^ bilis in iialf - or even more? if you are
a iiomeowner, dunces are we caifijeipyouijo Just ili'atl Our most popular home
equity program is our no-fee, variable rate home ctjuity line of credit (HELOC).
Ready to cut your bills in half, and soive the puzzic ofyour biii-paying
challenge! Talk to a Teicom real esute lending specialist at 800.536.7455.

llilitlit

March
Only:

Space Reservation De:atl

Monday, April 4 , 2005

All clasiiiticd photos
ivHlhc half price for
the photo charge.

Copy Deadline:

C a l l 1-888-999-1288
to place your a d today!
5?nr.(?tBen5he«J^,

tclcomcu.com
southfield

Novi

Canton

21100 Ncrlhw,-.li-rn Hwy.

-H575 W. 12 Mik- RJ.

44100 Warri-n Rd.

Joe's

, Yelcho Varitels i
New .Arrival
Great Value
• Cabernet Sauvignon
• Merlot' Chardonnay
• Sauvignon Blanc
'Syrah

$r799
^ I 750

$g99750 m l

nit i. n,r,rnily A./..- Pri,ne .1 5.2S-t. Annu.l rVrccrt.gr (Uic. H.
•r. .djuiinl ii,j.n.ri, b.Kd on ili. IVimt Rw..

Publication Datet

ExciMdss^uslnsas/QeonsfclsiAds
v"'
Deadlirie'forThursday's publlcailohis Monday at 12 noon
Deadline for Sunday's publlcailon Is Thursday at i2 noon

California
Lj
y.BlackstoneWiner/ .
2m Value Wnery of the Year^^
^ »Cabernet Sauvignon
* Chardonnay Merlot 0 > • Sauvignon Blanc ^ 1
'Zinfandel'Syrah

Recruitment
Special

GREEN.SHEET
B
TrSoiMtMsi'iiiToir i^si

Home & Garden
Emyone enjoys this
special sectm that is
filled with all kinds _
of gardening and
improvement ideas.

Tuesday, April 5, 2005

imiHv

Sixth graders at Novi
Meadows Elementary
School created hats in
celebration of "Hats off to
Reading," the school's
theme for this year's fun
test. In cooperation with
the Parent Teacher
Organization, Meadows is
sponsoring many activi-'
ties to celebrate March is I
reading month. Pictured
here are Kimberly Powers,
Kara Farley, Patricia
Anthony and Matthew
Lewis.

mK

i l i u r s d a y , A p r j I J J , 2005

248-685-1507
248-437-2011
248-349-1700
248-349-1700

WEST
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus . . . 517-548-7060

WEEKLY SPECIALS!

Everyone will be reading
Hometown's feature publi
cation on new construction
and remoideling, and you will
be there!
Get in on the groundfloorof
this important special section
and build a better foundation
for YOUI^ business!

k. \m fr, {Oinn uiOii. mi (248) <i}7-<i£<i£

BLues Hammer
uiuiui.bnesi)aiiier.iis

_

Place your Classified Ad
for 1 Week in all our
TkmT?nw • Green Sheet

lanuiPigHT&comebOM!

.CLASSIFIEDS

"r*

week for

• *

•

Themartmnaies

•

You can reach over 90,000 Livingston and Oakland County tiouseholds througti tiie Greensheet Classifieds PLUS be viewed online at
hometownhfe.com

To place your ad caJI

888-999-1288
Today!
Some restrictions apply. No cancellations.

Byrd's Choice Meat • **Pork Roast Sale"
Bone in Loin End Roast
Boneless Center cut PorJc Loin Roast

I

E l PROCEEDS FROM TICKET SAl^SBENEPrr l«/W«l/WS EFFORTS TO REBUIUJ
K ^ E C ^ K ORWWIAGEINTRI^KXM^
lANICA. DEVASTATED BYTHE
DECEMBER 2004 TSUNAMI

I

TICKETS $lo

ALLAGESSHOW

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE SOUTH LYON THEATER
ALSO AVAILABLE AT BISTRO 127,127 E. LAKE ST, SOUTH LYON (248) 437-9000
AND OTHER SOUTH LYON MERCIIANTS

SfEOALTHANJCSTO:

^g^inl^^ ™ESOUIH LYONTREATER-THE SOUTH I.YON HERALD

$2.39 lb.
$3.98 lb.
$3.39 lb.
$3.39 lb.

Boneless Rib End Roast
Stuffed Pork Roast w/oiu- Honlemade Stuffing
Don't forget St Patrick's Day!
We'll have Barrett Cure Corned Beef Available
Prices Good thru March 16th, 2005

Come into Joes,,,

1/2 OFF

Livingston
Livingston County Daily
Press fr A r g u s

Contact your sales representative to reserve your space!
EAST
Milford Times
South Lyon Herald
Northville Record
Novi News

r IBEIWFIT CONCERT

^or Qualified e^,^^^

Milford. H m e s ^ ^
South L y o n Herald
Northville Record
Novi News
Circulation 26,000-t-

HomeTown

y . 1 ^ i M i i mm 18 9Pm
^ -m (oum Lqon mm^

^

liamcz Khuri is a staff writer
for the Novi New.i. He can be
readied at (248) 349-1700, ext.
110
or
by e-mail
at
rkhuri@lit.liomecomm.net.

^

for a wide selection of fresh fruits and vegetables.
\^
Joe's also offers a variety of domestic and imported
wines. Come in and see our Cellared Wine Selection. Y
Our Wine Consultant Kim will be happy to assist you. ^\
«Ti
Hours: Sunday 9:00 am • 5:00 pm
lallfll * Mon.-Sat- 9:00 am - 7 pm for your shopping conVemence •
Wmji
Prices Good Tlirough Sunday, March 13,2005
Joe's Produce
33IS2 W. Seven MUe • Livonia, MI mst
www.}oesprodnce.coin (248)477*4333

Space Reservation

Deadline;

Monday, March 14, 2005
Copy Deadline:

Tuesday, March 15, 2005
Puhliration Date;

Thursday/March 31, 2005

HomeTown

Oakland
M i l f o r d Times
South L y o n Herald
N o r t h v i l l e Record
N o v i News
Circulation 26,000+

Livingston
L i v i n g s t o n County
Daily PressfrArgus
Circulation 19,000+

Newspapets

Contact your sales representative, to reserve your space!
EAST
Milford Times
South Lyon Herald
Northville Record
Novi News

248-685-1507
248-437-2011
248-349-1700
248-349-1700

WEST
Livingston County Daily PressfrArgus . . . 517-548-7060
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OTHER OPINIONS

OPINION

Now Open

Cat stone, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 cstone@fit.homecomm.net
Japanese and American <uisine
G o v ' s

Part of H o m e T o w n C o m m u n i c a t i o n s N e t w o r l < ™

and meaningful consequences. Do not condone S o c i a l S e c u r i t y c l i a n g e s
drug and alcohol use by minors, any dme or
Q u e s t i o n s
D e R o c h e ' s
Cal Stone Jacl< Lessenberry
any where, because it is againsi die law.
w o n ' t
h a p p e n
EDITOR VP, EDITORIAL
Current and former student athletes have
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
Grace Perry Dicl< Aglnlan
.shared knowledge of alcohol and dmgs use by
PUBLISHER PRESIDENT
It
seems
dial
since Social Security, became a
their peers. 1 would like to believe dial, as a par
Yes, in 2002, die voters of the 38di State
Richard Brady Phillip Power
reality in diis coundy. Republicans (who were
House Disuict elected Craig DeRoche; and yes, ent, I know everyihing the kids are doing, but not its founder) have been looking for an oppor
VP/COO CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
in 2004 be was reelected. Bodi limes by wide that would be delusional. Jim Faye's Love and
tunity to weaken it.
Logic sm;sses die importance of significant
margins. But recent atliviues by our Stale
I consider any changes in Social Security to
Our fundarvenlal purposes are to enhance the lives
Representative have give me pause, does Craig learning opportunities. We as a district, commu
nity imd parents can work together to provide be a direat Not a direal to me, since I am above
DeRoche really represent die citizens of our
ol our readers, nurture Ihe home towns we serve
die age dial will be affected, but a direat to
meaningful consequences while die price is
disrdci'.'
and contribute to the business success of our customers.
small. I'dradierhave a teen mi.ss a few events younger people who would be affected by die
Firsi, Rep. DeRoche is leading the charge
proposed changes. The market is unpredictable.
and
receive
help,
Uian
hear
about
tragic
out
againsi increasing the minimum wage in
It is not a secure place for .social security funds.
comes as an older teen or adult.
Michigim from its cunent level of $5.15 |x;r
Who will benefit by die proposed changes in
hour to $7.15 per hour. Arecentanalysis shows Mrs. Simmons, current president of MSU,
Social Security? President Bush's friends on
dial 450,000 Michigrui workers eu-n less lhan recendyremarkedthat alcohol use among stu
Wall Street Once peoplerealizedial Social
.S7.15 per hour - 1.50,000 of them being the pri dents is nol an MSU problem, hul a .socieial
S t a t e
P o l i c e
i s s u e
problem. I ask die students to continue to help Security is not in crisis, and once diey realize
mary wage earners for dieir families. For a
who will benefit from die proposed changes,
each
odier
make
wi.se
choices
and
1
hope
you
family of direc, a full time wage of $5.15 per
die proposed changes will not be enacted.
.sec iidults following die law and providing
hour is 40 percent below die federal poverty
opportunides for your growdi. I encourage odier
level. Does Rep. DeRa'hereallyw;mt to see
Doreeniawton
h a s
j u s t
b e g u n
parents
lo
review
die
Coalidon
diat
Cares
150,0(X) wage earners ;ind dicir dcpendjints live
Novi
at subsistence levels? 1 know that that die manyrc.search. parucipate in future educational pro
grams and share your support with die school
generous
people
iJiat
I
meet
ever)'
day
in
the
Ucccmly, iiur mcini Mcw.sp:ipcrs have run umdeni aniclcs on ihc govconimunides of die 38tli District do not iKMcievedistrict. Responsibility and accountability are
criKir'.s propos;!! loclose llic Groveland .Vlichigan .Siaic Police po.sl in
life-long lessons and kids need as many occa T h a n k s f o r
s u p p o r t
in forced poverty for hard-working people.
nonlk-rn (>:il<hunl CDUiily. ;is well ;is ;i propositi bcl'orc Ihe Oakland
sions as possible to solidify diese atuibutes
Now, we also leam tlial a Political Action
Comiiy l)ii:ird ol'('Dniiiii.ssioiicr-, a.sking llic .Slalc Legi.slaiure lo con.sidI am wridng diis letter lo publicly diank the
before
diey
leave
home.
Committee (PAC) conu-olled by Rep. DeRoche
er fairness and ci|ii:il ircalnicnl for coinniunilics in allocaling Slaic
Novi fans who have been such huge support of
is a liu-gc in-stale contributor to the CaliforniaI'lilicc resources.
Kalie Raeon die Novi varsity girls volleyball team diis sea
based
initiative
to
b
;
m
t
h
e
u
s
e
of
nice
and
gen
The yiis'crnor's piisl closing proposal has certainly raised Ihe leinNovi son. Nol only did diesc fans come to games and
der preferences in Michigan. Why has Rep.
show dieir school spirit but diey became truly
pcniiiirc ol this issue ill ():ikhiml County, well beyond what a mere
DeRoche given $10,000 to a group whose sole
dedicated to cheering on diese hard working
policy rocoiiiniciHhilioii I'nini ihc County hoard would ordinarily warpurpose for existence is to deprive women and
addetes. There were times during games diat
ram.
minorities of needed op(X)rtuiiities'.' In diis
S a y n o to
S o c i a l
die team could easily have given up, but the
•flu; proposctl County Coniniission rc.solulion dcK'.s not mention or
quest. Rep. DeRtx'he h;is put himself in opposi
fans didn't let diem. They pulled diem dirough
recommend the closiiit; of (iolice posts. Grovchiiid or :iiiy other, li a.sks tion to major manufacturing (Ford, GM,
S e c u r i t y
cfianges
many tough matches.
that the subsidy lor local police .services hy the stale police to select
DaimlerChrysler, etc.), tlie leadership of most
Girls volleyball has not been much of a spec
coniiiiimilics be "pciiiwiicnily and progre.ssively eliminated."
President Franklin D. Roosevelt's Social
of our religious denominations (including die
tator sport in die past. I diink diese fans have
Closiii}; ;i perfectly good police post, because wc arc unable to deal
Michigan Cadiolic Conference), university lead Security Program as pan of die New Deal has
come to love die game as much as diose dial
Willi iliis (.'ostly siilisiily issue, leprc.senl.s a clear failure of our present
rcsulied
in,
70
years
later,
a
stronger
and
more
ership and others that ate coinniitted to tlic
play. They have given odiers»a reason to go and
system.
Common Gcxxl? Do we forget llial die largesl economically secure nadon. Roosevelt, a
There ;iie many :illcmalives, cijuity foniiula.s, ;ind other options which group of fieneficiiiries from cun-enl affirmative Democral, did not have an easy time enacting see what it is all about.
Thank you, not only for your support diis
eoulil be applied over lime; hul lliese would be overly delailcd for a
die
program,
diough;
99
percent
of
Republicans
action programs iue Caucasian women, the
mere ;nh'isor_\' resoliitioii from a county boiird
in Congfiess voted to kill die bill in committee. season, but for getung odiers in die state of
daughters, wives and mothers of the 38di
Michigan
torealizedial giris' volleyball is an
^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Kccenlly, ihere was an article in the
When Republicans ran on overturning Social
District'.'
exciting, fun .sport to watch. I look forward to
Detroit Free Press showing that these
Every day 1 am wiuiess lo tlie caring and Security in 1936, diey lost big time. Roosevelt
next year's season and I know our giris do too!
GU6St Column
tr:insfcrs arc not merely incidental
racked up die dien-largest vote margin, and
generosity of tlie citizens of Novi, Wixom,
add-ons; they iire massive.
Wiilled Lake, Soulli Lyon and the other com Democrats overwhelmingly swept Congress.
Cindy Kuhn
Why are these ;m issue for Oakland
Tlie
cnisade
didn't
stop
diere.
When
die
munities of llic 38lli Disuict. I see this in our
Nov!
Ci)tmty'.' 'I'liree townships in l.ivingstim
.schools, churches and .service clubs. 1 .sec die Democratic plan to extend benefits io depend
County, just to the west of the county
.strong women in leadership roles that serve in ents and survivors ofretiredworkers came up
line I Genoa. Brighton, and Osceola) wilh our connnunilies, as pastors, .school leaclicrs
years later, Iwo-diirds of Congressional
a combined la.xahle value of about S2
and adminisuators, and as leaders widiin our Republicans voted no.
M e m o r i e s
rekindled
Bll-LION. p:iy zero mills for police serv
After diat 89 percent of Republicans in
business communities. When I look around
ices; pcr-capila [iropcrty values arc also
Congress
voted
against
the
Democratic
plan
to
me, I ab.solutely cinnot understand how Rep.
Just wanted to thank you for your article on
high.
DeRocherepresentsus on die.se two very criu- extend benefits lo die disabled in 1950; diose
Gene Fenby. It brought back a lot of fond mem
Why ;ire "free" slate police services to
benefits couldn't gel passed until the voters
cal legislauve issues of 2005.
some coiiiniunities an issue for Oakland
booted die GOP out and die Democrats in, in ories!
I was one of Gene's students at Redford High
Uixpayers'.'
Mark T. Robinson no small part due lo dieir opposition lo Social
between 1968 and 1972. Aldiough our music
During a lime of unending state budget
Northviile Security strcngdi. Even sull, unsuccessful
crises, this pi;ictiec extends 0;ikland's
Republican presidential candidates in following department was fantastic, and die teachers
'diinor st;iUis' ;md nic;ins even more lax
years sdll railed against die amazingly success (including Louis Sikes and Dr. White) were
supert), die class just wasn't a class until Mr.
dollars taking Ihe off-ramp on ihe way
ful program and called for its dismanding.
G o v e r n i n g
b e h a v i o r ?
Fenby took his mm leading us. He made die
n ii
'^'""^ L:iiising.
Funny how histofyrepeatsitself like that.
•"music talk tons, and showed us-how to uiider--?
JBiI POtlGr
An even bigger problem is the effect
"
"Giveff
th(rhi!;ioricaJ-perspectiVfl
of
»
"
"
A few weeks ago, about 1(X) people gatliered '"
stiind just what it was saying. The finales of our
on outward development paltcnis. For
to discuss athletic code of conduct revisions and Republican opposidon to Social Security be it
example, police costs in die cily of South Lyon - as an older communi to particip;ite in an opportunity for chimgc.
on ideological grounds or odierwise, 1 view diespring and winter concerts, widi Gene directing,
were unforgettable!
ly wilh a mix of properly values - ecjuale to a niilhige equivalent of 5.4 When I think of die phrase "cixle of conduct," latest Republican plan for privadzation widi
During, I believe it was my junior year at
mills.
great apprehension. Tlie details of the
"rules to govern behavior" comes lo mind.
Redford, I died out for a position playing piano
When once considers uttraeliiig 'new' development this taxation
scheme
have
inlendonally
yet
to
be
unveiled,
l,
Children need mles to grow and pjulicipalc in
for die orchestra. Naturally, playing for Gene I
•penalty" eqiijils over
per ye:ir on a $.1(X),(XK) home, based on
along
widi
die
overwhelming
majority
of
m
y
die adult worid. As children merge into
was scared to death, and I know diose keys
police costs alone.
fellow ciuzcns, oppose any plan diat would
teenagers and young iidulls, it is imjierativc
moved of dieir own accord under my shakuig
This, in turn, would tr;inslale into a price bonus of around $12,(XX);
dieir ability lo as.sess siiuadons, weigh pros and harm Social Security and privatization would
fingers. I was so embarrassed diat I'd made a
this is how much 'extra' ;i prospective buyer could pay with the same
certainly
do
just
dial.
consequences, make decisions, be accountable
complete
fool of myself by making (what I felt
monthly payment in Brighton Township.
Our Congressman, Republican Thaddeus
and acceptresponsibilityfor their decisions
This effect is redoubled when il comes to jobs and lax base. Last year grows along widi lliem.
McCoiier, has come out in ojiposidon to privati- were) so many mistakes! But Gene Fenby was
very kind, and gave me suggestions on how to
a tiKijor supplier phinl wilh over 3(K) jobs and a planned build-oui of
I appreciated die opportunity for input, in die zadon. 1 am wridng diis letter in large pan so
play infrontof an audience and keep my cool .'530 million boltcil from the t:ible at Lyon Township, in west Oakland,
fonii of an initial writing commillee ;ind two diat my fellow consuiuenls and I can be sure to
he achially diought I'd done well! What a con
to pick a site in Livingston, leaving Oakland economic development
evening pare-nt infonmation meetings. However, hold him to his word. McCotter and odier
fidence builder! I didn't get to play for die
officials with ;i stranded project.
I found some of die crowd's behavior disturbing Michigan Republicans, die brave few who
orchesUa, but a couple of years later I slarted
The reasons were complex, hut tlic iiiitiiil reason offered was lhal
because so many people were talking among aren't towing die party line on diis one, are
accomjianying my church choir, which I sdll do
Lyon Townshiji ofllciaK would nol iinmedi;itely agree on tax abaiethemselves during die presentation. On a posi quiterightto oppose the Republican scheme to
to diis day!
mcnts. Lyon Township pays ovcr.Sl million Ibr local police costs;
tive note, I hope diis intensity can be channeled privadz.c Social Security. For die sake of our
Brighton Township gets "free" services from the stale police.
future well-being, I call on my fellow area resi Thanks, Gene, for all you gave to your stu
toward a beneficial outcome for tlie kids.
As a result, new indiistr)' is m:irooncd oul in high-income areas,
dents;
dianks, Belinda, for sharing him widi us;
Our goal is to help kids choose to be dmg dents to afso oppose privadz-ation.
beyond the r:iiige of Oakland and Metro Deiroil comniutcrs.
and dianks, Kim, for sharing his story!
and iilcohol free. Let's incorporate its many kids
Conimuiiilies h;i\ e a perfect right to compete for development based on
Michael
McGuinness
as possible by including .students in exU^acurricCarolynn
Mallla
merits. But resiileiits should nol have to pay stale taxes lo have their
South Lyon
ular activities and dio.se widi parking pas.scs.
•
Nov!
jobs wooed ;iw:iy hy neighbors proffering incentives.
Add educadonal components to clear, conci.se
1-iiially. C!ioveland-aiea folks claim lhal h;iving a lot of stjite land
somehow e;iriis theni an exciiiptitm I'rcini responsibility for police costs.
In tnilli. cN'cry coinnitiiiily in Michigan has some special circumstance
which could he convciled into ;i claim for conscientious objector status.
Some have major uni\'ersities, freeway junctions, tax-free dieir budg
ets. Living in ;i irenicndously :iiiniclive community ncu- state land, which S h a r e y o u r o p i n i o n s : W e welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your n a m e , address a n d phone
raises pro|icrIy vulucs :inil brings in a l;irgc-lol low-scr\'ice population, is a
number for verification. We ask that your.letters be 400 w o r d s or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
cross which many eomiiuinities would be only loo happy to bear.
Please suiy tuned for an interesting debate on public policy in
Generally, no more than one letter per month by the s a m e author will be published. Letters must be received by noon
Micliigiin. Thanks ;igain for your attention to this important debate.
Jeff Potter I R-Sotith Lyon} is an Oakland County Commissioner from
District ,S. pa.st South l.yon mayor, and co-autitor of a resolution on
state jHilice costs.
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LANSING CONNECTION
ID theft legislation now in effect
On M;irch 1. several landmark laws
took effect lo protect Michigan residents
from identity iheft, the fastest growing
crime in our country. The law I spon
sored creates ihe Social Security
Number Privacy Act, a crucial tool in
helping to protect
against the misuse
and abuse of a per
son's Social Security
number
Scnaie Bill 795,
now Public Act 454,
prohibiix individuals,
companies, govem
menl organizations
N a n c y C a s s i s such as schools and
universities, and
other legal entities from using more lhan
four digits of a Social Security number
displayed publicly, used as a primary
account number, or displayed on mem
bership and ID cards. Il also prohibits
those entities from sending anything
dirough the mail on which an individ
ual's Social Security number could be
seen from outside ihe envelope.
These measures will help stop die
explosion of identity dieft in Michigan.
a.ssist people in keeping their confiden
tial personal infomiauon secure, and
help victims get dieir good credit back.

analysis showing diat states diat keep tax nomic powerhouse, a leader among the
Each meeting will lake place from
states. Our goal must be to bring back
rates low andrcsU'ainspending growlh
6:30-8 p.m. The meetings are designed
for me lo gain your input regarding the have die best economic performance and Michigan's economic sU'ength. To do
that,
as we go through the budget
dius
die
best
long-tenIi
fiscal
healdi,
die
priorities of slate government, l want to
report graded die nation's governors, giv process, we must make decisions so diat
hear from you what specific programs
we
live
widiin our means. Additionally,
you would rate as top priorities for the ing diose who cut taxes and spending die
as we look at tax refomi, we must work
most high grades and diose who raised
state.
taxes and spending die most, lower grades.to ensure diat any plan will bring about
1 hope you take diis opportunity to
economic growdi, competitiveness widi ^
Town Hall Meetings
attend and share your thoughts and ideas Our governor received a "D."
other states, job creation, and business
In addition, die Small Business
so that I can be an effective voice in
MyfirstTown Hall meeting was a
investment. Above all, it must be fair.
Association of Michigan recendy gave
Lansing on your behalf.
success, thanks to more dian 50 people
By sticking to diese principles, we can
the state a failing grade for endepreneurwho braved die cold and snow to attend
get Michigan back on track, growing die
ial
dynamism,
die
measure
of
business
and share dieir ideas on what die priori- Education legislation to be
economy and putting people back to work.
growdi and die climate for new busi
tics of Slate government should be. We
As always, your comments are wel
nesses. The state also scored below
had a lively discussion diat was benefi unveiled
come and appreciated. You may reach
average
in
diree
odier
categories,
includ
Soon, I will make an important
cial for everyone involved.
me by e-mail at:
I warn to offer a special thank you to announcement unveiling legislation 1 am ing: business costs, government efficien
senncassis@senate.michigan.gov, or toll
Reps. Chris Ward and John Stakoe, who inh-oducing aimed at early childhood (K, cy andregulatoryenvironment, and
fr«e at (888) 38-NANCY,
small
business
activity.
1-2) intervention and prevention of later
joined me for the evening.
A
separate
study,
released
by
die
learning
problems.
There are two additional meeting
Education is cmeial to die success of National Federation of Independent
scheduled for later diis mondi:
Businesses ranked Michigan last among
. our kids, in fact, it is die key to dieir
State Sen. Nancy Cassis, a Novi
26 sutes surveyed on business condi
futures.
Monday, March 28
tions. NFIB's research showed diat only Republican, represents the 15th Senate
Look for more information regarding
Novi City Building
District,
which includes the townships of
15
percent
of
its
members
in
Michigan
my proposals in die coming w e e k s .
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
thought business conditions were good Commerce, Highland, Holly, Lyon,
Novi, MI 48375
Milford, Novi, Rose, West Bloomfield
in their maiicet area.
Council Chamtiers
Miciiigan economy
While die rest of die states are experi and White Lake; as well as the Wages
ef Holly, Milford and Wolverine Lake;
encing econoInic growth and job cIecontinues to lag
Thursday, March 3l
ation, Michigan's unemployment late is aid the cities of Novi, Northviile (the
The CATO Institute recendy issued a
Richardson Senior Center
portion
in Oakland County), Orchard
still
hovering
above
7
percent
and
oiIr
policy briefing entided, "Fiscal Policy
1485 Oakley Park Drive
Lake, South Lyon, Walled Lake and
economy is stalled.
Rqiort Card on America's Governors:
Commerce Twp., MI 48390
Wixom.
In d i e 1990s, our state was_an e c o 
2004." Based on the CATO lIistihite's
Meeting Room
Michigan now has some of die strongest
protections against identity theft in the
nation, and we can ensure that those
who seek to misuse personal information
are held accountable for die harm diey
do.
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Suppose you arc Michigiin's
governor. Your state has nearly
the highest uneniploymcnl rate in
the nation. Your historic econom
ic base of good paying, lowskilled manufacturing jobs is
evaporating before your eyes.
You are having trouble balancing
your slate's budget in part
because people who aren't work
ing aren't paying taxes.
Further suppose you had —
right in front of you — an eco
nomic development project thai
would produce al
least 3,000 new
jobs in a couple
of years. And sup
pose the chief
elected officer of
your liirgesl coun
ty has asked your
help in pushing
forward a much
larger proposal
lhal could pro
duce as many as
100,000 new jobs
over die next
decade.
Wouldn'l you
Phil Power
jump al it? You
bet you would. In
a heartbeat
Which is why I'm puzzled at
the, well, muted reaction from
the Granholm Administration to
requests for help for the Pinnacle
Aeropark project near Detroit
Melropolitan Airport and for the
far larger "acrotropolis" scheme.
Pinnacle, a mixed use office
and technology development slat
ed for 1,250 acres of wetlands
' owned by Wiiyne County south
east of the airport, is thefirststep
toward a new airport cily that
could arise on land belween
Detroit Metro and Willow Run
Airport to the west. Similar air
port city projects around the
globe — Hong Kong, Lo.'!
Angeles, Amsterdam — have
generated literally hundreds of
thousands of jobs. International
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All of which makes the nonexperts think that the combina
tion of new passenger facilities at response from Lansing to Wayne
County's requests for help so
Deiroil Metro and cargo at
Willow Run offer the best chance puzzling. In a letter from Ficano
in the world ("or such a develop to his fellow Democral, Gov.
.Icnnifer Granholm dated Nov. 23,
ment.
2004, Ficano wrote, "li is my
So, too, does Wayne County
belief that the 1-94 con-idor with
Executive Bob Ficano. In his
"Slate of the County" speech last bodi Detroit Metro and Willow
monih, he said, "For years Ihere Run airports at the center offers
has been talk about this land thai ' significant development opportu
nity for southeastern Michigan.
the county owns near Metro air
The county owns i ,250 acres,
port called Pinnacle. Time for
and there is an estimated 23,000
talk is over. Construction crews
acres of land owned by die pri
will be at work
this year opening vate sector between the two air
ports. We are now in discussion
Pinnacle Park."
widi private owners to master
"More than $7
plan die entire site to develop the
million will be
airport
city or acrotropolis con
invested in new
roads and sewers cept"
Ficano closed his letter: "This
as wc prepare die
first 1.50 acics for is a development 1 want to pur
new business. We sue, and I am hoping you would
will announce the bless il and direct your staff lo
first of many new work with my staff, and make a
tenants very soon long-term funding commitment,
— and it's about but probably look for a new
development designation to
time!"
develop a worid-class airport
When I talked
city."
with Mulugetta
Any response? "Not yet," says
Birra, the newly
Birru.
appointed Wayne
When I asked one Lansing
County economic development
insider about what's going on
director, he was enthusiastic.
with the airport city project, he
"I'm confident this project will
go forward. Il will produce 3,000 sniffed, 'Too many working
parts." And, of course, there's
new jobs ... easy."
Bimi has been busy rounding always the slate's budget prob
lems to blame for inaction.
up support for this project. He's
Maybe so, but if you were a
had meetings with officials from
governor nervous about high and
the cily of Romulus and Huron
Township — "they're on board." rising unemployment and could
see the potential of 100,000 jobs
he says — and he has talks
or more in a new airport city
scheduled with Washtenaw
County. And he's pulling togedier development, wouldn't you jump
at it? I would.
thefinancialwherewithal, as
well. He has $300,000 in
Phil Power is the Chairman of
approved Wayne County funds
and expects to obtain another $1 the Board of the company lhal
owns this newspaper. He would
million in community economic
be pleased lo gel your reactions
development bloc grant money.
And he's .ipplied for $2.5 million to tins column either al (734)
953-2047 or at ppower®
from the federal Economic
homecomm.net.
Development Administration.
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Saturday, Nora Rhein, not
They've been coming to this is off the beaten path, and not
quite 4, pressed her face up
near nice restaurant facilities.
elegant little building for a
against,the glass, fascinated
Worse,
though
the
floors
are
century now, bringing their
new and the tanks well main • by her first and perhaps last
children to stare with wonder
look at the seahorses.
.at the giant electric eel and the tained, it doesn't even have a
But at noon one day last
bathroom.
tiny, glowing virtually eyeless
week,
there were only a dozen
That's
a
deal-breaker
for
fish from the far depths of the
or so inside. Outside, a
families with small children,
seas.
woman in a full-length fur
the aquarium's,biggest poten
The Belle Isle Aquarium
coat urged patrons tofightto
tial customers. The facility
was one of the first in the
save
die aquarium, and to
desperately
needs
moderniEnation when it opened in
make a donation at
ing. There is plenty of money
1904, the year Teddy
in the suburbs, where surveys www.belleisleaquarium.com.
Roosevelt was elected presi
She was getting sympathy, but
show most of
dent in a land
those who still
not much money.
slide. Detroit
visit the aquari
After several weeks, they
was doubling ils
um live. But too had raised only $14,213.
population
many want to
There
seems to be little hope,
every decade
share the city's
though Ihe zoo director
then, and thou
benefits, but not believes Detroit could easily
sands flocked to
the wealth.
support a modem aquarium.
this island park
"Two attempts
"What you need is something
to visit the
to get regional
right on the water (the Detroit
splendid Albert
funding for our
River) not near the water, and
J(ahn building,
cultural institu
at least 10timesthe old
with its faintly
tions have been
aquarium's
size," said Kagan,
art nouveau
turned down by
who has had a distinguished
entrance and
Oakland
career in zoos from Dallas to
sea-green
County voters," Israel.
Pewabic tiles.
Kagan said.
Jack Lessenberry
"That would cost $100 mil
Yet for many
Ten years
lion. But studies have shown
years now,
ago, the aquarium had
there is no doubt that it would
fewer and fewer have come.
113,000 visitors. The zoo
generate $100 million in
Whites deserted the city, and
launched an aggressive mar
income for the local economy
the black middle class fol
keting campaign, including a
every year."
lowed. People became
major promotion last year in
That may well be the case.
increasingly afraid to visit
which ticket discounts were
Belle Isle (though it is perfect printed on two million cans of Certainly aquariums in
Monterey and Baltimore and
ly safe in (laylight) after a
Coca Cola.
Chicago have proven
woman was thrown off the
It had no effect. Attendance immensely valuable to their
bridge to her death a few
cities. But to build such a
has declined steadily. Last
years ago.
facility in Detroit would take
year, the aquarium attracted
The city's budget is now in
cooperation and shared
only
56,000
visitors.
They
free-fall. The zoo has had its
resources.
provided
$104,000
in
revenue.
funding cut by millions, and
And for half a century, local
Meanwhile, running the place,
the aquarium is an enormous
politicians have resisted coop
the zoo director said, costs
money loser. A month from
erating
on major projects that
"about
$700,000
without
fac
now, barring a miracle, the
could benefit the region. So
Belle Isle Aquarium will .shut toring in the support staff or
Detroit's aquarium will close,
some other expenses."
its doors forever.
probably after thefirstweek
Additionally, the aquarium
"This is entirely due to city
end
in April, and three years
badly needs a new roof So
budget issues," said a regretful
last month, the zoo announced after an auxiliary zoo on the
Ron Kagan, die director of the
island
also closed, for similar
that the aquarium would
Detroit Zoo, which runs the
reasons.
close. There has been an out
aquarium. "That, and a failure
Ironically, die Detroit Zoo's
pouring of protest, mainly
to generate regional coopera
main campus is doing far bet
from suburbanites, many of
tion and funding."
ter, perhaps because it is not
whom have fond memories of
What has happened io die
in the city at all, but in rela
coming to the aquarium as
aquarium, which once attract
tively affluent Royal Oak and
children.
ed visitors from around the
City council voted to keep it Huntington Woods, and only a
world, is nearly a perfect
tiny
fraction of its patrons are
open three more months. But
metaphor for what has hap
from die impoverished central
the mayor's office said die
pened to Detroit. When it
city, which pays many of the
resolution would have no
opened, if was a state-of-thebills. We live in odd times.
impact. Last week, Kagan's
art facility in the heart of the
staff was already working on
area's top recreation destina
Jack Lessenberry is editori
finding new zoos for the 1,500
tion.
al vice president of Hometown
fish, many from endangered
Today, it is tiny (10,000
Communications.
He can be
species.
square feet) by industry stan
reached by phone at (248)
Since the closing was
dards, less than a tendi the
901-256]
or
by
e-mail
at
announced, the place hasjbeen
size of most of the nation's
packed on weekends. Last - jlessenberry @ homecomm. net.
most successful aquariums. It
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Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.
For a free brocliure, call1-800-355-SHARE.
Shate yout life, share your (lecis/on.*'
Miciiigan C^lition on donation
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IVIurphy
moved to Arizona. They had only
been living in Arizona about two
years.
"When he left office, he moved
away, because he didn't want to be
:iskcd to 'second guess" lhe subse(|uent leadership. He felt that the
county was in good hands, so diey
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made a conscious choiceto get out
of the limelight," Markham .said.
She added diat Murphy even
shunned the limelight when he was
in olfice. "He didn't toot his own
horn," she said.
Markham said her father liked to
gqlf and play tennis in his spare
time and was a championship ten
nis player in high school. He even
won the' stale doubles champi
onship in I94I:"He was very much an adilete
all his life, and he was a World War
II veteran, which he wa.s .very
proud of. lle served in the U.S.
Army in China, Buima and India,"
Markham said.
Murphy's survivors include his
wife, Carolyn, of Tucson; live chil
dren: Gwen Mar'idiani of Novi;
Jerry Murphy of Rochester; Tom
Murphy of Austin, Texas; Kevin
Murphy of Lisle. 111.; and Lori
Ferrara of Tucson; 11 grandchil
dren and ihree great-grandchil
dren.
"Me met eight presidents and

today.
She said lliat her sister noted this
during funeral services for their
father
"She said, 'He loved the Palace,
the Silverdomc and every piece of
concrete that led there,'" Markham
said.

Clia|K'l ill Troy.
Markham said her father was :in
employee of Oakland County for
create
A5 years. He was elected to the
position of counly clerk and regis
infrastructure
ter of deeds.
"When the county e.xccutiie
for a r e a
form of gincniment was created,
he
nut and won ihe (irsi counly
By Pain Fleming
execulive scat in lhe state of
STAFF WRITEFi
Michigan," she said. Murphy
(.lakiami Ciiuniy lo^l one iis miiiniaiiied this position from 1974
until
lyy:.
lavorile sons rcceniiv wiiii iiic
Murphy ran for governor in
(Icatli of Daniel T. Murpiiy.
iVhirpiiy, ii longiiniL- resideiil oi' l<)Sf). hut losi in the Republican
l'(>iili;ic, iiiid luo.sl rcceiilly Tiic.soii, primary.
Mi/... died l-eii. 1 () al liic age of 81. "He remained very involved in
Ik- is llic latiKT of Gwcn C)aklantl County for many years,"
iVlarkliarii (il Novi. Idriiier ciiair ot Markham said.
llie Novi i'laiining Coiiiiiiissidii.
Murpli)' is credited with crciiliiig
.Services look place i-'cb. 2fi al the Oakland County Parks System
llie (Jakland Counly Coiirllioiisc and was one of the original niem
('i)i!i)iH'.'.ii)iier.s Aiidilurium in bers of SHMCOG fliie Southeast
i'diiliac.
(,'oiigressniaii Joe Michigan
Council
of
KnoliciiliciT! lR-,Micliigan| spoke Govcrnnienls).
al lhe ruiicr;il. uilh many digniMarkliain said her father helped
uiries Iroiii iicross liic area allciid- facilitate the infrastructure that's
iiig. Murphy is buried ai While iiwde Oakland Counly wli;il it is
•
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actually knew several of them per
sonally. We have lots of family pic
tures with him and presidents,"
Markham said.
Markham said her father was a
humble person as well as a human
itarian.
And he al.so loved to listen to the
Detroit Tigers.
"I can remember sitting with
him in die back yard on a Sunday
aftcnioon, listening to the Tigers
pliiy. He'd let me stick the little
earpiece in my eiir and listen from
time to time," Markham recalled.
Murphy
was born in
Pennsylvania, but the family
moved to Pontiac when he was 4.
"He loved Oakland County,"
Markham said. "He used to say
•Thirty by .^0 equals 900 square
miles, plus 400 lakes equals the
most beautiful place on earth.'
That's the way he described
Oakland County He thought it was
beautiful and unique."
Markham said her parents
moved to Arizona for heaitli rea-
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"He

Oakland County.
H e t i i o u g h t it w a s
beautiful a n d
unique."
Gwen Markham
Daughter of Daniel T. fiAmptty

sons.
"He had a stroke in 1990 and
stayed in office. But, as his mobil
ity declined, he appreciiited illic
warmer climate," she saiA' •'••K •
Pam Fleming is a slajf writer for
llie Novi News. She can l>e reached
at (248) 349-1700, e.xl. 105, oral
l)fleming@hUiomecomm.ncl.
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Kyle
Aiulersdii
rccenily
acliicvcd the rank ol' iiiigle Scout
ill a ccrciiumy with Troop 179 of
i-aniiiiigton Hills attended by
fiiiiily ami friends. Congrcssnuin
Joe Kiioilcnhcig was in aliendance and honored liic four new
l-ajilc Scoiils.
Aiitlersdn liegari iiis scouting
adventure in 1992 as ;i 'I'iger Cub
in Soiilli iicnd, ind. ife cdnliiiiied
in Cull Scouts during his iaiiiily
moves Id Napcrvillc. Hi. and
finally lo Novi. vviierc lie hecaine
a Wcbelo in 19%. Tliroughoiil his
Cuh Scouting years iic received
his God am! .Me i-.iiihleiii and won
sever;d llrsi phice lidpliies in llie
I'inewodd Derby. Space l)erby,
and Rain gutter Kcgallji Cub
Scout I'aek evciils. He received
liis Arrow ol' Light Aivard wilh
Novi I'ack2-t() in 1997.
Anderson began his search for
liis V.:v^\c project liy contacting

t h e

Kvie

lirtac
Anderson
Anderson's falher.

s e r v i c e

WALTER D. TOUPIN
Age 82, a former Upper Peninsula
native of Marquette, Michigan,
passed away on Saturday, February
26,2005, at his home in Novi after a
bfief illness. He is survived by his
wife of 56 years, ELIZABETH
(Derocher), a daughter ANN OBERTS
of i^lorthville, twin sons, DR. JOHN
(Ruth) TOUPIN of Novi, DR. JOEL
(Ann) TOUPIN of Farmington Hills
and a sister MARILYN SOETAERT of
Marquette, Michigan. He is also sur
vived by 8 grandchildren and 7
nephews. The Edward Korkoian
Funeral Home of Royal Oak,
Michigan, is in charge of funeral
arrangements. Cremation will be fol
lowed by a MASS OF CHRISTIAN
BURIAL on Friday, March 11th at
11:00AM in the CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY on Meadowbrook '
Road (between 10 Mile & Grand •
River) Burial will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Marquette, Michigan. In '•
lieu of flowers- donations may be '
made to Christian Services, the "Homeless Fund Project" c/o Church ,
of the Holy Family, 24505 ,
Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, Ml 48375 •

Submitted Pholo
Kyle Anderson is happy to reach Eagle Scout ranl<.

Peterson.
She is the daughter of Edmond
L. and Kathleen A. Bennett of
Walled Lake.
Alter gniduating from Walled
Lake Western High School, he
received a bachelor's degree from
Regis
^;iimxm,,.^''Wt>^°
Springs.
'

sioiied officers.' Airmen are pre
pared and belter equipped to serve
as suix;rvisors, managers and rat
ing oiTicials as they progress in
Iheir cnlisled inililaiy careers.
The sciiool is thefirstof Ihree
Air l-orce Senior Airman
Carolyn A. Spjice has graduated levels of professional military
education
pfogtams us;eij ,l,o.dc\elI'rom Airmail l^i^<j,()i,;(sjiip ?Kl)))dl at
Pelersoiiy\ir force Ba,se. Ccilomdo dp and chllivale leadership and
supervisory skills, and is a
Spiings, (!'iilo.
The live-week course is required course for airmen to
designed lo tniin senior airmen lo coinplcle prior to being proiiioted
iiiulerstand their positions in lhe to the rank of staff scrge;iiil.
Space, an intelligence opera
Air Force organizational structure,
leadersiiip, communications skills, tions journeyman, is assigned to
and prolcssion of arms, which arc the North American Aerospace
needed for professional develop Delense Command (NORAD) ment io be effective niincominis- U.S. Northern Command at
In

and tiie iinrorgcllablc sound of a
coiled rattlesnake in lOO-degree
leinperaiures at 8,.5O0 feet cievalions.
Anderson graduated from Novi
High .School in June of 20()4, cum
laude. and is currently attending
I'urdue University majoring in
computer science. He plans to
double majfjr in mechanical engi
neering and computer science
witli a minor in Japanese. He will
participaie in the study abroad
program in his junior year
Anderson was a lour year mem- ,
her of lhe Novi High School
M;irciiiiig Band and also a memiier of the thrce-tinic state champi
on Winter Drumline Percussion
luisemhie.
Anderson lives in Novi wilh his
parents. Bruce and Karen, and his
hrolhcr. Brett, along with his dog,
I'cnny

the City of Novi :ind places of
business, lle mentioned his proj
ect Id a parent at a school function
who suggested he contact the
hoise stable manager at Maybury
Stale Park. Alter meeting with
stable manager, Keilh Gordon.
Iliree weeks and over ,i.20() nails
iaier. he had rebuilt .11 hay stalls
in the stable in 90 plus temperalures. I Ic beciiine skilled with sev
eral band tools including a fram
ing nail gun.
As a Boy Seoul, Anderson held
numerous posilions including
patrol .scribe, p:ilrol ijuarlcnnastcr, and senior patrol leader for the
Tradilional Scouts. He was iioiniluiled by liis fellow scinils lo
receive Ihc Order of the Arrow. He
recently completed a high adven
ture hike al Ihe newly-opened
Ddiibie II High Advcnlure Ranch
in New Me.vico. During this
week-long adventure. Anderson
w;is patrol leader for his Crew
where he learned to use global
positioning system orienlceriiig

Army Pvt. Brandon ,1.
Caiiilnero has graduated from
basic combat training at Fort
Jackson, Columbia, S.C.
During Ihe nine weeks of train
ing, the soldier studied the Army
mission, histor)', tradition and core
values, physical fitness, and

Academy. This is the third consec
utive semester that Staab has been
selected for this honor. To be
selected for ihe Dean's. List, a
cadet must maintain a 3.0 average
and have no failing grades.
Staab graduated from Novi
lfigh SchQ.Q|,,in 200.1 ,x/I)pre„h9
served as president of die class of
2001. He will return to the Novi
area this spring as part of CPRC
which .manges for cadets to visit
middle and high schools to talk
.about entering USMA. He plans
to graduate in 2006 from West
Point and be commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the United States
Army.

received instruction and practice
in biisic combat skills, military
weapons, chemical warfare and
bayonet training, drill and ceremo
ny, marching, rillc marksmanship,
armed and unarmed combat, map
reading, field tactics, military
courtesy, miljt3i:y,.jii!^tj(\^ system,
basicfirstaid, foot inarches, and
field training exercises.
Caminero is a-20O2 graduate of
Walled l^e Community Center
Cadet Charles A. Staab ll, son
of Charles and Becky Staab of
Novi, was .selected for the Dean's
List for spring 2004 semester at
the United States Military
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U N C O L N M E R C U R Y COLLISION

OBITUARY P O L I C Y
Thefirstseven lines of an obituary
are published free of charge. Aflcr
that, there is a fee of $3 a line.
Picture'!; May bVpubiisileaifoi'MS.-;
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• Best bank
• Best consignment store

• Best Sunday brunch __

• Best eyecare

• Best deli

• Best funeral home

• Best fast food restaurant

• Best nail salon

• Best family r e s t a u r a n t —

• B e s t tanning salon ,

• Best place for soup

• Best jewelry store

.

• Best salad bar _ _

• Best real estate c o m p a n y .

• Best place for burgers

• Best real estate agent

• Best place for hot dogs/coneys_

• Best mortgage company .

• Best place for subs

• Best accountant

• Best place for ice cream

• B e s t auto dealer
• Best auto service
• Best oil change shop
• Best collision shop
• Best tire store

Best {jiabc
place for
pizza.
•• Desi
lui t'"-^"
• Best wine selection (store).

• Best veterinary service

• Best wine selection (restaurant)

• Best travel agency

• Best beer selection (store)

• Best video store

• Best beer selection (restaurant)

• Best rental business

• Best place for roinantic dinner _

• Best landscaping business _

• Best after work meeting place

• Best health/fitness business

• Best sports bar

_

• Best place for dancing

— :

_

• Best car wash

y
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> Best specialty coffee house

• Experience the love o f G o d i n
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104 W. Main St.
NortbVille. MI 48167
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-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
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C
This cohimn was written hy
Chris Klebba, lhe owner and
operator of llie Water Wheel
Health Club in
Norlhville. Chris is also a
Certified Fitness Trainer and
public speaker. For more infor
mation,, call (248) 449-7634 or
'cliecti'the Web atWwW.nW-'''
wheel.com.
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Save this in case of an accident for
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Mercury's

people desire are found with a
lower overall body fat percent
age.
A client can do thousands of
every kind of crunch and fancy
abdominal exercise from the
latestfitnessmagazine daily
and never achieve the appear
ance they desire. While their
abdominals may be strong and
toned they are covered by a
layer ol' body fat and food
intake largely decides one's
body fat percentage.
Creating a slight calorie
deficit (burning'slightly more
calories than taking in) forces
the body to u.se that stored body
fat for energy, eventually
revealing a ilattcr, more toned
mid-section.
3. Cardiovascular activity is
the best activity for your goal.
Cardiovascular activity involves
raising your heart rate in a
steady rhythmic fashion for
about 20-30 minutes per ses
sion. Brisk walking, swim
ming, running, dancing all
count. This activity burns calo
ries which will aid in lowering
you body fat percentage which
will give you the mid-section
you desire, not to mention a
whole bunch of other health
benefits.
Keep your abdominals
engaged, (hold your stomach in,
pushing your belly button io
your back as'much as you can
ihroughoui lhe activity and
throughout your day, e.g. in the
car, silling at the computer, etc.)
4. There are no shortcuts.
Stop looking for the magic for
mula or machine, ihe bottom
line is to include some key core
(mid section) movements in
your program, and lowering .
your body fat thru a slight, con
sistent calorie deficit.
I warned you - these sugges
tions are not popular or glam
orous, but the truth seldom is.
You can do it, start now and
you will feel better in your
swimsuit this summer.

H

C E N T E R

N

o p "

For more information,
call 888-999-1288
or contact your funeral home.
•Holiday deadlines are subject lo change.

1 Date Sent

S H O P "

S h a p e

ENTRY BLANK

1-248-449-6901

" B E S T

t o

*Deadiine for obituaries is Tuesday
al 10:00 a.m. for publication in
Thursday's newspaper.
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The holiday decoralions arc
put away and stored, the Super
Bowl has been played jind faint
hints of spring are appearing
little by little. For many, this
time of year brings visions of
warmer weather and of a small
er, slimmer more toned mid
section.
But before you purchase
another super abdominal cre
ation guaranteed to llatten and
tone your waistline in a few
minutes a day, or purchase that
super pill guaranteed to melt
the fat away
without
changing
anything else
in your life,
or go see Ihat
cosmetic sur
geon... read
on. The fol
lowing arc
time tested,
Chris Klebba
science based
tips io consider in your quesi
for ihat elusive reduced and
toned mid-section. While these
suggestions aren't glamorous or
simple they arc the truth and
that can be hard tofindthese
days.
1. Don't crunch yourself to
death. Crunches arc a move
ment where you raise your body
slightly off the ground, (a par
tial sit up) and unless you live
in a cave you have been
exposed to hundreds of varia
tions of the crunch guaranteed
to give you that flat, toned
abdominal area.
There have been gadgets to
help you do a so called "better"
crunch - silting, standing or
lying down and everything in
between. While a proper crunch
is an essential tool in your tool
box for a more toned, slimmer
waist ii is not the complete
answer.
Your abdominal muscles are
like every other muscle in your
body, and strengihening them is
vital. While stronger abdominal
muscles will help your overall
posture and give you some flat
ter appearance and tightness,
any kind of crunch with any
kind of gadget or machine will
have only a minimal affect on
overall flattening and toning of
the mid- section.
2. At least 70 percent of your
"rejulis are in the food; That's
righi! The abdominals most

Name
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By Bruce Anijefson
SPECIAL WHITER
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and experience this and do some
thing a little different and unique,"
Zagaroli said. "They have u ball
Someone quizzed Helen Brady with it."
With about 25 seniors signed
while she's driving.
Mary BIydi leafed through her up this week, the bee will occur at
trusty copy of 20,(X)0 Words Less the Northviile Senior Community
Center, 303 W. Main St.
Heard.
Each contestant will get a full
For Marion Cowan, even every
dayreadingoffered a chance lo minute lo spell a word. They'll
say the word before and after, and
quiz.
"I've been paying inorc atten can even write it before spelling
tion," Cowan, 79, said. And, il.
The only rcquircmenl? They
"We've been rciiding these lists,
'100 Most-Oftcn Misspelled musi be over ;ige 50.
"It'.s been more lhan two
Words.'"
There's a buzz in the air at die years," quipped Blyth, 79, of her
Novi Senior Centei', and it's last "bee" — which she figures
spelling out p-r-e-p-a-r-a-t-i-o-n was in seventh grade, "We (have)
never been in one like this."
for four word-wise women.
Over the past month, they've
Today, along with Suzanne
photo by JOHN HEIDER
Davis, they'll pit verbal prowess diligently drilled their I's before
A few ladies at the Novi Senior Center hit the boolts, dictionaries that is, to study for the upcoming Senior Spelling
againstfiveodier local senior cen E's, double-letters and more.
"Someiimes when somebody's Bee. Fr6in left: Marion Cowan, Mary Blyth, and IHelen Brady.
ters in afirstSenior Spelling Bee.
Wilh center manager Rachel talking on television, I'm imagin
Daiquiri was anodier stumper
Zagaroli coaching, diey put their ing the word they're saying,"
"It might drive us to drink," joked
dicdonary dexterity to work — and Blyth added.
Cowan proudly announced that Brady.
had fun, too.
S e n i o r
C a l e n d a r
All the women say diey've been
"We decided diat wc want to go she got Brady involved: "1 know
having fun, but they're focused,
she can spell anything."
11 a.m
"I Will Be Well," Rea James Life
Brady, 79, who once worked at too. Top three prizes include
Friday 3/11
SENIORS SPELL
Screening
Ford, said she recalls proofread restaurant gift certificates and tro
noon
Lunch
8:45 a.m
Panera Bread
phies. All get participation certifi
'
'WhatiA first annual
ing engineer's docutncnts.
12:30 p.m
Bingo
9 a.m
Stretch & Strength
"I iliink the people in our age cates.
I Senior Spelling Bee will
10 am.
Body Recall
someiimes are better spellers than' "It's just studying those words
include sawy spellers from
Wednesday 3/16
noon
Lunch
that
we
u
.
s
e
every
single
day
but
young
people,"
she
.said.
"That's
. Novi, Wixom, Northviile,
9 a.m
Stretch & Strength
Clogging
how wc learned to spell, by read we're not sure when we go to write noon
Soutil Lyon, Milford and
9 a.m.-1 p.m
Massage
12:30 p.ni
Bingo held in activities room
them," Zagaroli said. "1 think
ing."
Higliland Townsilip
1
0
a.m.
....',. .Body Recidl
12:30
p.m
Bridge
diey're
doing
great."
Blyth's secretarial duties have
;
• When: Thursday, IVIarch
11 a.m
Blood Pressure and TOPS Class
ranged from real estiiic to automo Do they Uiink diey can out-spell IVIonday 3/14
10: registration, 11-11:30
noon
Lunch
Northviile, Wixom, Soudi Lyon,
tive companies.
12:30
p.m
Clogging*
a.m.;luncliM1:30a.m.-12:30
9
a.m
Stretch
&
Strength
Milford
and
Highland
Township?
"Wc had to use the dictionary,"
2-4 p.m. . . . . . . .Estate planning by appointment
10a.m.
Body Recall
p.m.; spelling rounds begin 1"Yes!" declared Cowan.
Blyth said. "1 didn't have anyone
noon
'.. .Lunch and *12:30 p.m. Pinochle Delta South River Barge trip
to ask if it wasrightor nol. If I had "I'm looking forward to doing
' 2 p.m.; coffee brealc 2-2:15
1-3
p.m
Healing
Touch
it,"
said
Blyth.
"So
far
we've
been
a question, I had to look it up
p.m., spelling rounds continue
ruling — We think we've been rul I p.m. ."Identity Theft" presented by Novi Police Thursday 3/17
my.self."
; from 2:15 until finisiied
9 a.m
Line Dance*
*6:30 p.m
Clogging
Attending school in England at ing."
'f- • Where: Nortliville Senior
10-11:30 a.m
Computer - Beginner
age 12, Cowan said teachers tested Grinning, she added, "I just
Tuesday 3/15
Coirimunity Center, 303 W.
noon. .St. Patrick's Day Luncheon (liekets required)
hope I don't collapse up on diat
students' words power
TMainSt.
12:15
Bridge* ,
9 a.m
Panera Bread
"Schools were more strict," she stage."
More: Call tlie Novi
1 -2 p.m
'
Line Dance CANCELLED
9 a.m
Line Dance
said. "Everydiing had lo be spelled
("Senior Ceiiter at (248) 34710 a.m
Asian Pacific Activities designated with an "*" will l)e held at
Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for
right. (It) was part of evciy class."
the Nqyi Civic Center, riie Senior Center is locat
10-11:30 a.m
Computer - Beginner
L 041
They admitted words like exhil the Novi News. She can be reached
10:30 a.m
Bookmobile ih'cohferehce room ed at 25075 Meadowbrook.
at (248) 349-1700,
mriOTor'dt
arate'.' aci-idenially And fcmbiirra'ss
kkovelle @ ht.homecomm. net.
were tricky at first.
By Kim Koveiie
STAFF WRITER
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12 month C D term
' $ 1 , 0 0 0 m i n i m u m n e w m o n e y d e p o s i t for
e x i s t i n g IVIetrobank c h e c l ^ i n g c u s t o m e r s .
' $ 5 , 0 0 0 m i n i m u m deposit with P l a t i n u m
C h e c k i n g a c c o u n t for n e w c u s t o m e r s .

powered

Farmington HiBs (Main Office) Farmington Hills
37000 Grand River Ave.
(12 Mile-Artwretum Center)
Suite 100
34391 W. 12 IVIiie Rd.
248.474.6400
248.522.3372
Farmington (Downtown)
33205 Grand River Ave.
248.522.3353

West Bloomfield (Maple-Haggeity)
7950 W. Maple Rd. ,
248.522.3303

by^J^

If you're a Medicare beneficiary With Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland or
Macomb cbunty, HAP is pleasecl to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)
is now accepting new Senior Plus members.
HAP Senior Plus is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium
of only $40 per month. Senior PIlis is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.
* Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital.
** Medicare coveredservices. *'** Coverage subject to limitations.

www.nrmtrobanlnr,eom

To get the facts about Senior Plus, call 1 -800-971-7878, TTY/ITD1 -313-664-8OO0.
•APy'ls Annual Paoeniage'lfeld. 3.50% InlarestRaial'Bnally lor eaiywi^^
already on deposit at MeliDbankRsnBwafeofmaluiingCDSquaiVltxraie.Rai8su^
MEMBER (fit
FDICS»

Member of Citizens Firsf Bancorp

Captain, my
captain

Season-ending loss
Tiie Novi Wildcats volleyball
team couldn't su-slain their run as
they fell in the regional tounianicnt lo a tough Troy Athens
ieatn.
The squad, led by coach Julie
Fisette, had a record-setting year
for volleyball at Novi High
School. They are hoping to be
able to repeat the magic again
next yean
—-Page 4B
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Regional
Marketplace
With the approach- Ing end of winter and
siari of spring, 'tis the
season for flooding
and water damage
from snow thawing,
water pipes bursting or
sump pumps failing.
Rtigg Brothers Carpel
Care is dedicated to
helping its customers
cope with damage
caused by water as
well as cleaning their
carpets and ductwork.
— Page 6B

The Novi
Wildcats swimniitig and diving
team had three
strong leaders
this year — the
only three .sen
iors on ihe leam.
— J'age3ll
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By Sain Eggleston
RECOFtD SPORTS WRITER

I'or a half a day. the Novi-Northvillc Wild 'Stiings gymnastics team
thought the season wa.s over
Then, like many teams in the post-sea.son, they were given a second
chance.
The gymn;istics squad didn't make a miraculous comebiick or sink a
hist-second shot. Instead, their regional performance found thein gain
ing a berth to the state Inials as a wild card team.
"The team pretty much looked depressed," said sophomore Julie
Foucher. "We knew about the wild card spot and we had just got our
highest score all season. We h;id a really good chance at making it."
A second chance
The Wild '.Stangs knew going into their regional ii was going to be
tough. The team expected Tri-Farmington and Brighton to turn in ^ome
imprcssi\c points :ind they knew only the top three teams from the trieci
would advance.
.Surprisingly, Holt came oiil of nowhere to snatch the last, priceless
se:it on the st;itc luitils bus. The team fitiuls are scheduled to be held to
toiiionow at 4 p.m. at I'lymoulh High School on Beck Road.
"We had never heard of Holt before and there they were, competing,"
said .senior Maggie Mills. "Never having heard aboul them and never
seeing them cotiipete. we were just kitld of surprised to see that amount
of .skill."
But Novi-Northville wouldn't be denied.
Tlieic point lolal of I-M.75 - - the season-best total — was enough to
• f-V- -—'7
contlnued on'2B Brea'Buffone prepares her beam routine on the beam during last weelt's regional meet in Hartland.
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Novi's Bharat Saran left, and John Favorite will be competing for tlie Wildcats at the
state finals at the Palace of Auburn Hills.
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

fi was a state-finals run ihat almost didn't happen
; for one Novi wrcstlcL
Bharat Saran. a senior, earned a berth lo the indi
vidual .statefinalstwo wceb ago along with ieammaie John Favorite. Saran, who wresiles at 119
pounds, was a back-up to Jason Ballantyne this year.
An injury to ihe starter allowed Saran to step up and
move on.
"Bharat wasn't in the line-up for the most part."
. said Novi coach Brad Huss. "We knew he had a lot
of ability and the possibility io surprise a lot of peo
ple. Now people are woiidering 'Where Ihe heck did
this kid come from?'"
Where indeed. The answer, oddly enough, is
Northville. Saran tfansfemed to Novi from just south
of Eight Mile Road to become a Wildcat. His family
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"Winning the KVC was huge,"
By Sam Eggleston
Schluter said. "I'd rather win dial
SPORTS WRITER
than a disuict any day. I think it's
Novi coach Pat Schlutcr didn't much more prestigious."
even bother trying to sugar-coat his Novi did it with outstanding
basketball team's distiict tounia- team cliemisuy. Harbin and fellow
senior Mark Moore, also a KVC
mcnt loss last week.
His team, the Kensington Valley lirsl-team selection, were die cap
Confercnce cliainps and threc-tiinc tains that helped put it all togedier.
The Wildcats ended the year 18defending district tide holders, fell
in the second round to Soudi Lyon, 4 and held their opponents in die
KVC to an average of 35.5 points
46-41.
"It was disappointing," said |)cr conlasi and alloiyed just a ioial
Schluter "We played three good average of 38.5 points scored
quarters of basketball but didn't do against tliem tlirough their entire
a good job in die fourth. That cost schedule. Bodi are school records.
"Tliis was an outstanding year,"
us."
Tlie Wildcats were leading by 11 Schluter .said. "No one said we
were
going to be as good as we
points heading into thefinalstanza,
but some costly turnovers ended up were. We lost seven seniors and
pinching the Wildcats as South evetyone expected us io be rebuild
Lyon quickly took control and ing."
The key? Team chemistry. It's
earned tiie victory.
South Lyon tlien wciil on to earn soinediing Schluter hopes to carry
over
lo next year.
die district title over Canton.
"It's never ea.sy ixMling a team "We've got three starters coming
three times," Schluter said. back," he said. "They've got to
"Beating us gave them a lot of con really step up and we've got to have
some of Ihe younger guys playing
fidence against Canton. 1 think diey
stand a chance at doing something well too. If Uiey buy into it, diey
could be .successful loo."
in the regional as well."
l-ooking back over die season,
Anthony Harbin, the KVC coMVP this season, earned 16 points Schluter said he was happy wiUi
h
o
w his team played. Only diree
in the losing cllort.
The season, however, wasn't losses in die regular season before
played out in vain. Novi earned being bumped out of the playoffs
dieir thind-straight KVC title diis by arivalsquad.
"It was a tough way 10 lose," he
year, beating out Brighton for the
said. "But it was a great year."
coveted crown.
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ALL-KVC
BASKETBALL
1STTEAM

1. Rob Boss, Jr,Brigliton
2. Anttiony Harbin, Sr,
Novi
3. Brandon Rogowski, Sr,
Pinckney
4. Mark IVioore, Sr, Novi
5. Omeed Firoozgan, Jr,
Lakeland
6. Austin iVIclVlullen, Sr,
Soutti Lyon
7. RyanLintiart,Sr,
Brighton
,
8. Jeremy Miles, Sr,
Hartland
2NDTEAIVI

I

1. -ZackNicliols,Jr,
•Brigfiton
2. l\lattianKunst,Jr,
Milford
3. Jon Teuber, Sr.
Pinckney
4. Nate Spurgess, Sr,
Soutti Lyon ,
5. Brett Briggs,Jr,
Lakeland
\
.
6. Todd Janer, Jr.Wpvi
7. Bryan Tliomas, Sr,
Soutti Lyon .,
8. MikePetruccl.So,
Milford
'

|

•'

Honorable M e n t i o n ;

'-j

i

s

has plenty of wrestling background, with his three
older brothers having won district titles too. Just two
years ago. his older brother, Ravi, won il for the
Mustangs.
"With Saran I think winning the district was
important to him," said Huss. "It's a combination of
living up to what his brothers have done and earning
his own accomplishments. What he does at state, l
think, will be a testament to the effort he has put in
and his willingness to leam."
In fact, Saran is thefirstof his brothers to make it
to the individual statefinals.He's already surpassed
the expectations set forth by older siblings. He's
already out from under their shadow.
Not to mention he still has matches to wrestle.
"Bharat is coming on hotrightnow," Huss said.
"He's on at therighttime."
continued on 3B

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Linking arms to bring sbme good lucit for a fellow
Wildcat shooting freethrows are Novi's Mark Moore,
Anthony Harbin and Todd Janer, right.

Brigliton-Trent H^esser i
s'Jr, SEan Nowac^k Jr, DeriGk^>i
Bollin ' ' , - • ' * ' . ' .
- '!
•'Hartland-Dan Miller Sr,- Steve Lopez Sr, Nick Bair
\
.-Howell-Brett Walters Sr, j
DaveSzuranSr ,
J
Lakeland-Justin Paige "
Sr, Kevin Ward Sr
Milford-Dana PitcockSr
.Novi-Steve Hart, AW
StanekJr
.
Pinckney-, Rob Majors Sr,'
'JetBiny Hunter Jr
,
SAutiiLyt)n-Mike
,RhoadSr "^y
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continued from IB
propel llicni iiilo ihe liiial',. One
wild eaid leaiii is sclei-lcd Iroiii Ihc
Iburlli pl;icc Cc:inis from all o( Ihc
regions. Based on liicir ponil liilal
al die regional, llic Wild Slangs
would li:H'C won one ol llic oilier
regions and nnislicil second ni iwo
others.
"1 was very Ihippy with liiiw wc
did." said R;ichel Dciicau. a junior
who will coinpotc on die bc;ini and
with her floor routine. .She is the
defending division II Iloor eliaiiipion I'rom last year's imlividual coiiipclitioii. "When my il;ui lounil out
wc were tiie wild card te;mi hv
looking online 1 was really e.\cited.
1 called a bunch of the other girls.

There's more lh;in one w;iy to
make the state Inuds though. As an
individual, anyone who places in
Submlttled pholo
Ihe lop eight in ;in eveni will in;ike
Novi-Northville gymnast Ann McQueen struts her stuff on the balance beam last week
the irek to cdiiiixMe in the individ
at the regional meet. Her teammates cheer her on in the background.
ual linals, slated for .Saturday.
"I didn't want lo just make it as
time.'" siiid 1-oucher. •'Last year 1 Ihc junior, her love is for the beam
an individual though," .s;ii(l Mills. The cost was high
dislocated my shoulder at the and die floor.
"1 wanted lo go ;is a leam for my
"I love ihe beam because you
•i'liere :ire irade-oll's in :iiiy vic- regional and was back in time for
senior ye:ir,"
Seven gynin:isls I'roiii the com liiry. I'or the Wild 'Slangs llie cost thefinals.Hopefully all of us can have to be crazy to do some of ihe
things you do up diere," she said.
get belter."
bined Novi-Northville leani earned ended up coming in injuries.
"But 1 love the floor because you
H)uclier. Amanda Perelli and
an individual berth lo the liii:ils. In
can
say so much aboul yourself
division I competition, l-jniiia I'lalt I'lalt all look home spniined ;mkles A worthwhile endeavor
while your oul there without say
lied for eighth on the vault to alter pushing llicnisclves to the
ing
a
word. If you don't love doing
The Wild 'Slangs gymnasts arc
liiiiil.
secure her spot.
••Hopefully we'll all be :iblc to looking past the cost right now. it and you don't have fun, you
Division II found l-ouclier tak
probably won't do lhal well."
ing third all ;iround with .IS.ft.S ci)iii|iete." said l-'ouchcr. "Wc luive Their focus is on the finals.
Last year, the leam finished Sprained ankles? Dislocated
points while taking fourth in the quite a few injuries iictiially. so it
shoulders? It's a painful relation
si.Mli.
This
yciir
they
hope
to
do
floor exercise wilh 'XLS points and should be interesting to sec who
ship for these gymnasts lo be in,
better
sixth on the bars with y.'XS points. can come hack."
'•| definitely think wc can do but its obvious diey love what dicy
Mills knows wh;it it takes to
Mills earned a spot loo, notching
fourth all aniund with :i 35.-)75 as struggle h;ick from an injury. better than sixth place," said Mills. do.
Sometimes love hurts. Tlie gym
"I
think there's no reason wc can'l
Three
weeks
;igo.
while
doing
her
well as fourth on the biirs ;iiul the
beam with scores of ') ;ind '.).0.S, bars routine. Mills' shoulder dislo come in third or fourth if we have nasts arc just hoping the pain melts
away
wilh a lop-fivcfinishtomor
our
best
meet.
We
have
to
ovcrcated. She fell, staniining onto the
respectively
conic our injuries and put it all row.
Janna Ramsey took illtli in the matted Iloor.
••When 1 hit llicfloorit popped together."
bars with an 8.97.'> w-hilc earning
Sam Eggleston can be reached at
And enjoy it, of course.
an 8.92.5 for sixth wilh her Iloor my shoulder b;iek into place." she
Deneau siressed the importance (248) 349-1700. e.xl. 104 or at segsaid.
••I missed the rest of that
rouline and ;i 9.05 Ibr ;iii eiglitliplaccfinishon the vault. Dcncau niecl, Ihe next dual meet and the of a gymnast loving her event. For gleston@hl.homecomm.net.
collected second on the beam with coiifcrence.^'
Mills did, however, make the
an impressive 9..^25 while taking
McS)R ^
y A A s
^
^
w - » s
i'lfdi on the Iloor wilh a 9,05. Sarah comeback in time fur the region.
Ilkhani-Pour look third with a 9.05 She is expecting lo compete al the
on the bars ;ind Jjickic Gazelle lied linals us well.
T H E
M O S T
D A Z Z L I I I G
•'Cynin:isls gel injured all the
for fourth on the vault wilh a 9.15.
«
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"A fresh M y film with
liigti-OGtanefun!"

MaryPoppiiis...piir8
jn for tiie wiiole family!'

ever! A funny, warmiieartei! surprise."
Hugely
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"Congratulations are in order
Though the Novi Wildcats
chcerieading team didn't fare as lo the entire team for a hardwell as they would have liked in fought compelilion and for a
the regional tournament last strong season," said Novi coach
wbek, the team gained valuable Emily Parker.
The Wildcats were well repexperience to apply to nexl
resenied though. Amanda
year's hunt.
As predicted, the second Smith, Megan Corwin and
placefinishcame down to just a Emily Jilg were all selected to
handful of points as Allen Park the All-Region team.
The meet was close heading
edged Novi wilh 681.5 points to
the Wildcats' 676.5. Southgate into round three as tlic Wildcats
trailed
Anderson, Bedford and
Anderson, as expecled, finished
firsl wilh a convincing 706.5 Allen Park. Novi performed a
points
while Temperance well-executed stunt roiInd and
Bedford was a close fourth won round three wilh a seasonplace
with - 660 points. high score of 305 points. It was
Rounding oul the lop five was enough to overcome Bedford
Wyandotte-Roosevelt
wilh but fell just shy of topping
Allen Park.
609.5 points.
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Experience, in any sport, is
priceless. The Novi Wildcats
boys bowling leam is hoping to
verify that come next year.
The squad, coached by John
Osborne, earned a berth to the
state finals and compeied last
week, bowing out in Ihe first
round after a very strong show
ing against Flint Carmen
Ain.sworth, 1,113-1,104.
"We bowled really, really well
and had a good lead," said
Osborne. "They bowled a little
better in the end and we got
beat."
The leam shot 1,11)4 overall
and collected a 277 in one of the
team's baker games — where all
five participants bowl two frames
— which is a record for the
school. Osborne said he believed
the total team score was also a
team record.
"We got beat by a very good
team that got beat by the eventu
al stale champion in the next
round," Osborne said. "We defi
nitely gave them everything they
wanted."
And, more importantly, the
Wildcats learned some valuable
lessons aboul what kind of compeiilion they'll face if they make
the Irek again nexl year. If nuiribers are any indication, the Novi
bowlers should be looking at a
pretty good season in the 200506 schedule.
"We only graduate one senior
that was a starter," said Osbonie. Sam Egslcslun can be reached
"The other kids saw what it III (248) 349-1700. e.xl. 104 or al
takes. Those things are priceless seggle.'ilon@hl.homecomm.net.

C

Individual accomplishment

h

in terms of experience. Going
there and nol doing well is one
thing, but doing well is a great
lesson for these kids."
But even the four reluming
starters won't have guaranteed
positions next year. Osborne said
Ills junior varsity squad was
slocked wilh impressive laleni
Ihis year and those kids will be
looking 10 make an impression
on varsity next year.
'There are some good looking
prospects coining up," Osborne
said. "They are going to be able
to put some pressure on these
guys."
But that doesn't mean the
returning players won't have
their slots if they continue to
improve on their games over Ihe
off season. And just because
there arc four returning starters,
il doesn't mean ihc Wildcats
won't miss iheir lone starting
senior
Steve Hamilton, the team caplain, went out wilh a bang this
year. In thefinalshe bowled a
289 — 10 straight strikes before
leaving a .solid nine pin on the
II ih ball.
"I believe that's a school
record," Osborne said.
The Wildcats have the experi
ence and the talent, now they just
have to put it all to good use
come next year.
"These guys are good," said
Osborne. "We've got a lot of
potential and I'm hoping we can
live up to it next year."

By Sam Eggleston

The Wild 'Slang gymnastic seniors were more than happy to find out their season would be extended to the finals.
Their bears were happy too. From left to right: Cortney Paul, Erin Yankovick, Marcie Fink (captain), Jessica Glancy
(captain), Janna Ramsey and Maggie Mills.
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started lo gain momentum as Adam
Chandler and Brian Smidi bodi hit
The junior varsity Wildcats bas direes to pull die Wddcits into a tie
ketball teamfinisheddie season on heading into diefinalstanza. Smidi
a suxmg note as diey came back to continued his hot shooiing by hitdefeat die Milford Mavericks, 39- dng two more diree point shots as
37. The Mavericks controlled die die Wildcats built a seven-point
game from die start widi a ball- lead widi a minute lo play The
conuol offense and a zone dial Mavericks mounted a furious
forced the Wildcats into some comeback, but Mike Longo hit a
impatient shots, as Novi went into couple of key free dirows to ice die
die half trailing, 17-14. Asdiediird game. Smidi led all scorers widi 12
quarter developed, die Wildcats points.
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It was a year of great moments for
die Novi Wildcats boys swimming
and diving leam.
They were able to come back
home and host meets again widi
their own pool. They were able to
compete in diefirst-everKensington
Valley Conference championships.
But die Wildcats saved die best
for last. Theyfinishedsecond in die
highly-competitive River Ral
Invitational last week — the
school's best-ever finish.
"I was veiy happy widi diis year,"
said Matt Swift, a senior captain.'
"We ended up doing die best we've
ever done in certain meets and beat
a lew schools that we've lost lo over
die years."
Swift is one of only diree seniors
on die team diis year. Fellow cap
tains Will Deighton and Bryan
Hornacek join him as the only
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
tankers graduating diis year.
"It's been fun being able to share Wildcat Matt Swift swims freestyle in Novi High's pool during a practice during the
diis widi die odier two seniors," school's Winter vacation.
Hornacek said. "I was really happy
Hornacek said he's just happy
being one of die three seniors widi He didn't make il, but il didn't bodi- expectations coming from diis
diat he was able lo be a part of it.
squad in the next few years.
our new pool and I was very happy er him any.
"I'm really gliid 1 was able 10
"The team did real well diis year," "Next year they're definitely
widi how. everydiing came togedihe said. "I'tii a lot moi-e happier going to be more cornpeiilive," experience all of diis," he said. "Not
ei-" '
THe culliiiil Novi seniors set die about dial tliiin I coiild'have'been if Hornacek said. 'Tiiere are a lot of many people are pari of die swim
stage for next-year's captains. They 1 made die stale meet. It doesn't juniors lhal are real good swimmers leam. Me, Mall and Will !uie jusi a
led by example bodi in and out of bother me at all. This was just a who will be leading die teiuIi next few seniors who've had a good time
great year to be a part of diis pro year. I know dicy have a lot of goals as a part of diis program.
the pool.
"It's definitely been worth it."
and being KVC champs is one of
More importanUy, they taught gram."
Bodi Swift and Hornacek .said Ihem."
dieir team die importance of putting
Sam
Eggleston can he reached at
But
it's
going
to
be
hard
lo
diey
believe
die
Wildcats
will
be
a
the squad above individual accom
much sU'onger learn in die coming replace leaden, like the uio who (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at .segplishments.
gleston@hl.homecomni.nel.
Swift was just a few lOdis of a years. Wilh die talent base the look charge diis year. The Wildcats
second away from qualifying for die underclassmen displayed diis year, have made quite a few leaps of
state meet in die 50 freestyle event. diey said diey can .see some high improvement over die year.

Basketball
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and another district champi Miller said. "We know whal it againsi the Novi fans. Miller .said
lakes lo be a leader and I think she hopes they don't change a bit.
onship.
"They were always behind us
Next year, quite possibly, she'll we'll do afinejob leading this
100 percent," she said. "Il Wias
be taking the role of captain. Two team nexl year."
Miller also said she thinks the prelly sweet."
of the most likely choices are herMiller is .sad lo have seen this
Wildcats will be plenty competi
.self and her friend, Jenna Kuhn.
year come to an end, but the clos
"Jenna and 1 made JV together tive again next year.
She also hopes a pan of lhal ing of this season means a dawn
and both made varsity as sopho
mores," she said. "We started out compeiiliveness includes the fans. ing of a new one for the juniors
"They've become one of our and other underclassmen,
as just the little underclassmen
'•We've got to prove ourselves,"
and nexl ye.ir will be our chance motivations on the court," she
said. "No matter what kind of sit she said. "I think if we can play
to prove we can lead."
together
as a team and can stay
uation
you're
in,
even
hitting
the
In fact, Kuhn and Miller fit in
so well this year that il was ball into the net or missing a motivated we'll be just fine."
impossible lo distinguish them serve, they get you back into it."
Sam
Sam Eggleston can be reached
Miller said the fans and the vol
from the seniors without looking
Eggleston
leyball players developed a spe at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
at a roster.
"I diink we did a good job this cial relationship this year. Despite seggieston@lu.homecomm.net.
we're going lo be ready for any
thing," she said of being eidier the year hanging with the seniors," the way other team's spoke out
underdogs in Ihe Kensington
Valley Conference again or die
favorites. "We've played both
roles. We know we can win either
way."
Miller is a refreshing breadi in a
world
of
sometimes-stale
answers. She's honest and, some
times, brtiially so.
Not that other athletes don't
'.gi\e "edgy" enough answers, but
Miller isn't looking to make any
one mad or shock anyone. She
just wants everyone to know
• where she stands on certain
: issues.
; "I never thought we'd be able to
•win KVC when wefirststarted,"
-she said. "We were so diverse as a
team. I wasn't sure we'd be able
,10 come together."
: Though Miller may be a
•straight-forward as diey come,
•she's also capable of admitting
'. when she was wrong about things.
A
H
~
; "We were expected to finish
;sevendi in die KVC," she said. "I
•didn't diink we'd be able to win it
•and l was wrong. Everyone who
! thought we'dfinishdial low were
wrong too."
• Miller has become a bit of a
staple in Novi's best seasons. Last
year she was a sophomore who
Pholo hy SAM EGGLESTON
helped contribute to die team's
first-ever district title. This year IMegan Miller (11) lets out a yell as her team prepares to take on Walled Lake Central
she helped secure a KVC crown In the district tournament, Amanda Toffoll, a senior, Is left.
Junior Megan Miller felt the
sling of last Friday's regional vol
leyball tournament loss lo Troy
Athens. But, unlike many players,
she shook il
off and looked
ihead.
As a junior,
5-foot-9
middle block-
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finals

don't have a particular style or a
set plan. 1 just look for the nexl
move while trying to predict
whal he's going to do."
Having two players make Ihe
state finals, and one lhal was
extremely close before breaking
his arm in the regional match for
a berth to the stale meet, is a big
step for Novi.
Last yctir the team failed to
have a final competitor for the
firsl time in 15 years. The
Wildcats are coming inlo their
own again. They've found them
selves.
"The team needed lo find its
ideniity," Huss said. "I think
we've done dial. 1 think we have
two outstanding wrestlers com
peting in the stalefinalsthis year
and we have quite a few who
could make il nexl year."
There's no pressure for the two
current slate iinalisis lo perform
either—just hopes.
"In the perfect worid they
would both place," said Huss.
"Thai's what we hope they can
do. Beyond that, we don't make
any predictions."

continued from IB

Nov! High School Wildcat varsity swim team captains Bryan Hornacek, lVlatt Swift, and Will Deighton are getting in
extra practice to ready themselves and their team for season-ending competitions and state finals.

v

Saran isn't the only Wildcat
who has made a name for him
self this year. Favorite, a junior
wresding at 160, will also make
the trek lo the finals.
"I'm excited," he said. "I don't
really have any goals at this point
other lhan going in and trying to
do my best."
Favorite is the kind of alhlele
any coach loves to have under his
wing. He's aggressive, he's tal
ented and he, learns fast,
"Johnny is probably die best
alhlele I've ever coached," said
Huss. "1 think if you talk lo
(coaches) Corey (Grant) and
(Tom) Fritz, they'd say the same
thing about him."
Being such an outstanding ath
lete — a starter in football and
liicrosse along wilh wrestling —
has made him a dangerous oppo
nent.
But Favorite doesn't see it that
way. He just sees himself as a
competitor. He doesn't care
who's on Ihe list of opponents or
what their records are. He does
n't care that hisfirslmatch-up is
Sam Eggleston can l>e readied
against an undefeated wrestler.
"I'm just going in lo wresde," at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at
he said. "I'm looking lo win. I seggleston@IU.lwmecomm.net.
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Michigan's giri's soccer seii
Wildcats roar
son opens March 18-19 wilh the
prestigious Carrie Saxion-Woods
Novi is scheduled to play
Showcase Invitational featuring
Fri(Jay,H/larch18at7p.m.
the stale's lop high school and
against Royal.Oak at :
college giris soccer programs in
Lal<eland High School. The
a round-robin, winner lake all
Wildcats will then take on
tournament.
Saginaw at 11 a.m. the fol
Aside from the outstanding
lowing day at Lakeland
competition and unique combi
nation of high school and college before taking the trek to.
Walled Lake Northern to
soccer talent, this year's invita
play Merian at 2:30 p.m.
tional will be fonnally dedicated
to the memory of one of this
stale's pioneers for women's soc
cer. Organizers froni Walled also feature eight learns rated iri
Lake Northern, Lakeland and Ihc top 10 in lasl yearjs^'D^'ijSion
"'''
Walled Lake Central High land'Ifrii'nkings.
Top high school soccer pro
Schools will commemorate this
gathering of Michigan's finest grams from hosts Walled Lake
women's soccer talent to Carrie Central, Walled Lake Northern
Saxton-Woods. Woods passed and Lakeland will be joined by
away last January after a coura Traverse City Cenifal, Royal Oak
Kimball, Plymouth Salem,
geous battle wilh cancer.
"Commemorating
this Hartland, West Bloomfield,
Invitational in Ms. Woods name Brighton, Bloomfield Lasher,
Mercy, Novi,
is onlyfittingsince she worked Farmington
tirelessly as a champion for Saginaw Heritage, Birmingham
womens soccer for giris in Marion, Grand Blanc, Livonia
Southeast Michigan and around Ladywood and defending state
Ihe state in high .school and col champion Northviile for Iwo
lege programs," said Nick days of intense competition.
Games will again be played at
Unsworth, President of the
Walled Lake Northern Girls the magnificent facilities of
Soccer Booster Club. "Her dili Lakeland and Walled Lake
gent elforts made il possible for Northern athletic stadiums.
young women to nol just play but Spectators can enjoy viewing
flourish in Michigan's soccer both college and high school
venues at the.se facilities both
community."
Aside from the high school localed within five minutes of
slate championships in June, fans each other in Commerce
of soccer won't find a better Township.
This spectacular weekend of
opportunity to watch a stellar
collection of outstanding players. ladies soccer, will kick-off on
College teams competing in an Friday evening, March 18 under
exhibition
format
include the bright lights al both fields
Michigan
Stale,
Eastern followed by a full day of compe
Michigan, Saginaw Valley tition brackets throughout the
University and Grand Valley day on Saturday, March 19.
State. The 2005 invilational will

S p o r t s

S h o r t s

Registering new golfers
The Top 50 Jr. Tour present
ed by the Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section
is currently registering new
members for the 2005 season
for boys and giris age 12-18.
Competition is among four
divisions. Boy's and Girl's
Divisions age 12-15, Boy's &
Girl's Divisions age 16-18.
Ten qualifiers and 10 tourna
ments comprise the 2005 sea
son schedule, wilh play begin
ning Saturday, June 11 at
Mystic Creek Golf Club. Each
week 50 students play free
tournament golf, totaling 500
free rounds of tournament golf
for local students. The qualify
ingfieldfor each qualifier is
limited to 150 students.
Among the tournament sites
for the 2005 season are
Oakland University Golf Club,
Ann Arbor Country Club,
Knollwood Country Club,
Edgewood Countty Club,
Prestwick Village Country
Club and many other fine
courses throughout southeast
Michigan.
The full 2005 schedule is
posted at the tour's Web site

www.Top50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the lour al
(248) 321-9900 or visit Ihe
tour Web site for more infor
mation and a membership
application.

Coaching positions
available
The Walled Lake
Consolidated School District is
currently looking for a head
girls track andfieldcoach at
Walled Lake Western High
School. The district is akso
looking for a head boys varsity
soccer coach for Walled Lake
Northern.
The school district also
announced a head coaching
vacancy for the Walled Lake
Central football team. Those
interested in the position
should have a coaching resume
and letter of intent for review.
Inquiries should be directed
to David Yarbrough, Athletics
Director for the school district.
For more information, call the
athletics office at (248) 9562074.
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Experimental Art Exhibit
DATES: now dirough March 30
TIME: Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.6 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: The MeadowbtDok
Art Center, 41200 West Ten Mile
Road.
DETAILS: The work of
Intemadonal Society of
Expeiimenial Artists' Edee Joppich
is being exhibited. This is a compi
lation of dreamlike, absmict col
lages,
CONTACT: For more infonna
tion, call (248) 477-6620.
"My Fair Lady"
DATE: Matth 11-13
TIME: Fiiday and Saturday, 7:30
p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Novi Theatres pro
duction. Directed by Linda Wickett.
Music diiection by Sheri Sansom.
A misogyni.sdc and snobbish pho
netics professor agrees to a wager
diat he can take a low class flower
giri and make her piBsentable in
high society. Featuring such hit
songs as "The Rain In Spain,"
"Wouldn't It Be Lovely?" and "I
Could Have Danced All Night.."
LtXATION: Civic Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470

LEFT: A trio of Wildcats has a similar reactioil to their teammates losing a point during Friday night's game against Troy Athens Ffo""J^ft are Uz Cla^^^^^^
Jessica Bamdt; RIGHT: Senior Amanda Toff oil is consoled after Novi's regional tourney loss to Troy Athens last Fnday night which ended the Wildcats season.)
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Novi freshman Stephanie Cripps goes up for a block against Troy Athens' Sarah Allah
during Friday night's action.
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•
LEFT: N o v i ' s bench reacts with a Joyous shout to a point \won by their teammates. RIGHT: Novi's Courtney Ratkoiwiak, left, and Megan Miller try to make a block
against Troy Athens.
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DETAILS: Networking oppor
lofinddieir eggs in die park and a
chance lo meet the Easier Bunny. tunity, meet new chamber mem
bers; free.
Cost is $3; no pte-registration
CONTACT: Novi Chtimber of
required; for ages 2-10 years,
CONTACT: (248) 624-2850
Commerce (248) 349-3743
Novi Fourth Graders Meeting

Joint Chamber Mixer

DATE: Tuesday, April 26
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Bonaveniure
Skating Center, Farmington Hills
DETAILS: This event is
intended for Ihe fourth graders in
Novi to meet kids from die odier
schools and potentially some of
the staff from Novi Meadows.
There will be games and prizes as
well as socializing and making
new friends liefore they start fifdi
grade.
CONTACT: Karen Kotchfr
(248) 449-5079

DATe: Tliesday, March 22
TIME: 5:.30-7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Burton Manor,
27777 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia
DETAILS: Speed networking
event with die West Suburban
Area Chamber of Commerce,
members will gel into groupsof 10
and talk wilh each member for
two minutes. Horsd'oeuvres
served; cash bar; $10 per penson.
CONTACT: Novi Chamber of
Commerce (248) 349-3743

NCC General Membership
Luncheon
Casino Bus Trip to benefit
DATE: Tuesday, April 19
Breast Cancer 3-Day
TIME: 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Fox Run Village,
DATE: Sunday, May 1
41000 Thirteen Mile Road, Novi
TIME: 2 to 9 p.m. •
DETAILS: Guest speaker Tim
LOCATION: Casino Windsor
McComiick was drafted lo die
DETAILS; Leave from Eddie
NBA
in 1984 and is currently a
Edgar Arena/Ford Field in
Livonia located in nordiwest area commentator for ESPN.
Registration begins at 11:30;
of 1-96 and Farmington Road.
lunch will be served at noon; cost
Please arrive by 2 p.m. Will
is $20.
return at about 9 p.m. A $20
CONTACT: Novi Chamber of
donation includes $15 in coin and
Commerce
(248) 349-3743
two-way transportation, including
all tolls to Casino Windsor.
All passengers must have
BOTH of the following pieces of
C L A S S E S
Roses West Meeting
ID:
• Birdi certificate or passport
DATE: Thursday, March 10
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
• Photo ID
Successful Retirement
LOCAtlON: Novi Community
Donations will help two Novi
residents raise money to walk 60 Planning
Center, 4.')175W. Ten Mile
DATE: Monday, March 14
DETAILS: Jerry Carney speak miles in diree days, July 15TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
17,2005, in support of the Breast
ing on fabulous floribundas;
LOCATION: Novi Middle
handouts and social hour; every Cancer 3-Day and National
School. Room 208 (Eleven Mile
Philandiropic Trust. Donations
one is welcome.
will help fund research to find a and Wixom roads)
DETAILS: Novi Community
cure for breast cancer as well as
Wine Tasting
Education Center will sponsor a .
patient-related programs.
seminar
on Planning for a
Contributions
will
be
greatly
DATE: Friday, March 11
Successful Retirement featuring
appreciated.
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
Jeff Land, of Bloom Asset
CONTACT: For additional
LOCATION: Community
Management. The seminar is
information, call Kim (248) 444Center, 49015 Pontiac Trail
2882 or Audrey (248) 426-6549. open to the public. There is a
DETAILS: Merchants Fine
$17 fee and reservtitions are
Wine will bring delightful wines
required.
& cheeses from Spain and the
CONTACT: Joyce Robb at
Mediterraiiean, complimented by S C H 0 0 L 7
(248)449-1206.
a wonderful selection of breads,
assorted crackers and fruits, Musi G O V E R N M E N T
pre-register by March 9, Cost is
Providence Center for the
$28 per person; ages 21 and
Healing Aits"1kiesdays at
older.
Novi City Council Meeting
Assarian"
CONTACT: (248) 624-2850
DATE: Every Tbesday night
DATE: Monday, March 21
• TlMETS-g'p.ni'
TIME: 7 p.m.
Lyon Oaksi Bark Park
LOCATION: Civic Center,
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Saturdays
Center, 47601 Grand River Ave.,
CONTACT:
(248)
347-0470
Novi.
DATES: March 12 and April 9
DETAILS: Vaiiely of activities for
TIME: 9-11a.m.
llie adult community to come and
DETAILS: Caribou staff will
Novi School Board Meeting
enjoy
a
U'eat park guests to free coffee
unique mix of classes sponsored
DATE: Thursday, March 17
while exercising your dog. The
by the Providence C!enler for die
Nature Center will be also be open TIME: 7:30 p.m.
Healing Arts. Some acdvides may
LOCATION: Educational
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.on Saturdays.
CONTACT: Sue Wells, chief of Services Building, 25345 Taft Rd., include a supplies fee (no mote dian
$10).
Novi
recreation, at (248) 858-4634
CONTACT: (248) 465-5483
CONTACT: (248) 449-1200

LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
DETAILS: Tlie MOMS Club
(Moms Olfciing Moms Suppcirt) is a
non-profit support group, specifically
aimed at meeting die needs of modiers who choose to stay at home wiUI
their children, including diose who
woric out of Ibeir homes, as well as
diose who woric part-time.
CONTACT: dinatallmati@sbcglobal.net
Kensington Valley Mothers of
Multiples
DATES: second Thursdays
TIME:7p.m,
LOCATION: Witch's Hat Depot,
300 Dorothy Sl, Soudi Lyon.
DETAILS: Tliis group provides
information, support and social activ
ities for motlietx of multiple birth
children and their families. Mothers
of multiples living in and around die
Kensington Valley scliool conference
arc all welcome.
CONTACTS For more infonna
tion, call Jackie at (248) 437-5496.
Women^ Prayer Support

als; registration required).
CONTACT: (248) 465-54.55

for details.
Library Board Meeting

PilatesatthePark
DATEmME: Mondays 7-8 a.m.,
now dirough March 14 (Conference
Room C); Mondays 4:15-5:15 p.m.,
now dirough March 14 (Conference
Room B); Wednesdays 4:15-5:15
p.m., nowtfiroughMarch 15
(Conference RoomC)
LOCATION: Providence Paric
(soudiwest comer of Beck Road and
Grand River Avenue), Novi
DETAILS: Rehabilitation Services
will be oflering Pilates mat training
classes, an effective fomi of exencise
to strengtiien, sttetch and stiiamline
one's body witfi minimum stiess on
joints.
The cost fortiieprogram is $120.
Due to limited class size, it's recom
mended toregisterearly
CONTACT: (248) 465-4416
Oakland Physical nierapy

DATE: Wednesdiiy, March 16
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Council
Chambers at die Novi Civic
Center
. DETAILS: Community mem
bers are welcome to attend.
Meetings are also broadcast live
on cable channel 13.
What's Your Interview IQ?
DATE: Thursday, MarchT7
TIME: 7 p.m.t
DETAILS: Test your knowl
edge of die answers to die most
frequently asked interview ques
tions. Outplacement consultant
Walt Tarrow discusses how to
prepare for interviews, including
preliminary research, practice,
and presentation. He will present
research sources, suggested
answers to lough questions, and
winning ways to get die job offer,
both during and after die inter
view Call die library to register.

DATES: April 6, Fit for golf; and
May i 1, The latest adr.inces in exer
cise for low back pain.
AARP Tax Preparation
TIME: 7 p.m.
Workshop
LOCATION: Providence Park
DATE: Monday, March 21
Medical Center, 47601 Grand River
TIME: 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Ave,, Suite B124.
DETAILS: AARP volunteers
CONTACT: RSVP by calling
will be at the library to assist tax(248)3880-3550.
payers 55 and over in preparing
tiieir tax returns. Please note Uiat
Oakland County Health Dnision die volunteers help in die prepa
Flu Shots
ration of simple lax returns only
DATE: ongoing until supplies are Calltiielibrary io make an
appointment.
depleted.
LOCATION; Pontiac OfBce, 1200
N. Telegraph Rd. (north of EUzabedi
Ancestry Plus for Seniors
Breast Cancer Support Group
Lake Rd.) in die Oakland County
DATE; Tuesday, March 22
complex, building 36E.
DATES: second and fouIdi
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
HOURS: Monday, noon-8 p.m.;
Tuesdays of the montii.
DETAILS: Leam how to navi
LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai Tliesday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m,
DETAILS: Flu shots are available gate this huge genealogy data
Hospital, Commence, Classroom C
base, and investigate its powerful
only to high-risk priority groups.
on the groundfloorof Ihe hospital.
search feahires. Youill leain how
Cost is $7. Medicare and Medicaid
TIME: 10-11:30 am.
to find family kees, indexes, and
insurance can be billed to cover die
DETAILS: Tliere is no need to
cost. Bring photo identification; proof marriage and death records, as
register.
well as how to view actual census
of Oakland residency is required.
COtvrrACT: (248) 937-5017
records. This is a hands-on class,
CONTACT: Flu vaccine hotiine,
so a solid understanding of
(800)434-3358
Oakland County Health Dhrision
Internet searching is necessary.
Call die library to register.
Expectant Parent Classes
DATE: ongoing series.
O N G O l N G
LOCATION: Oakland County
Starlight Story Time
Healdi Division, lOlOEasiWesl
DATE: Tuesday, March 22
Maple Rd., Walled Lake.
SWOCC Studio Tours
TIME: 7-7:30 p.m.
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
DETAILS:
Preschoolers and
LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile
DETAILS: Classes will be taught
dieir families are invited to enjoy
by public healtii nuises. Topics will Rd., Farmington.
bedtime stories. No registratI'dn'.''
DETAILS: Come In for an upincllIde childbirth preparation, labor
close-iUid-iiersonal look at die
and delivery, care of tlic newborn
baby, breast-feeding, botde-feeding, Southwest Oakland Cable
infonnation about keeping children Commission Studios, your local
E X P O
C E N T E R
safe and caring for diem when tiiey conimunily television studio.
are ill. Cost is $25.
SWC)CC offers tours to many oiganizalions, such as Cub Scouts, Giri
CONTACT (248) 858-4003, or
The Novi Expo Center is locat
Scouts and service clubs. Tlie groups
(888) 3.50-0900, ext 84003
ed at 43700 Expo Center Drive
also have an opportunity lo make a
(southwest corner of 1-96 and
short promo for die public access
Adoption Playgroup
Novi Road). Call (248) 348-5600
channel INFO TV 12.
CONTACT: MeUssa Cohn (MS) for more information.
DATE:fiistand diird Fridays of
473-2840
Ihe month.
TIME: 10a.m,
The Michigan Golf Show
LOCATION: Holy Family
Gardeners of Nortllville &
Line Dancing Classes
DATES: March ll-13
Wixom
City
Council
CaUiolic
Church
(on
Meadowbrook
Novi
LIBRARY U N E S
TIMES: Friday, 4-9 p.m.;
Road between Ten Mile Road and
DATE: evcty Monday
DATE: Tuesdays, March 22;
DATE: Monday, March 14
Saturday,
10 a,m.-8 p.m.; Sunday,
Grand
River
Avenue.
April 12,26; May 10,24; June 14, TIME 6:30-7:30 p.m., beginners;
TIME: 7 p.m.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
DETAILS: A nonprofit, nonde7:30-9:30 p.m., intemiediale
28; July 12,26; August 9,23;
Novi Public Library Hours
LOCATION: Northville
DETAILS:
Over 500 local,
nominational group dial brings adop
LOCATION: Novi Ice Arena,
Sept. 13, 27; Oct. 11, 25; Nov.
Libraiy, 212 W.Cady St.,
national and worid wide resorts,
tive families together. Twice-a-mondi LOCATION: 45245 W. Ten
(Wed.) 9,22; Dec. 13 and (Tues.) 42400 Arena Dr. (activity room,
Northville
retailers and specialty exhibitors
Mile Road
meetings provide families witfi die
main floor)
20
DETAILS: Joe Messing of
occupy over seven acres.
HOURS: Monday-Thursday,
DETAILS: No partner needed for opportunity to share play and conver
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
Manchester Seeds; sale after pro
Admission is $8; parking is $5.
10
a.m.-9
p.m.;
Friday-Saturday,
sation.
LOCATION: Wixom City Hall, lessons in diis pay-as-you-go pro
gram; public welcome
CONTACT: (248) 348-6942 or
10a.m.-5p.m.
gram. Cost is $5 for Novi residents CONTACT: Michelle Pergeau
49045 Poniiac Trail
CONTACT: (248) 348-1946
wwwmichigangoIfshow.com
Sunday, l-5 p.m.
and for diose ages 55 and up; $6 for (248) 8874955 or Sandra Noonan
CONTACT:
DETAILS:
Unless
noted
below,
(248)960-3257
non-residents (fees are for the entire
all programs take place at die
evening).
Democrats of West Oakland
Spring Boating Show
Novi Planning Commission
library.
CONTACT: (248) 348-9116
County Meeting
Novi Toasbnasters
DATES: Man:h 17-20
CONTACT; (248) 349-0720
Meeting
DATE: Tuesday, March 15
TIMES; Thursday and Friday,
DATE: fit^t and diird Tuesdays of
DATE: Wednesday. March 23
TIME: 6 p.m.
Line Dancing Classes
2-9
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-9
the montii.
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
Help Match the Walker
LOCATION: Novi Souvlaki
p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
DATE: eveiy Friday
LOCATION: Civic Center,
Coney Island Restaurant, 31150
Million
DETAILS: Display of 2005
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m., beginneni; Activities Room.
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi Road (comer of Fourteen
boats and boilers, accessores,
DETAILS: With lA Million
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
7:30-9:30 p.m., intemiediatc
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470
Mile Road)
gifts
and services. Admission is
Books?
going
up
on
die
walls,
DETAflLS:
Toasmastets
will
help
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
DETAILS: Nancy Skinner, host
tiiere are more books dian usual $8; free for children 12 and
you improve your communication
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd. (activity
of the inoming show on WDTW
under.
Parking is $5.
skills, voice your opinion, polish your diese days at die library. By pur
room, main floor)
1310 AM radio, will speak on
CONTACT: (734) 261-0123 or
B U S l N E S S
DETAILS: No partner needed for presentations and practice leadership. chasing one of die paper signs in
'Talking Back to die Radical
www.mbia.org
die shape of a book for $1, you
CONTACT: Colleen (248) 685lessons in diis pay-as-you-go pro
Right." Skinner, who gr^w up in
can help die library match the $1
gram. Cost is $5 for Novi residents 9226
Royal Oak and graduated from
million
Walker
challenge
grant.
Business Referrals
and for diose ages 55 and up; $6 for
Backyard Pool & Spa Show
die University of Michigan
The book signs may be purchased
non-residents (fees are for the entire
DATE: every Wednesday
New Take Off Pounds Sensibly
Business School, brings a lively,
DATES: April 1-3
at any service desk in die library.
evening).
LOCATION:
Novi
Civic
liberal take on current events to
TIMES: Friday, 3-10 p.m.;
PPS) chapter
CONTACT: (248) 348-9116
Center, 45175 Ten MileRd.
die 6-9 a.m. talk show. Dinner
Saturday, II a.m.-9:30 p.m.;
DATES: Wednesday mornings
TIME: 7-8:30 a.m.
Story Times
and social hour precedes die 7
Sunday, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
DETAILS: Meeting of local
p.m. meedng.
DETAILS: Deh-oit's only show
DETAILS:
Winter
2
Story
Commoas Activities Room, 25075
professionals and business looking S U P P O R T
CONTACT: (248) 624-7228
for homerelaxationfocusing on
Times are now underway
Meadowbrook Road, Novi.
to increase word-of-moudi referral
swimming
pools, hot tiIb/spas,
Brochures listing die days and
TIME: 11 a.m. weigh-in; 11:30
business. Various classificadons
G R O U P S
times of each drop-in Story Time and outdoor entertaining. This Is
a.ni. meeting
Community Pancake
open and eager to bring you quali
die liest place to turn your back
DETAII^: $20 per annual mem session are available in tiie
fied business leads.
Breakfast
yard space into your outdoor liv
library.
bership includes handbook; $1 per
CONTACT: (734) 462-6460
DATE: Saturday, March 19
Bereavement Support Group meeting. New members welcome.
ing place. Admission is $7; $3 for
TIME: 8 a.m.-noon
children ages 6-14;freefor chil
DATE: Tuesday, March 15
Teens
Read
(&
More!)
dren under age 6. Parking is $5.
LOCATION: Walled Lake City LACC Morning Connection
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
CONTACT: (800) 328-6550 or
DATE:
Saturday,
March
1
2
Fireball
LOCATION: Novi Civic
DATE: Wednesday, March 16
H E A L T H
wwwshowspan.com
TIME: Il-ll:45a.m.
DETAILS: The Kiwanis Club
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
TIME: 8:30-9:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Join us as we dis
of Walled Lake/Lakes Area and
DETAILS: The topic of die
LOCATION: Oakland Dental
cuss iHomecomingi by Cynthia
the Wixom-Walled Lake Lions
mondily meeting facilitated by
Motor City Men's Expo
Center, 2900 Union Lake Road,
Boost Camp Day
VoigL For grades 7-9. No regisare planning an all-you-can-eai
Dr.
Michael
M.
Meyer
will
be
Commerce Twp.
DATE; Saturday, April 2
b^tion.
DATE: Friday, April 8
pancake breakfast, widi proceeds
DETAILS: Stop by on your way "Easter joy in the midst of grief."
DETAILS: Fourth annual expo
TIME:9a.m.-3:30p.m.
benefiting die Walled Lake
There will be a brief prayerful
to work to mix and mingle with
dedicated to men.
LOCATION: Providence
Library to purchase a computer
odier local business owners; bring reflection duringtiiemeeting by a
Reading Buddies
CONTACT: www.wrif.com
for the visually and physically
your business cards; event is free. clergy from die area. As a service Medical Building, 47601 Grand
DATE: Wednesday, March 16
to die community, diis aftercare
River Ave.
impajIed.
CONTACT: Lakes Area
TIME: 4:30-5:00 p.m.
DETAILS: A day of enrich
CONTACT: Darlene WIlliams
Chamber of Commence (248) 624- program is provided by
DETAILS: Our drop-in
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home. ment and personal exploration
(248) 624-3772
2826
Reading
Buddy Program pairs
designed
to
provide
valuable
COnTACT: (248) 348-1800.
older children (grades 5-12) with
tools,
infofmation
and
a
new
per
Easter Egg Hunt
Send your calendar item to Cal
NCC New Member Reception
younger children (kindergartenspective on healtiiier living
DATE: Sunday, March 20
Moms Club of Novi
Stone, editor, Novi News, 104 W.
gIade 4) to improve the younger
dirough wholeness diat can be
DATE:
Tuesday,
March
15
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
DATE: meetingsfirstThursday of veiy beneficial to die participants. child's reading skills and encour Main, Northville, MI48167; fax to
TIME: 8-9:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Gilbert Willis
(248) 349-9832; ore-ma to
age a love of reading. Contact a
Open to die public; $50 per per
LOCATION: Town & CountIy each month
Parit, Wixom
Youdi & Teen Services Librarian cstone@ht.homecomm.neL
son (includes lunch and materiTIME lOajn
Eye
Caie,
22350
Novi
Road
DETAILS: Bring your kids out
DATE: eveiy Saturday
TIME: 9-10:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Harvest Fellowship
Chunch, 49329 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom (paiking is behind the
church).
DETAILS: You arc welcome lo
come for encouragement, help, hope
and prayer as you face life's prob
lems, issues and fmslralions. Drop in
forfiveminutes or longer.
CONTACT: Ivfincy and Susan at
(248) 926-8332 or by e-mail at harvesdelIowship@comcasLncl
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Background
check
for j o b

details
hunters
This photo lllustrales the
cleanlng method used for
ductwork by R u g g
Brothers.

Thanics to the Fair and Accurate
Credit Transactions Act of 2003
(FACTA), consumers in the
Midwest are now entitled lo one
free copy of their credit report per
year from each of Ihe three credit
bureaus—Equilax, TransUnion
and Expcrian. (Consumers may
order Uicir reports by mail from:
The Annual Credit Report Service,
P.O. Box 105281, Atlama, G A
30348-5281; online at www.annualcrediU'eport.com; or by phone at
(877) 322-8228.)
Job hunters may find diis new
right particularly timely since preemployment background checks—
which often include credit
checks—are becoming more com
mon. Companies arc taking a
closer look at Ihe personal and
financial histories of prospective
employees due lo posi-9/l I safety
and security concerns and fallout
from corporate scandals such as
WoridCom and Enron.

Rugg Brothers u s e s a
steam extraction method
to clean carpets.

Federal and slate laws require
dial background checks be con
ducted for certain jobs, such as
those dial involve work with chil
dren, die elderly or die disabled.
Further, many state and federal
jobs require a background check
and, in some cases, an extensive
investigation for purposes of .secu
rity clearance.

T h e s e p h o t o s lllustrate
the ductworl< before
( a b o v e ) a n d after ( b e l o w )
c l e a n i n g by R u g g
Brothers.

Given ihis level of scmtiny, job
hunters will do well to leam the
why and how of background
checks. A good way to start is by
reading the "Employment
Background Checks: A
Jobseeker's Guide." It's a report
develoiied by die consumer advo
cacy group Privacy Rights
Clearinghouse. Access the report
at www.privacyrights.org by click
ing on die "Background Checks
and Workplace" channel on die
homepage.
Consumer advocates concerned
Consumers are entitled to cer
tain rights under the federal Fair
Credit Reporting Act ( F C R A ) .
"[[ipugj) the law is designed lo pro
mote accuracy and ensure die pri
vacy of die consumer infonnation
gadiered by credit bureaus and
odier consumer reporting agencies,
some consumer advocates question
whedier die F C R A goes fatenough to protect the privacy of
consumers. They argue lhal indepdi background checks into
intiividual's personal history could
unearth infonnalion Ihal's not
applicable to die job or is taken
out of context. A further concern is
dial die informadon could be used
illegally for hiring purposes.

How background checks
work
After collecdng data on an indi
vidual at the request o f a creditor,
employer, insurer, or anodier busi
ness, a consumer repordng agency
will assemble what's called a con
sumer report. Consumer reports
contain information about a per
son's credit and pereonal characteri.sUcs, character, general repuiadon and lifestyle.
A n employer must obtain writ
ten permission from die individual
to obtain dieir consumer report.
The audiorization must be on a
document separate from all odier
documents such as an employment
application. The employer must
also nodfy the individual in writ
ing—in a document specifically
for diis use—dial a report may be
used.
The employer can hire a con
sumer reporting agency to gadier
and disseminate die data. Or they
can conduct die background check
in-house. Whereas a background
check conducted by a consumer
reporting agency is covered by
FCRA, in-house background
checks are not. State laws, howev
er, may place restrictions on die
infonnaiion diat an employer can
prospect for during an in-house
investigadoh.

A f l o o d e d b a s e m e n t o r h o m e c a n b e d a n g e r o u s a n d u n h e a l t h y s o lt r e q u i r e s t h e i m m e d i a t e a t t e n t i o n o f R u g g
B r o t h e r s for water r e m o v a l a n d r e s t o r a t i o n of t h e
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B y Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WFtlTER
: With Ihe approaching end o f
Winter and start of spring, 'tis
the season for flooding and
water damage from snow thaw
ing, water pipes bursting o r
sump pumps failing. Rugg
Brothers Carpel Care is dedicat
ed lo helping its customers cope
widi damage caused by water as
well as cleaning Iheir carpets
and ductwork.
"Wc concentraie our efforts
on safely drying, deodorizing
and disinfecting the area flooded
or damaged by water," said
.Michael Ruggiero of Rugg
Brothers Carpet Care. "We are
'available around the clock to
help minimize water damage to
walls, floors and ceilings."
Proprietors
Michael
and
Patrick Ruggiero understand
that water damage restoration is
an emergency business, so diey
are on call 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. The primary pur
pose of the emergency service is
to "preserve, protect and secure
. die property from further dam
age," Mike said. "We'll respond
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tact or mechanical cleaning
technique. A n air lurbinc-powered vacuum agitaies and
removes all dust, inold and
debris from the ducts with pow
erful truck-mounted equipment.
After the cleaning is complet
ed, die entire H V A C system is
sanitized with an anii-niiciobial
combination of cleaner, disin
fectant and deodorizer designed
for hospital and industrial use.
.The EPA registered forniulatioti
is found to be effective in killing
microbial organisms.
The
Consumer
Products
Safety Commission estimates
dial -24,000 fires are caused by
clothes dryers in llic U . S . each
year. Lack of maintenance and
improper venting is [he leading
cause of dryer fires and lini is
the leading material to ignite.
The key lo effective dryer pcrfomianceand safety is optimal
airflow. A properly clcjincd
exhaust line free of lint block
ages will help to ensure that air
flow. When dryers have the
appropriate amount o f airfiow,
they dry clothes quicker and use
less eleclricity or gas.
Rugg Brothers offers a free
inspection of a cusiomcr's duct
work 10 determine i f cleaning is
necessary. They have ihe expert
ise, equipment and iraincd per
sonnel lo clean all duciwork iind
dryer venting in addition lo
cleaning your carpets, Mike
said.
The business operates lour
vehicles with the latest truckmounted equipment for all
cleaning
purposes.
Their

in order to avoid serious injury,"
M i k e said.
He also reminds homeowners
dial they have the right to pick
what company handles their
water damage and removal.
"Don't let insurance company
claims people pick your fiood
restoration company. Just tell
them y o u arc using Rugg
Brothers," M i k e said.
Rugg Brothers will inspect the
damage and provide an estimate
for all work that is required for
each job at no charge lo the cus
tomer.
"We want people to gel die
very best service at a fair price
and make sure that diey are com
pletely satisfied wilh our work
whether it involves flooding and
water damage, carpet or duel
cleaning," M i k e said.
Spring is also die season for
spring cleaning in many house
holds. Rugg Brothers wants to
emphasize the importance of
cleaning the ductwork and dryer
exhaust venting in your home on
a regular basis as well as clean
ing your carpet.
The Environmental Protection
Agency claims that indoor air
has been found to be 70 limes
more polluted dian outdoor air.
Considering that most people
spend m u c h o f their time
indoors, it makes sense to clean
the primary source of indoor'air
quality problems - the a i r ducts
of your heating and cooling sys
tems.
Rugg Brotiiers will clean the
entire heating and air-condition
ing system ( H V A C ) using a con

within hour of your emergency
call."
Rugg Brothers were on-site
within an hour to help more than
a
dozen
homeowners
in
Hamburg who suffered flooding
from area lakes and streams last
year. When diey realized they
needed help, they called upon a
network o f other companies to
work with diem to be sure the
property owners received timely
and effective service, Mike said.
The cleaning professionals at
Rugg Brothers use the latest
products, equipment and proce
dures to assure the highest level
of cleaning performance and
protection for your furnishings
and property.
Their truck-mounted extrac
tion units are used for water
removal. High-speed air movers
and dehumidification equipment
are used for drying die structure.
The high-tech drying equipment
reduces humidity levels lo dry
carpels, pads and furniture while
also preventing metal corrosion,
swelling and warping of floors,
walls and furniture.
Moisture detectors, hygrome
ters and other meters help them
to accurately measure the extent
of
moisture
saturation.
Necessary repairs may begin
when the damaged area is deter
mined to be free of excess mois
ture.
"Remember that water and
electricity are a dangerous mix.
If you have water in your base
ment or house, you need to shutoff the power if possible or call
die utility company to turn it off
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Rugg Brothers Carpet Care
Carpet and Duct Cleaning
Specialists
Michael & Patrick Ruggiero
Call 428-446-2008 or
make appointment online
at: www.ruggbrothers.com

licensed, insured and bonded
personnel are highly trained in
the latest technological advances
in cleaning and rcsloration.
Rugg Brothers charges a Hal
rate o f 25 cents per .square fool
wilh a .$75 minimum charge for
cleaning ihc carpel in one or Iwo
rooms.
Tlic compiuiy uses a hot water
extraction method with iruckiiiountcd
equipment
thai
removes the deepest and tough
est dirl gently and safely. Mike
said that no other melhod can
provide a better cleaning lhal
w i l l last longer.
Rugg Brothers C;ir|)ci C.iic
serves conimerciiil and rcsidentiiil customers in Oakland,
Livingston, Washtenaw and
western Wayne counties.
Additional information about
the company's services is avail
able on ils Web site - www.ruggbrolhcrs.com - where cus
tomers c;in make an appoint
ment for carpel or duct cleaning.
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M i t e s

Next time, what can be included
in a background check and what to
Ub i n d i i event of adverse action.

V

C a l l

D a n d e r
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v m w . r u g g b r o t h e r s .

c o m

O d o r s
Mary Davis manages public
affairsfor the Michigan Credit
Union Uague (MCUL), a
hatiiwide trade association repre
senting Michigan credit unions.
Send your financial questions to
"Your Money Matters" do the
^MicMgan Credit Union League,
V.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, MI
,48170-8054, or stop by our Web
site (wm/.mcid.prgj to leam more

P o i l e n

Rugg

B r o t h e r s C a r p e t
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Umm^t^vat^um'inay^'
be e-mailed to mcd@mculorg.
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